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Abstract
Painful husbandry and surgical procedures are performed on millions of sheep
each year, yet the use of analgesics to manage this pain is limited. ln
Chapter 1 previous studies of analgesics in sheep, and their methodology,
were reviewed. lt was concluded that the provision of analgesia to sheep
is complicated by species specific differences that render many analgesics
ineffective in the sheep. However, it was noted that relatively low doses
of the 02 adrenoceptor agonist xylazine could reduce nociception to painful
mechanical, electrical and thermal stimulus in sheep. This thesis therefore
examined the suitability of xylazine for providing safe and effective analgesia in
two settings: for post-surgical pain in adult sheep used in biomedical research,
and for routine husbandry procedures applied to lambs on farms. ln Australia,
the latter setting includes the process of the Mulseing - the removal of skin
around the anus and hock to prevent fly strike - in addition to the standard
practices of tail-docking and castration using rubber rings or a hot knife. With
respect to the first setting, in Chapter 3 the effect of the administration route of
a single dose of xylazine (2.5mg) on the resultant analgesic profile (deduced
from the threshold electrical current needed to elicit a leg withdrawal response)
was examined. The intravenous, intramuscular and subcutaneous routes
produced peak analgesia at approximately 15, 25 and 30 min respectively.
It was concluded that intramuscular administration of xylazine was simple
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to perform yet was characterised by a rapid peak analgesic effect with a
reasonable duration of action. ln Chapter 4, the cardiovascular effects on an
analgesic dose of intramuscular xylazine were measured. lt was shown that
this dose had minimal deleterious effects on cardiac output, blood pressure or
arterial blood gases. ln Chapter 5, the data provided by the first two chapters
was used to develop and validate an intravenous infusion regimen to provide
continuous analgesia in adult sheep. The remaining chapters addressed the
use of xylazine in the second setting. ln Chapter 6 it was shown that the
anti-nociceptive effects of xylazine in lambs (4-6 weeks) were of a similar
magnitude and duration to those in adult sheep when the dose was scaled
for body weight. Thus, there was no evidence of analgesic differences due
to developmental or age related factors. ln Chapter 7, existing behavioural
measures for assessing pain in lambs were validated using discriminant
analysis against a range of husbandry procedures, including Mulseing. From
this a ranking of the relative painfulness of different husbandry procedures
was developed. ln Chapter 8, these validated behavioural measures were
used to assess the efficacy of intramuscular xylazine. lt was shown that
xylazine reduced the pain response from surgical husbandry procedures such
as Mulesing, but was ineffective in treating the pain of husbandry treatments
that used tight rubber rings. ln summary, the studies from this thesis
demonstrated that intramuscular administration of low dose xylazine provided
safe and predictable analgesia suitable for the treatment of surgical pain, with
comparable analgesic effects between adult sheep and lambs. This provides
support for further investigation into the use of a2 agonists for the treatment of
this type of pain in sheep and lambs.
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Chapter 1
Review of studies examining
analgesic efficacy in sheep.
1.1 lntroduction
There is an growing awareness of animal welfare issues not only by animal
welfare advocates but also the general public (Anonymous, 2001; Stevenson,
1994). Although increasing efforts are being made to create positive welfare
environments for animals used in primary production and medical research
environments, there are still many improvements to be made. For sheep, two
major areas of concern are the pain associated with routine husbandry or lamb
'marking' procedures on farms, and the management of post-operative pain in
sheep used for biomedical research.
1.1.1 Routine husbandry procedures in primary production
Each year in Australia approximately 30 million lambs at 4-12 weeks of age
undergo painful routine husbandry procedures such as mulesing, tail docking
22
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and castration. Tail docking involves removal of the tail below the third palpable
joint either by knife or application of a tight rubber ring. The testicles are
removed by either cutting off one third of the bottom of the scrotum and
extracting the testicles one at a time using a 'lamb marking knife' or application
of a tight rubber ring at the neck of the scrotum. During the mulesing
procedure, which is unique to Australia, hand shears are used to strip the skin
from the base of the tailto points on both sides between the anus and the hock,
an area of approximately 80cm2. These procedures have all been described
as painful to sheep and the stress response to mulesing, castration and tail
docking has been well documented (Blackshaw, 1986; Shutt et al., 1988a).
These procedures are highly effective in preventing problems such as
wool stain and flystrike (Watts et al., 1979; French et al., 1994) and thus
are essential to the wool industry. However, these husbandry practices have
received considerable public attention in recent years and there are claims that
the production of wool and sheep meat comes at an unacceptable welfare cost
(Townsend, 1985; Anonymous, 2001). There are concerns within the wool and
sheep meat industries that consumers and international markets will choose
alternative products created in environments which are perceived to be'cruelty
free' (O'Flynn and O'Dea, 1996).
Efforts have been made to develop alternative methods for these
procedures which could reduce the pain induced by surgical methods. These
have included replacement mulesing techniques, such as depilating the breech
area using high-energy electrons (Sorell et al., 1990) or the application of a
quartenary ammonia compound (Chapman et al., 1994). The efficacy of intra-
testicular injection of formaldehyde to sterilise rams has also been evaluated
(Mercy et al., 1985). None of these methods has been adopted, as they
have proved to be less effective and untenable in general farming practice.
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For any regimen to be adopted widely, it needs to be both practical and
inexpensive. A regimen that is uneconomic or greatly increases the burden
associated with routine husbandry procedures will have difficulty in being
accepted. The surgical methods are undeniably effective and at this time are
the most effective solution to preventing problems such as flystrike. A simple
solution would appear to be combining the existing surgical procedures with
the use of analgesics. However, analgesics have not been widely adopted for
controlling pain in sheep within the farming environment.
1.1.2 Use of sheep in biomedical research
Welfare issues related to the post-operative care of experimental sheep are
also under great scrutiny. Animal welfare committees and animal advocates
require suitable pain management procedures be in place for the treatment
of pain following surgical procedures (National Health and Medical Research
Council, 1gg5). Apart from these ethical and legislative imperatives, the
validity of any data acquired from animals suffering pain that is a result of
prior surgical preparation and is unrelated to the experimental procedure must
also be questioned (National Research Council, 1992). Appropriate post-
operative pain control is obviously fundamental. Unfortunately for researchers
using sheep, existing analgesic recommendations suffer from a lack of species
specific data and are generally based upon evidence of efficacy in other
species and remain untested in the sheep.
1.1.3 Analgesics and sheep
There are many analgesic agents available that could be used to treat pain
in sheep following surgical procedures in either the farming or research
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environment. Whilst there have been a number of recommendations for
pain control in sheep such as buprenorphine, codeine, pethidine, morphine
or paracetamol (Flecknell, 1987; Hall and Clarke, 1983), analgesics have
not been widely adopted for controlling pain in sheep, particularly within the
farming environment. Even within the research environment often the wrong
or no analgesic is administered. This stems from both a significant degree of
interspecies variation in drug effects (Baggot, 1992) and the lack of available
data on effective analgesic agents in adult sheep and lambs.
Another problem is often the inference that the impassive, placid nature of
the sheep is an indication that the sheep is not experiencing pain or that a given
analgesic regimen is effective. This, however is often merely a manifestiation
of the limited range of behavioural indicators of stress in sheep (Kilgour and
Dalton, 1984).
Xylazine, àt1 a2 adrenoceptor agonist, has been identified as an effective
analgesic agent in sheep following low dose intramuscular administration in
sheep (Grant et al., 1996). Unfortunately, previous studies have shown side
effects that may be detrimental for its routine use in sheep. These include,
sedation and cardiovascular and respiratory depression (Klide et al., 1975;
Waterman et al., 1987; Celly et al., 1997). However, these negative effects
are generally seen following higher doses or intravenous administration. Grant
et al. (1996) noted no sedation following low dose intramuscular injectíon of
xylazine but the cardiovascular and respiratory effects of this administration
regimen still remain unknown.
The development of an optimal analgesic regimen for sheep based upon
low dose xylazine administration requires an understanding of the degree and
duration of analgesic effects following various administration methods. The
cardio-pulmonary safety of this dose of xylazine also needs to be validated.
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These findings can then be used to develop analgesic regimens for the
control of pain in sheep following experimental and routine husbandry surgical
procedures. Finally, these regimens need to demonstrate analgesic efficacy
and positive welfare benefits for the sheep in "real world" settings. Only
then can universal guidelines for the effective control of pain in sheep be
established.
1.2 Methods available for assess¡ng analgesic
efficacy ¡n sheep
ln the following sections of this chapter, the published data examining
analgesics for pain control in sheep will be discussed. The methods used
to collect these data will also be discussed with a view to highlighting practical
approaches for assessing the analgesic efficacy of any drug administration
regimen. There are four main classes of drug which have been examined
in detail: Local anaesthetics, Non-Steroidal Anti-lnflammatories (NSAID's),
opioids and a2 agonists. Particular emphasis will be placed on those with
proven measures of efficacy and simple methods of administration.
Quantifying the efficacy of an analgesic presents difficulties as objective
measures of pain, and hence pain reduction, are difficult to obtain. ln man,
pain is a sensory and emotional experience that given a set of stimulus
parameters can elicit many different descriptions of the sensory experience
between different human subjects (eg. throbbing, stabbing, burning).
The situation is further complicated in animals as it is not possible to obtain
verbal reports of the experience. Whether animals experience pain with the
same qualitative and affective responses as humans is unknown. Therefore,
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most researchers cons¡der a stimulus is painful in an animal if
1. it also produces pain in humans,
2. it approaches or exceeds a level that will damage tissue,
3. it produces escape behaviour in animals.
The following section will describe methods available for determining objective
indexes of pain or pain reduction indicative of analgesia in animals.
1.2.1 Endocrinological indicators of pa¡n
Stress, including pain, produces an endocrinological response. Cortisol is
the major glucocorticoid hormone released in response to stress and the
most widely used hormonal indicator of stress. lt has been used to assess
the adverse effects of a variety of stressful procedures in sheep including:
tail docking (Kent et al., 1993; Graham et al., 1997), electroimmobilisation
(Jephcott et al., 1987, 1988) castration (Mellor and Murray, 1989a) and
Mulesing (Fell and Shutt, 1989; Chapman et al., 1994).
Beta-endorphin, an endogenous opioid released in response to pain has
not been as widely used as an experimental index of stress, but studies in
sheep have shown a release profile similar to cortisol in response to stressors
such as Mulesing (Shutt et al., 1987), shearing (Jephcott et al., 1987) and
restraint (Shutt et al., 1988b).
The measurement of systemic hormones, in particular cortisol, has been
used to quantify the stress of many husbandry procedures in sheep. There
are limitations in its use however, and great care must be taken when
designing experiments and interpreting results. The relationship between
plasma corticosteroid levels and the degree of stress is not necessarily linear
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(Rushen, 1986b) and occasional discrepancies between cortisol levels and
other measures of pain highlight these issues (Wood et al., 1991). As an
example, a series of seven different husbandry procedures performed in sheep
were ranked in order of severity based on alternative independent indices.
Plasma cortisols were only able to find three distinct different treatments
whereas behavioural indicators distinguished between 6 out of the 7 treatments
(Molony and Kent, 1997).
Also, as a purely objective index of pain cortisol response suffers in that it
is an index not necessarily of pain but of stress and there are many stressful
non-painful stimuli that can influence these hormones, including isolation or
removal from flock mates (McNatty et al., 1972). Handling or the act of taking
the sample itself can cause stress and elevation of cortisol, however, this can
be reduced somewhat by the use of indwelling cannulae or by taking saliva
samples (Fell et al., 1985). Furthermore, large sample volumes (up to 10 ml)
need to be taken for assay purposes which reduces the frequency of sampling
times and hence the delineation of the stress response.
There are other factors that can also influence cortisol levels such as diurnal
variations (McNatty et al., 1972) and changes during oestrus. Many drugs
such as the o2 agonists also interfere with cortisol responses (Masal et al.,
1gB5), making it an unsuitable measure in many studies involving some form
of pharmacological intervention.
1,2.2 Electrical activity of the brain
1.2.2.1 The electroencephalogram (EEG)
The EEG records cerebral post-synaptic potentials across the brain. Fourier
transformation reduces these signals to their component wavelengths.
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Changes in certain bandwidths are indicative of cerebral response to many
different phenomenon- for instance the relationship between increase in slower
frequencies and depth of anaesthesia is well established. So far, only a
small number of studies have examined the relationship between changes
in EEG frequency spectra and pain. The general pattern in human studies
is a decrease of alpha, and an increase of beta activity with pain, although
one study has shown an augmentation of alpha activity in response to pain
(Bromm and Lorenz, 1998). Techniques have been developed to examine
similar phenomenon in sheep. Using an escape avoidance model in response
to an electrical stimulus applied to the forelimb (Ong et al., 1997) showed a
correlation between absolute power in alpha, delta2 wavelengths and stimulus
intensity. However, the stimulus was brief (20 ms) and the changes were only
evident for a single 4s second epoch after the stimulus. Movement also meant
that much data had to be excluded, particularly in the low delta frequencies.
1.2.2.2 Evoked potentials
Peripheral stimuli produce afferent electrical signals that ascend through the
brainstem. lf the stimuli are given at known times, succeeding electical signals
can be superimposed upon one another. From this, the recurring wave form
of the evoked response (ERP) emerges from the blur of background noise.
The measurement of ERP's in sheep following brief (20 ms) painful electrical
stimulation to the forelimb showed a stimulus dependent increases in the
amplitudes of all peaks and troughs between 0.1 and 0.4 seconds (Morris et al.,
1ee7).
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1.2.2.3 Electrical activity of the brain summarry
EEG and ERP are very effective at measuring gross measures of brain
function such as sedation and anaesthesia and hold much promise as methods
for measuring continuous levels of stress in unrestrained animals. Whilst
they appear to effectively describe the simple models of very acute pain in
sheep reviewed above, their usefulness in characterizing short term to chronic
pain remains unknown. Further technical developments and elucidation of
appropriate EEG bandwidths indicative of pain need to be made. This
becomes evident when these EEG techniques are used to measure pain from
the far more complex environment of husbandry procedures (Jongman et al.,
2OOO). lnterestingly, the inference from these EEG studies is that handling of
sheep may be more stressful than Mulesing and that pain related changes in
EEG following castration and tail docking return to baseline within 15 minutes.
ln the long term ERP's may offer greater potential as a measure of pain over
EEG. The existing literature suggests that they are better at extracting pain
specific information from the brain than the use of EEG where specific pain
related frequency bandwidths need to be isolated from the many brain activities
not related to pain occurring at the same time (Bromm and Lorenz, 1998).
ERPs offer a method of data reduction and a response that is simpler and
easier to interpret (Scott, 1976).
1.2.3 Algesimetry methods for determining analges¡c
eff icacy
Another method for determining the efficacy of a given analgesic is by the
observation of behavioural responses to artificially applied noxious stimuli.
These methods are known collectively as algesimetry, and rely upon an
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alteration of responses to noxious stimuli as a result of pharmacological
blockade of specific pain pathways. Algesimetry methods can be classified
according to the types of stimuli and responses utilised.
1.2.3.1 Algesimetry stimulus types
There are a number of stimuli capable of eliciting pain, the most important
requirements of the ideal stimulus, as proposed by Beecher (1957) and others,
are
1. The stimulus should be quantifiable and controlled with precision in order
to minimize variability in experimental results.
2. The stimulus would activate solely pain receptors and pathways rather
than systems not specifically involved with pain, such as touch or
vibration.
3. The stimulus should be repeatable and produce no tissue damage so the
effects can be examined over a number of presentations.
4. The stimulus type should produce the type of pain most relevant
to the researcher and be appropriate for the particular experimental
circumstances. For example, a stimulus that requires restraint or sedation
is obviously unsuitable for examining behavioural response following
administration of an analgesic.
Thermat Thermal stimulus of the skin has been widely employed in
experimental studies, particularly in the rodent. The stimulus source can be
either radiant heat, as in the tail flick response, or conductive heat, as in the
hot plate method. An adaptation of the above methods has been developed for
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use in the sheep. A small ear clip containing a heating element and a sensing
thermocouple is attached to the pinnae of the ear. The end point following
increasing temperature in the ear clip is taken as an ear flick or head shake
(Nolan et al., 1985). The advantage of a thermal stimulus is that it is a natural
pain stimulus and is easy to control. lt's disadvantages are the risk of tissue
damage, limitations in regards to the frequency with which measurements
can be made and changes to skin temperature from drug effects or other
manipulations causing spurious alterations of pain thresholds.
Chemical The subcutaneous or intra-peritoneal application of chemicals
such as phenylquinone, brewer's yeast or bradykinin injected to produce
writhing or vocalization suffer from slow onset and offset of stimuli. The
frequency of measurements is also limited.
Mechanical Mechanical stimulus is probably the oldest of the pain-
producing stimuli used in experimental animal work, and involves applying
pressure to the skin or visceral organs to stimulate mechanoreceptors until
a nociceptive response is observed. The amount of force required to elicit
this response is recorded as the nociceptive end-point. A method has been
developed for use in sheep (Nolan et al., 1987a) where application of a blunt
pin to the fore-leg is used to elicit a leg lift. Whilst mechanical stimulus is natural
and easily applied, it suffers from some limitations in that it is difficult to elicit
pain repeatedly or frequently without producing receptor damage (Lineberry,
1s81).
Electrical Electrical stimuli has been used to elicit pain in studies through
electrodes on the skin, in sensory ganglia or dental pulp. The main advantages
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of electrical stimuli are that they are easily controlled despite fluctuations in
resistance. They are easily applied and measured and high levels of pain can
be induced with no apparent tissue damage. The rapid onset and offset also
means that frequent measurements can be made. A nociceptive method using
a ramped electrical stimulus in sheep has been developed by Ludbrook et al.
(1995) for use in sheep. lt has been used to define anti-nociceptive profiles for
both anaesthetics (Ludbrook et al., 1996) and analgesics (Grant et al., 1996).
This algesimetry method provides a highly sensitive and repeatable index of
analgesia, the stimulus is brief and causes no damage to the testing area.
Examination of baseline stability has shown that the threshold current required
to produce a leg withdrawal response does not change over t¡me. The main
disadvantages to electrical stimulus are that it is not a natural stimulus and
care needs to be taken not to activate other peripheral afferent systems.
1.2.3.2 Response types
Algesimetry techniques rely either on reflexive responses (such as tail flick and
hot-plate methods) or learned behavioural responses that require a cognitive
response by the animal to terminate the stimulus (such as those seen in
ramped stimulus methods). The reflexive or unlearned response methods
are widely used because of their convenience and reliability and can rapidly
screen drugs as they require no special training of the subject. However, the
responses seen are purely reflexive originating from the spinal cord. As such
they give no indication of pain perception from higher centres, such reflexes
can appear normal even in the spinally transected animal (Lineberry, 1981).
Learned responses where the subject initiates the cessation of the noxious
stimulus are generally considered superior as they require a higher level of
processing of the noxious stimulus. The disadvantages of these methods
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are that if simple escape tendencies are used to measure pain tolerance, the
subject may halt the stimulus at the level of pain detection rather than pain
tolerance. Stereotypical behaviours that are unrelated to the painfulness of the
stimulus can also be exhibited in some animals, which may result in behaviours
such as'freezing'in response to obviously painful stimuli (Lineberry, 1981).
1.2.4 Behavioural indicators of pain
The use of behavioural indicators to assess the degree of pain in lambs
following painful husbandry procedures is a relatively new technique' The
measured behaviour types can be either spontaneously occurring behaviours
in which the researcher is merely an observer recording the various activities,
or behaviours exhibited by the animal as a result of the researcher interacting
in some way with the animal. However, the range of expressive behaviours
in sheep is more limited than those of many other species' This is probably
due to the defenceless nature of sheep in relation to predators' obvious
manifestations of distress or weakness within a flock environment would
make it a target to predators such as foxes or wolves. Nevertheless, simple
behavioural indicators of pain were first shown to correlate with changes 
in the
cortisol response to tail docking and castration in lambs (Mellor and Murray,
1989b). Since then further behavioural parameters have been added to the
range of recorded indices (Molony and Kent, 1997; Thornton and Waterman-
Pearson, 1999). This has provided a level of sophistication to the technique
such that they offer an even more accurate discrimination between the severity
of pain types than plasma cortisol levels (Molony and Kent, 1997)' Behavioural
indicators offer a method of assessing not only the severity of a painful
treatment in sheep, but can also be used to measure the effectiveness any
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analgesic treatment for ameliorating painful behaviours
1.2.4.1 Active pain behaviours
Active pain behaviour (APBs) can be of two types. The first is behaviour or
activity that is only seen in response to discomfort or stress. The second is
APBs that may be described as normal behaviours and can be exhibited even
during non-stressful periods. When these behaviours are carried out to such a
degree or repetition as to impair the normal functioning of the animal they act
as a behavioural indicator of stress.
Active pain behaviours in sheep include restlessness, tail wagging, teat
seeking, vocalization, foot stamping, rolling and licking/biting of the wound site
(Mellor and Murray, 1989b; Kent et al., 1993). The measurement of these
behaviours is a simple count of the number individual occurrences of each
event over a given time period. From this an APB vs time profile can be
compared against the incidence of similar behaviours in control animals.
1.2.4.2 Postural indicators of pain
Postural positions can also act as cues to discomfort or stress and have been
used in determining the pain associated with husbandry procedures such
as castration and tail docking (Molony et al., 1993; Kent et al., 1995). The
postural indicators of pain are broadly divided into the two obvious categories
based upon whether the sheep is recumbent or upright. Further classification
within each group ranks the level of activity or degree of abnormality displayed
(Graham et al., 1997). Thus, the range of postures for a standing sheep goes
from apparent normal standing/walking to grossly abnormal standing/walking
or complete immobilization. Likewise, the recumbent positions range from
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normal lying with legs tucked beneath the sheep to lateral lying with all legs
extended, which is rarely observed during normal behaviour.
1.2.4.3 Aversion behaviours
A technique for determining an animals perception of the painfulness of a
treatment is by measuring it's subsequent aversion to the same procedure. The
basic procedure involved in aversion learning is to place a sheep in a race and
measure the time it takes to run down the race and how much time was needed
to push it if it resisted. At the end of the race the sheep receives some form
of treatment. The sheep is then returned to the beginning of the race allowed
to run through again and the treatment repeated. This pattern is repeated
approximately 7 times. From this an objective indicator of the reluctance of the
sheep to undergo a given treatment can be expressed in seconds of 'pushing
time,. These techniques are sensitive enough to discriminate between the
severity of treatments showing shearing to be more aversive than physical
restraint (Rushen, 1996) and that electroimmobilisation (ElM) is more aversive
than physical restraint (Rushen, 1986a)'
An adaptation of this aversion learning technique is to allow sheep to
choose between two treatments. For example, sheep are forced to travel down
a Y-shaped race and, dependent upon which arm they travelled down, received
either partial shearing or ElM. Sheep were given 2 forced choices initially being
forced down one arm of the race then the other to receive treatments. Sheep
are then given 12 free choices, receiving treatments based upon which arm
of the race they choose to enter. Using such methods it appeared that sheep
found EIM more aversive than shearing, as the preference for entering the
shearing arm of the race becomes greater with subsequent repeats (Rushen
and Congdon, 1986).
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The limitations of aversion learning techniques are that they are dependent
upon the learning ability of the sheep. For this reason, multiple treatments
are required before it is possible to distinguish between control and stressful
treatments. For example, with push times the aversiveness to the treatment
appears to increase up to about the Sth treatment, then some form of
adaptation occurs and the aversiveness to the treatment reduces (Rushen,
1986a). lt is unknown whether this is an actual reduction in the aversiveness
of the treatment or just a reduction in the novelty of the experience. Probably
the most limiting factor in the use of these responses is that they can only be
used where repeat treatments are possible, this obviously rules out husbandry
procedures such as castration and tail docking that can only be performed
once
1.2.4.4 Evoked pain responses
Evoked pain responses are measures of pain in which the animal is disturbed
during its normal behaviour and its response to this interaction is assessed.
Two measures of evoked response have been used to assess the efficacy of
analgesic treatments in lambs.
lJnresponsive behaviours - Certain types of pain have a depressive effect
on the alertness and activity of an animal (Morton and Griffiths, 1985).
Unresponsive behaviour can be assessed by the observer interacting with the
anímal and recording the response to pen entry, capture and handling by the
observer. These are scored on a sliding scale system ranging from 'totally
responsive' to 'totally unresponsive'. Although unresponsive behaviours can
be normal lamb behaviours and may merely be a manifestation of drowsiness,
the incidence of these behaviours appeared to be markedly higher in lambs
following painful castration procedures (Thornton and Waterman-Pearson,
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1 see).
Hypersensitivity - The hypersensitivity of an area that has undergone a
painfultreatment can be used to provide information on the animals perception
of the pain and the amelioration of this pain due to analgesic interaction. ln
lambs undergoing a variety of castration methods, scrotal pain was assessed
by recording the lambs response to palpation of the neck of the scrotum
following castratiOn. ReSponSes ranging from,"no response" tO "Severe
bucking" were scored on a sliding scale. The behavioural response to this
palpation was able to differentiate between the ability of different anaesthetic
regimens to provide pain relief following castration in lambs (Thornton and
Waterman-Pearson, 1 999).
One problem with the use of evoked responses, is that constant interaction
alters the normal behaviour of the lambs, affecting the validity of active pain
behaviours, postural and locomotory data. Measures of hypersensitivity are
also difficult following some husbandry procedures. For instance, uniform
degrees of palpation around the wound site following Mulesing would be
difficult and may also slow healing.
1.2.5 Summary
The behavioural indicators are useful for determining the painfulness of a
husbandry procedure. They offer an ethical, non-invasive method of measuring
not only the pain following painful husbandry procedures in lambs, but also the
ability of an analgesic agents to reduce that pain and suffering. Care must be
taken to provide the right environment in which to record these behaviours as
many other factors that are not pain related can influence behaviour. This is
particularly so for evoked pain responses and aversion behaviours. Due to the
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limited range of behavioural indicators available for measurement, recording
as many relevant individual behaviours as possible provides the most powerful
tool for behavioural analysis.
1.3 Analgesic drugs used in sheep
1.3.1 Localanaesthetics
Local anaesthetics work by inhibiting the conduction of nerve impulses. At
effective concentrations, local anesthetics block the transmission of autonomic,
somatic sensory and somatic motor impulses. Their action is regional,
dependent upon the method of administration, the most common method being
local infiltration via subcutaneous injection. Spinal anaesthesia using local
anaesthetic is a method of achieving pain relief in greater regions of the body
and can affect the entire caudal half of the body, but it is rarely employed in
general veterinary practice due to the technical difficulty.
Two local anaesthetics have been examined for their effectiveness in
reducing pain following tail docking and castration in sheep.
1.3.1.1 Lignocaine
Lignocaine (or Lidocaine) Hydrochloride was first synthesized in 1944 and
is probably the most widely used local anesthetic in clinical and veterinary
practice. The absorption and elimination of infiltrated lignocaine is rapid with an
effective duration of analgesia of about 90 minutes (Steffey and Booth, 1995).
Subcutaneous and intramuscular injection of 2/" lignocaine solution into
the surrounding tissue prior to tail docking and castration by application of tight
rubber rings has been shown to reduce both the hormonal and behavioural
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indicators of stress in lambs (Kent et al., 1998; Wood et al., 1gg1). lntrathecal
administration of lignocaine (0.6-1 mg/kg) provided effective analgesia in I
month old rams during surgical castration, dependent upon the accuracy
of the placement of needle during injection (Scott et al., 1996). However,
subcutaneous and intra-testicular injection of 2/" lignocaine provided no long
term benefit for surgical castration as measured by a reductíon in scrotal pain
(Thornton and Waterman-Pearson, 1 999).
1.3.1.2 Bupivicaine
Bupivicaine Hydrochloride was first synthesized in 1963, and is a long-acting
local anaesthetic with a potency about 4 times that of lignocaine. ln examining
reductions in pain following castration in lambs, Molony et al. (1997) found that
infiltration of 0.25/" bupivicaine failed to reduce the hormonal and behavioural
indicators of pain. Two factors may have been responsible for this:
1. An insufficient period between injection and castration (1-2 min) to allow
for effective infiltration.
2. The site of injection was the scrotum, which was subsequently rendered
ischaemic by rubber ring or crushing, thus preventing further perfusion
and drug delivery.
When administered distal to the point of rubber ring, the application of
bupivicaine was quite effective in reducing some of the abnormal postures
indicative of severe pain (Graham et al., 1997).
1.3.1.3 Local anaesthetics summary
Local anaesthetics can be effective at reducing stress indicators following
some painful husbandry procedures. There have also been developments
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using high pressure needleless injection that could make application simple
for unskilled users (Kent et al., 1998). However, at this time there are flaws that
appear to reduce its effectiveness, with limitations on the maximum volume
being injected (0.2m1) and difficulties in penetrating woolled areas of the skin.
The shortcomings of infiltration with local anaesthetics are that their
efficacy is confined to region around the site of injection. Some husbandry
procedures, such as Mulesing, would require multiple injections in order to
provide anaesthesia to the relatively large tissue areas concerned. Therefore,
a lamb could theoretically require multiple injections to the ear, tail, rump and
testes before commencement of husbandry procedures. Also, because these
husbandry methods employ either ischaemia or complete removal of tissue
areas there is the risk of either blocking the perfusion of the administration site
or removing the tissue areas containing the anaesthetic intended to provide
pain relief. Whilst spinal administration techniques can provide larger regions
of anaesthesia, the need for strict asepsis and technical difficulties in achieving
accurate administration make these methods unsuitable in general veterinary
or farm practice.
1.3.2 Non-steroidal anti-inflammator¡es
There are many drugs that are classified under the broad heading of
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDS), with the only requirement
being the ability to reduce inflammation and that they are not steroidal. Whilst
not primary analgesics, they do have the ability to reduce pain by reducing
inflammation and have proven effective for many forms of ischaemic and
visceral types of pain. The earliest of the NSAIDS, aspirin, was an important
part of early herbal medicine and many of the NSAIDS are described in terms
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such as "aspirin-like"
1.3.2.1 Diclofenac
Diclofenac is an anti-inflammatory, anti-pyretic that inhibits prostaglandin
synthesis with a potency approximately 5 times that of aspirin. The efficacy
of diclofenac appears variable in reducing pain behaviours following painful
husbandry procedures. The administration of 1.5 mg/kg of diclofenac prior
to castration by crushing of the spermatic cord using the burdizzo reduced
plasma cortisol levels and some pain related behaviours when compared to
unmedicated lambs (Molony et al., 1997). However, the same drug regimen
confoundingly increased the incidence of abnormal behaviours in lambs tail
docked using tight rubber rings (Graham et al., 1997).
1.3.2.2 Flunixin meglumine
An anti-inflammatory, anti-pyretic agent with a potency approximately 20 times
that of aspirin, flunixin meglumine is used to treat musculo-skeletal disorders
and colic pain in many species. Sheep suffering chronic footrot display
elevated nociceptive thresholds to a mechanical stimulus, due to endogenous
opioid response, an indicator of stress. Administration of flunixin meglumine (1
and 2 mg/kg lV) showed no benefit acutely (up to 6 hrs) but thresholds were
reduced to control levels over 3 days, indicating the pain associated with footrot
had been reduced (Welsh and Nolan, 1995). No changes in anti-nociception
in response to a painful electrical stimulus were observed over a 60 minute
period following the administration of flunixin meglumine 2mglkg lM to sheep
(Grant et al., 1996).
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1.3.2.3 NSAIDS summary
The NSAIDs have shown some ability to reduce the indicators of pain resulting
from footrot or crushing of the spermatic cord. However, there is no evidence
or mechanistic basis to suggest they are suitable for treating the pain resulting
from surgery that is not associated with inflammation.
1.3.3 Opioids
Opium has been used in human medicine since the dawn of history, and
the opioids are the analgesic agent traditionally used for treating moderate
to severe pain in many species. Thus far, four distinct types of opioid receptors
have been identified and the different opioid drugs exert slightly different effects
dependent upon their affinity for various opioid receptor types:
mu (p) There are two receptor subtypes, u1âppearS to be responsible for
analgesic effects while lhe uz is responsible for respiratory depression.
delta (ô) Show greatest sensitivity for endogenous opioids
kappa (rc) Produces anti-nociception, sedation and dysphoria
sigma (o) Does not mediate analgesic effects
Most of the opioids we define as analgesics exert the majority of their effects
upon the p receptor but often, especially at higher doses, the dysphoria and
agitation produced by rc receptor effects become apparent. There have been
a number of studies examining the analgesic efficacy of different opioids in
sheep.
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1.3.3.1 Morphine
Morphine Sulphate - was the first of the opium plant alkaloids to be synthesized
in 1805. The p receptor was so named because of high binding affinity
morphine has for that particular receptor. Epidural morphine (5 mg), produced
relatively ineffective anti-nociception to a painful electrical stimulus in the
sheep, with only 2 dala points (a 10 minute period) where the avoidance
threshold was above control values (Eisenach et al., 1987).
1.3.3.2 Methadone
Methadone Hydrochloride - was first synthesized in Germany in 1941 in the
search for a synthetic replacement for morphine. lt has a high binding affinity
for the p receptor with a potency 3 times that of morphine. Algesimetry studies
using an electrical stimulus showed no changes in anti-nociception in doses
up to 1 mg/kg lM (Grant et al., 1996).
1.3.3.3 Pethidine
Pethidine Hydrochloride - lV administration of pethidine (2.5 and 5 mg/kg)
causes brief (3-10 min) increases in anti-nociception to painful thermal and
mechanical stimulus (Nolan et al., 1985, 1987a). Both doses also caused
agitation.
1.3.3.4 Buprenorphine
Buprenorphine Hydrochloride - is a partial p agonist with a slow onset and
long duration of action with 10 times the potency of morphine. Algesimetry
studies using a painful thermal stimulus showed increases in anti-nociception
for approximately 3 hours at doses of 6 pglkg lV. This dose also produced
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agitation and restlessness that confounded interpretation of behavioural end-
points (Nolan et al., 1985, 1987b,a). No changes in anti-nociception were
seen in response to similar testing regimens using mechanical stimulus (Nolan
et al., 1987b). lM administration of 5 pglkg of buprenorphine produced no
restlessness or agitation but also no changes in anti-nociception to a painful
electrical stimulus (Grant et al., 1996).
1.3.3.5 Butorphanol
Butorphanol Tartrate - is another synthetic morphine derivative. A partial
agonist-antagonist it acts primarily as an antagonist at the p receptor and
an agonist at the rc receptor. As an agonist it is 4-7 times more potent than
morphine. Sheep administered butorphanol at doses of 0.05, 0.1, 0.2 mg/kg
lV showed increases in anti-nociception to a painful thermal stimulus for 60-
160 minutes at all doses. The two higher doses also produced pronounced
dysphoric behaviours in the sheep such as agitation and chewing. Algesimetry
testing using a mechanical stimulus at the same doses showed no changes in
anti-nociception (Waterman et al., 1991).
1.3.3.6 Fentanyl
Fentanyl Citrate - a full agonist active al p,, n and ô receptors. lt is more lipid
soluble and 30 times more potent than morphine producing a more rapid onset
and shorter duration of action.
The literature regarding the efficacy of fentanyl in the sheep during
algesimetry testing is difficult to interpret. 5 ¡"tglkg lV of fentanyl has been
shown to provide approximately 35 minutes of increased anti-nociception
(Nolan et al., 1987a), or else no change (Kyles et al., 1991, 1993b). Co-
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administration of the neuroleptic, droperidol, causes either a synergistic
increase in anti-nociception (Kyles et al., 1991) and agitation (Kyles et al.,
1gg3b) or reduces fentanyl induced dysphoria and causes sedation (Livingston
et al., 1991).
1.3.3.7 Opioidssummary
As may be expected, opioids constitute a large portion of the algesimetry
testing performed in sheep. This no doubt stems from the widespread clinical
use of opioids and their success in producing analgesia in many other species.
However, a number of strong arguments against the routine use of opioids
as an analgesic in sheep can be given:
. they appear to lack analgesic action in sheep (Nolan et al., 1987b; Grant
et al., 1996).
. produce unwanted behavioural effects such as agitation and dysphoria
(Westhues and Fritsch, 1965; Livingston et al., 1991;Ludbrook et al',
1 ees).
Many of the opioid findings appear conflicting, a given drug and dosage may be
termed an analgesic in one study and described as ineffective or a dysphoric
in another. Even in the hands of the same authors variable responses in anti-
nociceptive testing can be seen. The reasons for this may be due to differences
in administration route that can influence action and bioavailability (Baggot,
1gg2) or differences in algesimetry testing methods that can stimulate different
afferent nerve fibres producing different pain types. This may be the reason
for differences seen in the anti-nociceptive profiles between mechanical and
electrical stimulus following identical opioid administration regimens.
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lmportantly, no opioid has demonstrated obvious anti-nociceptive effects
in sheep without the confounding effects of agitation or dysphoria, that would
make interpretation of the nociceptive responses difficult. A purposeful ear
flick or leg lift in response to painful stimulus could easily be obscured in the
increase by locomotor activity, chewing, bleating etc.
Studies of opioids in the sheep pose unique quest¡ons. Opioid receptors
are obviously present in the sheep but as discussed above their function in
providing analgesia is unknown. Even the role of endogenous opioids in
producing analgesia in sheep remains unclear, with studies of tail docking
showing that the reduction in pain from endogenous opioid release is only
small (Wood et al., 1991). lt seems that despite the'wealth'of algesimetry
data regarding sheep and opioids, long held recommendations and anecdotal
evidence regarding the unsuitability of opioids for pain control in sheep can be
maintained (Westhues and Fritsch, 1965).
1.3.4 Alpha-2 agon¡sts
Based upon their pharmacological properties, the adrenergic receptors were
subdivided into a and þ subtypes in 1948. The a receptors were later further
divided into a1 and a2, subtypes based upon their location and function.
The analgesic and sedative effects caused by ot adrenoceptor agonists are
similar to those seen from the ¡; opioid agonists. Although they act upon
different neuronal receptors, both agonists cause their effects by activating cell
membrane G-proteins to open potassium channels and hence are functionally
similar (Ley et al., 1991). However, a2 agonists can also produce hypotension
and respiratory and cardiac depression (Klide et al., 1975; Wagner et al.,
1991;Celly et al., 1999). The analgesic effects of the o2 âgonists appear
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to be mediated spinally via receptors on the dorsal horn (Kyles et al., 1993a),
whilst receptors on blood vessel walls and cardiac tissue are assumed to be
responsible for the cardiovascular effects (Maze and Tranquilli, 1991)'
1.3.4.1 Xylazine
Xylazine hydrochtoride - was synthesized in Germany in 1962 and was the
first az adrenoceptor agonist to be used by veterinarians. lt is now widely used
as a sedative and analgesic in many species. Ruminants, such as sheep,
appear to be particularly sensitive to xylazine and the therapeutic dose range
is small (Westhues and Fritsch, 1965), higher doses producing sedation and
adverse cardiopulmonary effects (Celly et al., 1997). There is also evidence of
a possible variation in dosing requirements between different breeds of sheep
(Ley et al., 1990).
The analgesic effects of xylazine have been displayed in sheep under a
variety of different administration routes and algesimetry testing methods. Low
dose xylazine (50 pglkg) has displayed significant anti-nociceptive effects to
thermal (Nolan et al., 1985, 1987a), mechanical (Nolan et al., 1987a; Ley
et al., 1gg0) and electrical (Grant et al., 1996) algesimetry testing methods.
Significant increases in anti-nociception have been observed following
intravenous (Nolan et al., 1985, 1987a; Ley et al., 1990), intramuscular (Grant
et al., 1996) and intrathecal (Waterman et al., 1988) administration of xylazine'
Allthese studies showed significant incréases in anti-nociception for at least 60
minutes, and the magnitude of these changes was dose dependent (Waterman
et al., 1988; Grant et al., 1996).
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1.3.4.2 Other alPha-2 agonists
Ctonidine - a selective az agonist has been used in human medicine as an
anti-hypertensive for many years. Spinal administration of clonidine in sheep
has demonstrated anti-nociception to electrical (Eisenach et al., 1987) and
mechanical (Waterman et al., 1988) stimuli. The mechanical stimulus testing
showed a potency approximately twice that of xylazine.
Detomidine hydrochtoride -One of the newer o2 agonists, it is more potent
and has a greater specificity Íor a2 receptors than xylazine. lV doses lrom 2-7
pglkg showed dose dependent increases in anti-nociception to a mechanical
stimulus. Sedative effects were also noted at these doses (Muge et al., 1994).
Dexmedetomidine hydrochtoride - Another of the îQW a2 agonists' 100
LLg ol intrathecal dexmedetomidine produced 90 minutes of increased anti-
nociception to a mechanical stimulus, and significant hypotension (Eisenach
et al., 1994).
1.3.4.3 Alpha-2 agonists summary
Of all the analgesics, the az agonists demonstrate the most consistent
analgesic effects in sheep in response to a variety of testing and administration
methods. The efficacy of the real world application of xylazine to treat
pain following painful surgical procedures in sheep remains unknown. Other
challenges to its routine use are the incidence of detrimental cardiovascular
and respiratory side effects. As oz agonists mediate their analgesic effects
via the spinal cord, their cardiovascular effects via receptors located on the
arterial and venous vasculature, and their respiratory effects via circulating
platelets (Eisenach, 1988). This means that it may possible to achieve pure
analgesia and reduce deleterious respiratory or cardiovascular effects by using
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spinal administration methods (Eisenach et al., 1987; Castro and Eisenach,
1989). All deleterious cardiovascular and respiratory effects have been noted
following intravenous administration (Waterman et al., 1987; Celly et al., 1997).
lntramuscular administration may offer a much technically simpler method
to reduce these effects by minimising direct stimulation of the peripheral a2
receptors in the vasculature or as a result of altered drug absorption profile.
1.3.5 Summary
The four classes of drugs reviewed act upon different receptors and provide
different forms of pain control. The choice of a suitable analgesic in the 'field'
environment can be complicated by different husbandry procedures stimulating
different afferent nerve fibres and receptors. Large wool producers in Australia
tend to favour cost-effective husbandry procedures and use surgical methods
of castration and tail docking, whilst farmers in the UK have smaller flocks
and employ rubber ring tailing and castration methods and do not perform
the mulesing operation. Thus the choice of analgesic needs to be based
upon the husbandry methods employed. The research examining pain
during husbandry procedures reviewed above often retteÉç the local methods
employed.
Of the four groups of analgesics reviewed, the oz agonists show the most
promise for providing simple, effective pain control for sheep provided issues
related to cardiovascular and respiratory depression can be resolved. They
have been shown to be efficacious under a variety of testing and administration
paradigms. Local anaesthetic agents appear effective at providing site specific
pain relief for castration and tail docking but are incapable of treating less
localised pain sources. lt is possible that NSAID's may reduce the painfulness
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of ischaemic tailing and castration methods but there is no evidence of their
ability to treat pain from surgical procedures. Any interpretation of analgesic
effects seen following opioid administration were generally confounded by
dysphoria and agitation.
1,4 Summary and aims of research
This review has shown that many commonly used analgesics are unsuitable for
providing simple methods of pain relief to sheep following surgical procedures.
The a2 agonists undoubtedly produce dose dependent anti-nociception, but as
with many other analgesics their ability to reduce surgical pain still remains
untested. Xylazine, the most widely used and easily accessible of all the oz
agonists appears as efficacious as the newer o2 âgents and is an obvious
choice for providing routine analgesia in sheep.
However, some outstanding issues regarding its use in sheep and lambs
need to be addressed. The cardiovascular and respiratory effects seen
following intravenous administration of xylazine would prove detrimental for its
routine use as an analgesic agent, however these effects may be reduced or
abolished following intramuscular administration due to an altered absorption
profile. lntramuscular administration also provides the simplest administration
method requiring little or no specific technical expertise, unlike spinal or
multiple injection site methods. There has been no algesimetry testing of any
analgesics in lambs, as such it is not known whether lambs demonstrate the
analgesic effects seen in adult sheep following xylazine administration. This
should be determined before it can be used to provide pain relief for lambs
undergoing painful husbandry procedures.
These issues can be addressed by measuring the cardiovascular effects of
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known analgesic doses of intramuscular xylazine in the sheep. Algesimetry
methods can be used to compare the anti-nociceptive response of lambs
to this dose, for comparison to similar data from adult sheep. Once the
cardiovascular safety of this dose of xylazine is assured and differences
in the therapeutic dose range between adult sheep and lambs are known,
administration regimens for dealing with common painful procedures in sheep
such as husbandry procedures and the management of post-operative pain
can be developed.
The specific aims of this thesis were:
1. To examine the differences in analgesic efficacy between intramuscularly,
intravenously and subcutaneously administered xylazine in sheep.
2. To determine the cardiovascular safety of low dose intramuscular
xylazine administration in sheep.
3. To develop an analgesic protocolto provide predictable, effective, steady-
state analgesia in sheep based upon the administration of intramuscular
and intravenous xYlazine.
4. To examine the anti-nociceptive effects of low dose xylazine in lambs,
and to determine if any variation in effect exists between lambs and adult
sheep.
5. To examine if the use of intramuscular xylazine can provide a reduction
in pain for lambs undergoing painful husbandry procedures.
Chapter 2
General methods and materials.
2.1 Ethical approval
All studies in this thesis were approved by the Animal Ethics Committees of The
University of Adelaide and The lnstitute of Medical and Veterinary Sciences,
Adelaide, South Australia.
2.1.1 Ethical considerations
Studies requiring the chronic catheterisation of sheep were performed using
sheep previously prepared for other unrelated pharmacokinetic studies. This
maximized the utility of each experimental preparation and reduced the total
number of sheep used within the laboratory.
The acute painful stimulus used in algesimetry studies in this thesis was
brief and caused no damage to the testing area. Trials of the device on the
author showed that the point at which unmedicated sheep terminated the
current could be equated to a mildly uncomfortable experience rather than
overt pain (Ludbrook et al., 1995). ln the authois experience, sheepthatfind
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the algesimetry testing regimen unpleasant respond with behavioural displays
(e.g. foot stamping) that make it impossible to acquire useful readings. These
sheep therefore exclude themselves from participating in algesimetry studies.
The husbandry procedures in lambs described in this thesis were
performed to benefit productivity and lamb health and were part of the normal
husbandry practices performed on the farm where studies took place. No
additional husbandry procedures were performed for the benefit of this thesis,
in the context of the farms normal operation nor in terms of general wool
farming husbandry practices in Australia.
2.2 Animal selection and handling
All sheep (Ovis Aries) and lambs used in these studies were Merino breed,
purpose bred for experimentation at Windarra farm of the lnstitute of Medical
and Veterinary Sciences. Selection of sheep from a single flock with common
blood lines reduced any variation due to genetic differences.
2.2.1 Adult sheep
Adult sheep used in algesimetry and cardiovascular studies were between 1.5
and 3 years of age and of a similar weight. Sheep were housed in the animal
house facility of the Faculty of Health Sciences at the University of Adelaide,
and cared for according to the guidelines for animal care of the National Health
and Medical Research Council of Australia (National Health and Medical
Research Council, 1995). Sheep were kept within mobile metabolic crates with
free access to feed and water in a climate controlled room with an automatically
timed spring lighting cycle. Sheep were always housed at least in pairs to avoid
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isolation stress. Faeces and urine output, and food and water consumption,
were monitored daily. Sheep were housed in this environment for at least 5
days before surgery or studies commenced to allow them to adapt to their
surroundings.
2.2.2 Lambs
Lambs used in behavioural studies were the offspring of sheep from the Merino
flock at Windarra Farm. All lambs were part of a normal flock structure, and
other than on the day of behavioural observations, remained in large paddocks
with the flock and their mothers. Care was taken not to perform studies or
handle sheep during periods of adverse weather that may have caused stress
to the sheep. All handling and 'rounding up' procedures were performed in the
standard fashion by the farm manager and would not have presented a novel
experience to sheep.
2.3 lnstrumented sheep preparation
2.3.1 Anaesthes¡a
All surgical procedures involving catheterisation of sheep were performed
under general anaesthesia. Sheep were induced within their crates by rapid
injection of 1000 mg sodium thiopentone (Abbott Australasia, Kernell, NSW
Australia) into the left internal jugular vein. Sheep were then transferred
to the surgical table, placed on their back and intubated using a cuffed
endotracheal tube with the aid of a laryngoscope. Correct placement was
confirmed by monitoring end-tidal carbon dioxode tension using an infra-red
carbon dioxide analyser (Model OIR 7101, Nihon Kohden Corporation, Tokyo,
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Japan). Anaesthesia was maintained using 2/" halolhane (Zeneca, Cheshire,
England) in oxygen delivered via a vaporiser and circle system. Normocapnia
was maintained by artificial ventilation using a gas powered ventilator and
monitoring of endtidal carbon dioxide tensions
2.3.2 Surgery
Strict aseptic techniques were used to implant catheters according to the
general method of Runciman et al. (1984a). ln brief, the neck was shorn
of wool and the right carotid artery and jugular vein were exposed via a
longitudinal skin incision. All catheters (Multi purpose A1 catheter, Cordis
Corporation, Miami, FL, USA or 7F polyethlyene, Cook Australia, Eight
Mile Plains, Qld, Aus) were inserted using Seldinger technique and correct
positioning confirmed using fluoroscopy (Siremobil 2, Siemens, Germany)
and injection of radio opaque contrast medium (Angiografin, Schering AG,
Germany). For arterial blood sampling and measurement of arterial blood
pressure, two 7F catheters were placed in the carotid artery with their tips
positioned just above the brachiocephalic trunk. A 7F catheter was inserted in
the jugular vein for drug administration with its tip positioned in the right atrium.
A thermodilution catheter (Biosensors, Singapore) for the measurement of
cardiac output was also placed in the jugular vein with its tip located in the
pulmonary artery. All catheters were fastened to a plastic plate attached to the
strap muscles of the neck and exteriorised.
Extension lines terminated with a three way stopcock (Abbott Laboratories,
North Chicago, lL, USA) were connected to the catheters and lines kept patent
by filling the volume of line and catheter with 50 lU/ml sodium heparin (David
Bull Laboratories, Melbourne, Australia) and capping.
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All sheep were able to stand and were eating within 34 hours of
surgery. Post-operative analgesia was provided with xyalzine 2.5m9 lM (Troy
Laboratories, Smithfield, NSW, Australia).
2.3.3 Maintenance of instrumented sheep
All heparin locked catheters were flushed at least every three days to ensure
their patency. lf a catheter became blocked repeated flushing with sterilised
heparinised 0.9% saline was attempted to either withdraw the clot or remove
foreign material from the tip. lf this failed, the catheter was filled with a
stronger solution of sodium heparin (1000 lU/ml), capped and left tor 24 hours.
The exact volume of catheters plus extension lines was known and care was
taken to inject as little heparin as possible systemically in the sheep. lf these
techniques all failed to recover the patency of the catheter and the sheep
was no longer able to be used in studies, it was euthanased by intravenous
administration of sodium pentobarbitone (Sigma Chemical Company, Castle
Hill, NSW, Australia), in keeping with local legislation.
2.3.4 Laboratory stud¡es
Sheep were allowed to recover from surgery for at least 1 week before
experimental procedures commenced. On the experimental day the sheep
were transported within their metaboilc crates to an experimental room at
the University of Adelaide, Medical School Animal House facility. Sheep
were placed in a sling within their crate that allowed them to partially weight
bear but prevented them from lying down and influencing any haemodynamic
measurements or preventing algesimetry readings.
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2.4 Algesimetrystudies
2.4.1 General methods for algesimetry studies
The algesimetry method was based based on a leg withdrawal response to
a subcutaneous electrical stimulus produced by a modified transcutaneous
nerve stimulator device. The analgesic profile of a drug was determined from
the increase in current required to induce a learned leg withdrawal response
(Ludbrook et al., 1995). Two 26G needles were placed subcutaneously in
the anterior aspect of the lower third of the sheep's hind limb to act as
electrodes between which the current could pass. The operator of the device
was positioned alongside the sheep where any movement of the hindlimb
was clearly visible (Figure 2.4.1). The nerve stimulator (Digistim 3, Neuro
Technologies, Houston TX USA) was modified by a qualified biomedical
engineer to deliver pulsed DC current to the needles increasing stepwise
between O and a maximum of 50 mA over a period of approximately 5 seconds.
The device automatically compensates for changes in skin resistance between
the electrodes.
The operator depressed the hand-held cutout button and initiated the
delivery of current. The end-point was taken as a deliberate withdrawal of the
leg at which point the current was terminated by releasing the cutout button
and the highest current level recorded. Readings were normally taken every
30 seconds. When end point current thresholds appeared stable for a period
of at least 5 minutes, the readings were considered to be at a baseline and
xylazine was administered.
This algesimetry method provides a highly sensitive and repeatable index
of analgesia, the stimulus is brief and causes no damage to the testing area.
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Figure 2.1: Algesimetry setup showing analgesiometer in foreground and wires
leading to electrodes on lower hind leg of sheep. ïhe sheep is supported
by a sling within its metabolic crate.
Examination of baseline stability has shown that the threshold current required
to produce a leg withdrawal response does not change over time (Ludbrook
et al., 1995).
During the course of each study sheep were observed for signs of sedation
such as increased salivation, the degree of ptosis and changes in alertness
and response to external stimuli such as noise. At times of maximal drug
effect (when threshold currents were at their highest values), sheep were given
an innocuous non-painful stimulus such as gently touching the leg. lf the
sheep failed to withdraw its leg from this novel stumulus it was considered
to be indicative of a depression of the central reflexes. From this, it could
be determined if changes in end-point current thresholds were due to 'real'
analgesic effects or due to the sheep's inability to respond as a result of
inhibited locomotor activity.
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2.4.2 Dosing in adult sheep
Classically in veterinary medicine dosing is expressed in terms of dose per
kg, this is done to provide an easy 'rule of thumb' for calculating dosing
requirements across a broad range of body weights. We have found that in
adult sheep of the same blood line the variation in body weight is small and
dependent mostly upon fleece length and rumen contents. Normalising doses
for mass under such circumstances can contribute to variability of effect rather
than reduce it. The determinants of kinetic processes actually scale better to
lean body mass rather than total body weight, but measurement of lean body
mass is difficult. With this knowledge, drug doses in adult sheep were not
scaled for body weight. The nominal weight of the adult sheep used was 50
kg.
2.5 Behavioural studies
The general methods for the recording and measurement of lamb behaviours
are described in Chapter 7.
2,6 General data handling and statistical analysis
Spreadsheets (Star Office 5.0, Star Division Corp.) were used extensively
for data handling, storage and manipulation of data. Custom programs for
data manipulation and entry were writtten by the author using the programming
language Python (http://www.python.org) as indicated in subsequent chapters.
All statistical analyses were performed using the statistical programming
language 'R' (lhaka and Gentleman, 1996) or Statistica (Statistica for Windows
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5.1, Statsoft lnc, Tulsa, USA). P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Data were presented as mean + SEM where it is intended to show the
precision of the estimate of the population mean, and are shown as mean +
SD when it is intended to show the variability of the measurement.
Chapter 3
A comparison of the
anti nociceptive effects of xylazi ne
via three different administration
routes
3.1 lntroduction
As concluded in chapter 1, the 02 adrenoceptor agonist xylazine appears
suitable for providing pain relief following surgical or painful husbandry
procedures in sheep. Algesimetry testing methods can provide information
on the depth and duration of analgesic effects in response to acute pain, and
such methods have shown the substantial antinociceptive effects of xylazine
following intravenous (Nolan et al., 1985; Ley et al., 1990; Nolan et al.,
1987a) and intrathecal administration (Waterman et al., 1988; Kyles et al.,
1993a). Similar increases in anti-nociception have been reported following
intramuscular administration, but the duration of effect is not known (Grant
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et al., 1996).
The choice of administration routes can affect the efficacy of many drugs.
While a dose given the intravenous route is 100% available to the systemic
circulation, extravascular injection can reduce both the rate and extent of drug
absorption. This can be due to factors such as the vascularity of the injection
site and the degree of ionization and lipid solubility of the drug (Baggot, 1995)'
This effect can be either a reduction in the magnitude of peak analgesic effects,
or a delay in the time course of analgesic effects. lndeed, the selection of
administration route may provide a mechanism by which the analgesic profile
can be better matched to the expected time-course of the pain experience'
The success of a pain relief regimen when incorporated into existing
procedures is also dependent upon the ease of its application. Regimens
that are technically difficult to employ will only be adopted by groups that
have the skill to use them. lntravenous or spinal administration of analgesics
can be appropriate methods of pain relief following surgical procedures,
in an environment where veterinarians, researchers or animal carers are
available to provide them. However, in normal farming environments such
techniques are unsuitable due to the lack of available technical skill, and issues
related to time efficiencies and cost effectiveness when dealing with large
numbers of animals. lntramuscular and subcutaneous injection are simpler
methods of administering analgesics, may be more easily employed in farming
environments.
Before recommendations for pain control can be made, variations in
the analgesic profile caused by different administration routes need to be
assessed. The aim of this study was to examine differences in the
anti-nociceptive effects of xylazine following intravenous, intramuscular and
subcutaneous administration routes in sheep with respect to their potential for
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the management of pain from routine surgical and husbandry procedures.
3.2 Methods
3.2.1 Animalpreparation
Adult Merino ewes between 1.5 and 3 years and approximately 50 kilograms
were chronically instrumented as described in Section 2.3. Each sheep
received xylazine via three different administration routes on different
experimental days in random order. On the experimental day sheep were
transported to the experimental room within the Faculty of Health Sciences
animal house at the University of Adelaide, placed in a sling and prepared for
algesimetry studies as described in Section 2.4.1 of the Methods chapter.
3.2.2 Study design
After a period of approximately 30 minutes to acclimatise to their surroundings,
baseline algesimetry values were recorded and sheep were administered 2.5
mg of xylazine by one of the routes described below.
3.2.2.1 Intravenous administration
A 0.1 mg/ml solution of xylazine was prepared in a 50 ml syringe by diluting
3 mg of xylazine in 30 ml of O.g% saline. Saline was chosen as the vehicle
because intravenous infusions of hypotonic solutions, such as when some
drugs are prepared in water, have been shown to produce cardiovascular
perturbations in sheep (Huang et al., 1996). The syringe was then connected
to the three-way stopcock terminating the jugular vein catheter via a minimum
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volume extension line. The extension line between the syringe and three-way
stopcock was then primed with the infusion solution, and a syringe on the
stopcock was filled with a volume equivalent to the deadspace of the catheter
and extension line (approximately 2.1 mls).
After baseline values were recorded, the dead space between the stopcock
and the animal was primed using the syringe at the stopcock, effectively
priming the entire infusion line and catheter length. A programmable pump
(Model 33, Harvard Apparatus Ltd, Kent, England) was then used to deliver a
2 minute infusion of the xylazine solution al 12.5 ml/min. Algesimetry readings
were continued until end-point current thresholds had returned to baseline for
at least 10 minutes.
3.2.2.2 Intramuscular administration
After baseline values had been recorded, 2.5 mg of xylazine prepared in 1 ml
of O.g% saline was injected into the rump of the contra-lateral leg to which
the electrodes for algesimetry were attached. Algesimetry readings were
continued until end-point current thresholds had returned to baseline for at
least 10 minutes.
3.2.2.3 Subcutaneous administration
After baseline values had been recorded, 2.5 mg of xylazine prepared in 1
ml of O.g"/" saline was injected underthe wool free area of skin between the
inside front leg and sternum. The skin was tented and great care taken to
ensure correct needle placement at the time of injection. Algesimetry readings
were continued until end-point current thresholds had returned to baseline for
at least 10 minutes.
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3,2.3 Data analysis
Algesimetry values were expressed aS a percentage change from each
sheeps' own baseline values. This was done to account for differences in the
point at which sheep terminate the current by eliciting a leg lifting response.
These differences can be due to the variation between each sheep in their
ability to tolerate the painful stimuli, differences in skin conductivity between the
electrodes and differences in the electrode needle placement on the foreleg'
Although great care was taken to ensure that the position, depth and distance
between the needles was consistent between sheep, small variations can
cause differences in the current density (mA x cm2)'
The total anti-nociceptive response was determined by measuring the area
under the curve (AUC) between the time of injection and the 90 minute
time point using the trapezoidal rule. The maximal analgesic response was
calculated by averaging the maximum end-point current value of each sheep
for the experimental period for each administration method.
3.2.3.1 Statistical analysis
To determine any statistically significant change in the antinociceptive
response, the 95% Confidence lntervals (Cl) for the difference between the
means of the baseline data and time points following xylazine administration
were calculated. lf the upper and lower limits of the 95% Cl did not include
0, there was assumed to be a significant difference from baseline at that
time point. The two groups were assumed to have equal numbers of data
points (Motulsky, 1995).
Paired t-tests were used to assess any difference in the maximum and total
anti-nociceptive response (AUC) between different administration methods. A
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P value of less than 0.05 was considered significant. Statistical analysis was
performed using the data analysis language'R'(lhaka and Gentleman, 1996).
3.3 Results
lntravenous administration of xylazine demonstrated the fastest onset of all
administration routes with the shortest time to peak algesimetry values (Table
g.1). However, this was also associated with the shortest period where
algesimetry values were significantly above baseline (Figure 3.1)and 3 sheep
showed signs of sedative effects with increases in the degree of ptosis and
salivation. These changes were seen during the 30 minute period immediately
following administration, but did not prevent the sheep from responding to non-
painful stimuli such as touching the forelimb. No overt signs of sedation were
observed during the intramuscular or subcutaneous studies.
lntramuscular administration of xylazine showed the greatest total
antinociceptive response (AUC) and subcutaneous the least response (Figure
3.2), however these differences were not statistically significant. A comparison
of the AUC of algesimetry values vs. time revealed that except for the
first 15 minute period, intramuscular administration provided the largest anti-
nociceptive response for each time period (Figure 3.3). The period for which
algesimetry values were significantly above baseline was similar for both the
intramuscular and subcutaneous administration methods (Figure 3. 1 ).
3.4 Discussion
Algesimetry testing using a painful electrical stimulus showed all three
administration routes resulted in substantial increases in anti-nociception. As
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Figure 3.1: Anti-nociceptive effects of 2.5 mg xylazine following intravenous,
intramuscular anwhered subcutaneous injection in 7 sheep. Thick bars
indicates periods where values were different from baseline. Data are
presented as mean + SEM.
Table 3.1: Baseline and peak end-point current values following 3 different
administration routes ol 2.5 mg xylazine in7 sheep. Data are presented
as mean + SEM. Superscipt in capitals indicates P < 0.01, lower case
superscript P < 0.05.
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Figure 3.2: Total antinociceptive response (AUC) in 7 sheep following subcutaneous
(SC), intramuscular (lM) or intravenous (lV) administration of 2.5 mg
xylazine in 7 sheep. Data are presented as mean + SEM.
expected for a route with no absorption delay, intravenous administration of
xylazine was characterised by a rapid but relatively brief increase in anti-
nociception. These findings are consistent with previous algesimetry studies
using mechanical and thermal stimuli (Nolan et al., 1987a; Ley et al., 1990).
The sedative effects of xylazine become more apparent with increasing dose
(Maze and Tranquilli, 1991). The sedation observed in 3 sheep following lV
administration was probably due to the rapid mixing of the drug with blood and
the consequent high initial blood concentrations of xylazine anticipated for this
route.
lntramuscular injection of xylazine resulted in the greatest total anti-
nociceptive response, aS measured by AUC, due to to the achievement of
relatively rapid peak analgesia followed by slow drug wash out. Differences
in the baseline algesimetry values between intramuscular and the other
two administration groups (Table 3.1) were likely due to differences in skin
conductivity between the electrodes, or differences in the electrode needle
placement on the foreleg causing changes in the current density across the
electrodes. A variation in behavioural response between sheep to the painful
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Figure 3.3: A comparison of the AUC of the anti-nociceptive response vs. time
curves following administration of 2.5 mg xylazine either intravenously
(lV), intramuscularly (lM) or subcutaneously (sc) in 7 sheep' AUC is
calculated for each 15 minute time period. Data are presented as mean
+ SEM. * indicates P < 0.05.
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stimulus was unlikely to be a factor because each sheep participated in all
3 studies and were matched against themselves for statistical comparisons
between administration routes.
Subcutaneous administration routes are widely considered to provide
more variable drug effects than other routes due to their dependence
upon the rate of local skin perfusion, which can vary due to changes in
temperature or physiological responses such as shock. !n the current study,
subcutaneous administration of xylazine produced consistent anti-nociceptive
effects, although factors such as room temperature and animal handling
methods remained constant amongst all sheep. The analgesic profile following
subcutaneous injection of xylazine was the flattest of all administration
methods, demonstrating slower drug absorption and generally lower end-point
current values. The slow onset of xylazine following subcutaneous injection
observed in this study was expected, as initial drug distribution is dependent
upon the local perfusion of the injection site which is generally lower for this
site than injection into the venous circulation or better perfused sites such
as the muscle. However, it was expected that due to the lower perfusion of
the injection site, subcutaneous administration would produce a considerably
longer period of anti-nociception than intramuscular injection. lt may be that
the dose of xylazine used in this study was not sufficient to provide consistent
analgesic effects following subcutaneous injection. The slower drug absorption
following subcutaneous injection results in lower systemic drug concentrations,
and whilst the drug may still be present systemically and for a long period,
the concentrations may not be sufficient to cause useful drug effects. Higher
dosing may be required when using subcutaneous injection of xylazine to go
above the minimum effective concentration (MEC).
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3.4.1 Conclusions
For the treatment of pain from surgical and husbandry procedures the ideal
analgesic should provide a relatively rapid onset with a long period of
steady state analgesia, the analgesic effect should be predictable, and the
administration simple. lntramuscular and subcutaneous injection of xylazine
offer very simple methods of administration that provide significant analgesic
effects for a longer period than intravenous administration. However, the slow
onset and lesser magnitude of analgesic effects, at the dose used in this study,
make subcutaneous injection less favourable for the routine treatment of pain.
lntramuscular injection fulfills the greatest number of criteria needed for the
routine management of pain in sheep and for studies in this thesis. The time
to peak analgesic effects compared favourably with intravenous administration,
but with a longer period of significant analgesic effects and less unnecessarily
high initial blood concentrations and the consequent risk of sedative effects.
The duration of analgesic effect provided by a single intramuscular bolus may
not be sufficient for the treatment of all forms of pain and further studies
examining alternative preparations and different a2 agonists may provide
dosing strategies that could provide longer term pain control. The use of a
bolus intramuscular loading dose followed by continuous infusion of xylazine
to provide longer term, steady-state analgesia in sheep is examined in a
subsequent chapter.
Chapter 4
The cardiovascular and respiratory
effects of low dose intramuscular
xyl azine in conscious sheep
Data from this chapter has been previously published as : Grant, C. & Upton
R.N. (2001) Cardiovascular and haemodynamic effects of intramuscular doses
of xylazine in conscious sheep. Australian Veterinary JournalT9(1), 58 - 60.
4.1 lntroduction
As shown in Chapter 3, low dose, intramuscularly administered xylazine
demonstrated significant anti-nociceptive effects and appeared a suitable
analgesic for the management of pain in sheep. However, in addition to
efficacy, an analgesic should be safe; the analgesic should be free from
deleterious side effects and should never endanger the well-being of the
animal.
Xylazine is widely used by veterinarians as an anaesthetic, analgesic or
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sedative in many animal species. Dose requirements can vary widely between
species, with xylazine being only marginally effective in swine whilst sheep
and goats are particularly sensitive to its action (Flecknell, 1987; Maze and
Tranquilli, 1991). The cardiovascular effects of xylazine including reductions
in heart rate (HR), cardiac output (CO) and transient hypertension followed by
hypotension have been consistently described in many different species (Klide
et al., 1975; lt[aze and Tranquilli, 1991;de Segura et al., 1997). However,
these side effects have mostly been noted following higher intravenous doses
designed to produce profound sedation or anaesthesia, and under such
circumstances these effects are usually expected and can be tolerated. When
xylazine is administered to provide analgesia in conscious sheep, any undue
cardiovascular or respiratory challenge may prove detrimental to the welfare
of the animal and have significant consequences for this use of xylazine,
particularly 'in the field'.
The purpose of this study was to determine if a low dose intramuscular
xylazine regimen designed to provide analgesia for sheep produced
detrimental cardiovascular or respiratory changes.
4.2 Methods
4.2.1 Animalpreparation
Six sheep were instrumented as described in section 2.3 and were allowed at
least 1 week to recover from surgery.
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4.2.2 Study design
On the experimental day, the sheep were transported within their metaboilc
crates to the experimental room and placed in a sling as described in Section
2.9.4 of the Methods chapter. Sheep were allowed a period of approximately
30 minutes to acclimatise to their surroundings before the commencement of
the study.
4.2.2.1 General design
ln each study, baseline variables were recorded for 5 minutes and a baseline
arterial blood sample taken. Sheep were then administered 2.5 mg of
intramuscular xylazine (Troy Laboratories, Smithfield NSW, Australia) in the
right hand side rump, prepared in a volume of no less than 5 ml using O.9/"
saline. All variables were recorded for a further 60 minutes and blood samples
and cardiac output measurements taken as described below.
4.2.2.2 Parameter measurement
For blood pressure measurements, one of the arterial catheters was connected
to a transducer (Abbott lreland Ltd, Slago, Republic of lreland) and the
continuous waveform displayed on a monitor (Hewlett-Packard model 783454,
Boeblingen, Germany). The output from the blood pressure monitor was
recorded at 1 Hz using an analog to digital (A-D) data acquisition card
(Metrabyte, DAS 16-G2) and a personal computer (Microbits 486 based IBM
compatible). Heart rate was determined by counting the number of systolic
peaks on the waveform over a 15 second period.
Haemoglobin saturation and carbon dioxide tension were measured
in arterial blood using a gas analyser (ABL System 620, Radiometer,
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Copenhagen, Denmark).
Cardiac output was measured using the thermodilution catheter connected
to a cardiac output computer (Model no. 330, Abbott, North Chicago lL, USA).
Measurements were made at 5, 10, 15,30,45 and 60 minutes postxylazine
injection. For each measurement, three separate injections of 10 ml 0.9%
saline at 0t were made into the distal lumen of the thermodilution catheter.
The three readings were averaged to give the value for each time point.
4.2.2.3 Blood sampling
Arterial blood samples for the determination of arterial blood gas tensions were
taken from the carotid artery catheter at 5, 10, 15, 30, 45 and 60 minutes
after xylazine injection. These were collected anaerobically through three-
way stopcocks and extension lines connected to the catheter. At the time of
sampling, 4 ml of blood was withdrawn into a 5 ml syringe to account for the
average catheter-extension line-stop cock dead space plus 1.8 ml. Using a 2
ml syringe containing 25 p,l of heparin (1000 lU/ml), a further 0.5 ml of blood
was withdrawn. Any air was then expelled from the syringe, the tip sealed,
and the syringe was stored at 0t for up to 30 minutes until gas analysis was
performed.
4.3 Data analys¡s
Blood pressure data acquired from the computerised data acquisition system
was stored, along with a corresponding time channel, as tab delimited ASCII
data. Python (www.python.org) scripts written by the author were used to
extract and average blood pressure values at selected time periods from the
raw data files.
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4.3.1 Statistical analysis
All values were expressed as the mean and standard error of the mean
(SEM). A paired Student's t-test was used to determine the significance of any
changes from baseline values, a P value of < 0.05 was regarded as statistically
significant.
4.4 Results
The intramuscular injection of 2.5 mg of xylazine did not cause a dramatic
change in any of the cardiovascular parameters. Heart rate had a maximal
reduction of 8.0 + 2.3o/o at 45 minutes, cardiac output decreased by 13.7 +
5.8% at 30 minutes and MAP had a peak reduction of 8.3 + 4.9"/" at 30 minutes
(Figure 4.1).
A maximal reduction in PaOz (figure 4.2) oÍ 11.7 + 3.9% occurred at
30 minutes. This was the only variable measured that achieved statistical
difference from baseline. The maximal PaCOz (Figure 4.2) increase of 6.8
+ 1.9o/" also occurred at 30 minutes.
There was no evidence of sedation as evident by an increase in the degree
of ptosis, salivation or by a failure to respond to mild auditory or sensory cues
during the experimental period.
4.5 Discussion
The administration of an analgesic dose of intramuscular xylazine in sheep
failed to produce the substantial haemodynamic or cardiovascular changes
often seen in other species (Klide et al., 1975; Haskins et al., 1986; de Segura
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Figure 4.1: Heart rate, mean arterial blood pressure (MABP) and cardiac output
following lM administration o12.5 mg of xylazine. Values are represented
as mean and SEM of six sheeP.
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Figure 4.2: Partial pressure of carbon dioxide (PaCO2) and oxygen (paO2) in
arterial blood following lM administration ol 2.5 mg xylazine. Values are
represented as mean and SEM of six sheep.. indicates P <0.05
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et al., 1997). The maximal effects appeared to occur by 30 minutes, although
this change was only smallwith arterial oxygen tensions being the only variable
to be significantly different from baseline.
Typically, the cardiovascular effects of xylazine administration are described
as an initial period of hypertension (5-10 minutes) followed by a longer lasting
period of hypotension, a reduction in heart rate due to increased vagaltone and
a reduction of cardiac output by one{hird to one-half. The reduction in cardiac
output is mostly attributed to the reduction in heart rate, the initial hypertension
due to xylazine's post-synaptic effects at the adrenergic receptors producing
vasoconstriction and smooth muscle contraction (Tranquilli and Maze, 1993).
Bradycardyia and arrhythmic effects have also been observed particularly in
response to high intravenous doses. These haemodynamic and cardiovascular
effects have been observed in horses (Wagner et al., 1991), dogs (Klide et al.,
1975; Kyles et al., 1991), cats (Haskins et al., 1975) and pigs (de Segura et al.,
1 ee7).
There are a number of factors which may have contributed to the absence
of any major cardiovascular changes in response to the administration of
intramuscular xylazine in the current study.
The first of these factors is the lower dose used in the present study.
lncreasing dosage of nearly all anaesthetic/analgesic agents is associated with
increasing morbid effects, including changes to the level of sedation, motor
function, cardiovascular reflexes and haemodynamic responses. The dosages
used in a number of previous studies is in a range commonly used clinically in
many species to produce sedation and anaesthesia. However, physiological
responses under these circumstances are not necessarily applicable to
the lower dosing regimens used in this study and as such some of the
cardiovascular drug effects previously reported may be strongly linked to the
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induction of an anaesthetic state.
The second factor is difference in drug effects and drug sensitivity between
species. Ruminants, especially sheep and goats are highly sensitive to
the effects of o2-adrenoceptor agonists requiring a reduction in dose of
approximately 20 to 40 times when compared to species such as the cat, dog
or horse (Flecknell, 1987). This may be due to variations in the bioavailability
of the drug, differing sensitivity at the receptor site or the high degree of inter-
species variation in the presence and distribution of o2-adrenoceptors. Even
studies in other species where no sedation or anaesthesia occured, the doses
were far higher than the present study. Thus, some of the cardiovascular
and haemodynamic responses observed in other studies may not be related
directly to the drugs primary analgesic and sedative actions but may be
symptoms of higher drug concentrations causing secondary effects to become
more evident. For instance, in pigs bradycardia and hypertension followed by
hypotension were observed in response to the administration of xylazine, but
this was in response to doses far above normal clinical doses (up to 16 mg/kg
or 320 times the dose used in this study) with no apparent analgesic effect
(de Segura et al., 1997).
While there is a large variation in the analgesic efficacy and dosing
requirements of xylazine between some species, the respiratory responses
to xylazine administration appear more uniform between the species. ln
most species, blood gas tensions and pH values remain unchanged, despite
reductions in respiratory rate (Haskins et al., 1975; Klide et al., 1975; Wagner
et al., 1991 ). The exception to this pattern of response may be the sheep.
Using the same dosage as this study (50 p,glkg), but administered
intravenously as a bolus, Waterman et al. (1987) showed profound decreases
in PaOz coupled with slight increases in PaCO2 in conscious sheep, effects not
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generally seen ¡n other species. The presence of circulating o2 recêptors on
platelets and subsequent changes to pulmonary blood flow are thought to be
responsible for these changes (Eisenach, 1988). Similar but less profound
changes were observed in the present study, with rises in arterial PaCOz
and decreases in PaOz. However, the influence of administration route is
important. lntravenous administration of a bolus of xylazine has been shown
to cause bradycardia and an immediate increase in systemic arterial pressure
followed by a longer lasting reduction in pressure (Bloor and Schmeling,
1993) whereas intramuscularly injected xylazine has a much reduced pressor
response due to lower peak blood concentrations and less post synaptic
alpha adrenoceptor stimulation (Tranquilli and Maze, 1993). The use of
intramuscular administration routes may be a method of achieving acceptable
xylazine induced analgesia without producing severe transient hypercarbia or
hypoxaemia.
The data from this study verifies the safety of a low dose intramuscular
xylazine administration regimen for analgesia in sheep. The slight degree
of arterial hypoxaemia observed, whilst statistically significant, was not to a
degree that would be a concern in an otherwise healthy animal. However, in
a sheep with a severe pre-existing respiratory or cardiovascular disease some
degree of caution may need to be exercised. ln general, this study supports
the use of this dose of xylazine as a safe, effective analgesic for the control of
acute pain in the sheep.
Chapter 5
Steady-state analgesia in sheep by
continuous xyl azine infusion
Data from this chapter has previously been published as : Grant, C',
Summersides, G.E. & Kuchel, T.R. (2001) A xylazine infusion regimen to
provide analgesia in sheep. Laboratory Animals 35,277-281.
5.1 lntroduction
Providing pain relief for experimental animals is an important issue confronting
researchers particularly in light of the growing public awareness and interest in
animal welfare practices within the research community.
There are an increasing number of experimental sheep preparations being
used by researchers. These preparations offer many benefits, such as, the
ability to sample large blood volumes, easy instrumentation of the major organs
and blood vessels and a comparable mass to humans. Sheep are also
easy to handle and adapt readily to short term indoor housing (Runciman
et al., 1984a,b). Unfortunately, methods of providing pain relief for these
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animals has not kept pace with advances in the technical developments
of these preparations. There has been no specific algesimetric testing, or
verification in sheep, of protocols designed to provide pain relief following
surgical procedures.
The ideal analgesic regimen would involve the use of a readily available
agent whose pharmacological properties have been well examined and whose
relative cost does not prohibit its use. lts application should be simple and
provide effective analgesia with no detrimental side effects, such as sedation
or respiratory depression, that could compromise the well-being of the animal'
ln many commonly used experimental animals, such as cats and dogs,
these criteria are close to being realised and analgesics and associated
protocols for use have been extensively validated to provide pain relief following
surgical treatment and other painful procedures'
The use of analgesics in sheep however, is a smaller and relatively newer
area of study and drugs have often been selected for use based on their
effectiveness in other species. Unfortunately inter-species variability in drug
effects (Baggot, 1992) means that standard treatments cannot necessarily
be assumed to be effective in different species. As discussed in Chapter 1,
many commonly used analgesics such as opioids are ineffective in the sheep.
From the data in Chapter 3 and Chapter 4, it was clear that intramuscular
administration of low dose xylazine significantly increased anti-nociception in
sheep without negative side effects such as sedation or adverse cardiovascular
changes.
However, Chapter 3 showed this method of bolus xylazine administration
only provided a period of significant analgesia for approximately 60 minutes'
Repeated bolus dosing at this interval is impractical for anything more than the
shortest period of time.
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Continuous intravenous infusion of drugs is a method of providing long term
steady-state drug concentrations. Unfortunately, the delay required to achieve
effective drug concentrations means that initial under-dosing can occur. The
use of an initial bolus or loading dose, given prior to commencing the infusion
is a simple method of achieving higher drug concentrations more rapidly than
by infusion alone (Baggot, 1995).
The aim of this investigation was to determine whether the administration
of a set dose of intramuscular xylazine followed by continuous low
dose intravenous infusion could provide predictable, effective, steady-state
analgesia in sheep. lf effective, this protocol could form the basis of a strategy
for the longer term management of post-operative pain in sheep.
5.2 Methods
5.2.1 Animal preparation
Six adult male merino sheep between 45 and 60 kg were used. Prior to the
study the animals were housed indoors in metabolic crates as described in
Section 2.2.1 of the Methods chapter.
Twenty four hours prior to the experiment, a 16G intravascular catheter
(Angiocath, Becton-Dickinson lnfusion Therapy Systems lnc, Utah USA) was
inserted into the right jugular vein under local anaesthesia and kept patent with
a heparin lock. On the experimental day the sheep were placed in a sling within
their crate which prevented them from lying down but otherwise caused no
discomfort. The experimental room was kept quiet and free from distractions
during the course of each study and companion sheep were always present to
avoid isolation stress in the experimental animal.
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5.2.2 Study design
5.2.2.1 Algesimetry
Analgesia was quantified using the general algesimetry techniques described
in Section 2.4.1 oÍ the Methods chapter.
5.2.2.2 General design
After a period of at least 5 minutes of stable readings, which was then
considered baseline, 5 mg of xylazine (Xylazil-2O, Troy laboratories Pty.
Ltd., Smithfield NSW AUS) made up in 2.5 ml of 0.9% saline was injected
intramuscularly into the contra-lateral leg to which the algesimetry electrodes
were attached. A continuous infusion (Atom AdulUNeonatal syringe pump
1235, Atom Medical Corp., Japan) of xylazine (2 mg/hr) through the jugular
catheter was also commenced at this time, and analgesia readings were
continued every 60 seconds for the next g0 minutes.
5.2.3 Data analys¡s
For data reduction, end-point current readings were averaged over 5 minutes
to give an average value for each 5 minute period (Figure 5.1, solid circle) all
values are represented as mean and standard error of the mean (SEM) (Figure
5.1). Dunnett's test was used to identify which points were significantly different
from baseline, a P value of less than 0.05 was considered significant.
To identify the origin and duration of steady-state analgesia a multiple
comparison ANOVA was performed using the Newman-Keuls method,
assuming a P value of 0.05 as significant (Statistica for Windows 5.1, Statsoft
inc, Tulsa, USA). The period when time series data was significantly different
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from baseline but not significantly different from any of the ensuing points was
assumed to be a period of steady-state analgesia.
5.3 Results
The regimen of xylazine bolus followed by continuous infusion caused a
significant increase in the threshold current required to produce leg withdrawal.
From an average baseline value of 6.17 L 0.76mA, end-point current gradually
increased to a maximum of 17.72 + 2.53m4 or 287"/" of baseline at 90 minutes
(Figure 5.1). All peak current values were significantly higher than baseline
from 10 minutes onwards (P < 0.05). Multiple comparison ANOVA revealed
that there were no statistical differences between any points from 10 minutes
onwards, this can be assumed to be a period of steady-state analgesia.
There was a slight increase in the degree of ptosis and salivation in some
sheep during the course of these studies, but no signs of heavy sedation
were noted. During the periods of highest anti-nociception, no animal failed
to respond to mild visual, auditory or other sensory cues. All sheep produced
a leg lifting response when gently touched on the foreleg.
One animal was excluded from the data set and the experiment terminated
prematurely, due to the animals refusal to elicit a leg lift in response to
increases in current.
5.4 Discussion
From the data presented in this study, continuous intravenous infusion of
xylazine following an intramuscular loading dose appeared to be an effective
and simple method for providing and maintaining analgesia in sheep.
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The level of analgesia, as indicated by the increase in threshold current rose
steadily during the study period until it reached a steady-state at 10 minutes.
Although this could be considered an adequate analgesic profile, in some
situations an optimal analgesic profile may require steady-state analgesia to
be reached sooner than this. One method of achieving faster analgesia would
be to increase either the loading dose or the infusion rate. The use of low
bolus and infusion doses however reduces the likelihood of the negative side
effects associated with increased doses of a2-adrenoceptor agonists such
as sedation, respiratory depression and changes in cardiovascular function
(Klide et al., 1975; Waterman et al., 1987; Celly et al., 1997). The bolus was
intended to provide steady-state analgesia faster than could be achieved by
continuous infusion alone. lncreasing the bolus dose, whilst reducing the time
to steady-state analgesia, may also leads to an unnecessary overshooting of
peak xylazine concentrations and increasing the risk of unwanted side effects'
An argument could also be made for administering the loading dose prior to
commencement of surgery to obtain any possible benefits associated with pre-
emptive analgesia. Opinion is divided on the value of pre-emptive analgesia
but there is evidence that the presence of existing chronic pain may reduce the
analgesic efficacy of xylazine (Ley et al., 1991).
As discussed in Section 2.4.2 of the Methods chapter, doses were
administered based upon the average weight of the Merino sheep used in
experimental practice, rather than normalising the dose based upon the mass
of the sheep. Using a set dose in this manner provided a simple method of
administration and resulted in a consistent analgesic profile amongst the sheep
(Figure 5.1). However, for animal groups with a large variation in body weight
it may be advisable to adjust doses according to body weight and administer
drugs in terms of dose per kg. Expressing the dose regimen of the present
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study in such terms, and assuming a 50 kg sheep, this equates to a loading
dose of 100 pglkg and an infusion rate of 40 pglkglhr.
The point at which the sheep elicit a leg lifting response and terminate the
application of current is entirely at the discretion of the sheep. Unlike some
algesimetry methods that use a set level of stimulus and escape time latency
as a point of reference, the ramped stimulus ensures that the animal dictates
it own "comfort zone" and at no point during the study could the sheep be
considered to be suffering. This self-determination is exemplified by the refusal
of one sheep in the experimental group to lift its leg in response to the painful
stimulus. This behaviour is not entirely unexpected as the leg lifting response
used in this study is not a reflex but a cognitive voluntary behaviour and as
such individual animals occasionally engage in displays of defiance. Testing of
the device on the authors showed that the end-point current at which the sheep
responded, in the control phase, could be equated to a mildly uncomfortable
sensation. The 15 mA threshold reached by all sheep in response to the
regimen described was too painful for the unmedicated authors to bear.
The use of bolus doses of xylazine as an effective analgesic agent in sheep
has been reported before (Flecknell, 1987) but due to the variabitity in effect
(Ley et al., 1990) and duration of action (approximately 60 minutes) (Nolan
et al., 1987a) it has not been considered ideal for long term pain control. The
results of this study indicate that the concept of a loading dose of xylazine
followed by continuous infusion can provide effective, predictable steady-state
analgesia in the sheep. This may provide researchers and animal carers with
a simple technique for the control of longer term pain in sheep.
Chapter 6
The anti-nociceptive efficacy of
fow dose intramuscular xylazine in
lambs
Data from this chapter has previously been published as : Grant, C. & Upton,
R.N. (2001) The anti-nociceptive efficacy of low dose intramuscular xylazine in
lambs. Research in Veterinary Science 70, 47-50.
6.1 lntroduction
ln Chapter 3 it was shown that a single, intramuscular injection of lhe a2-
adrenoceptor agonist xylazine produced a significant anti-nociceptive effect
in adult sheep. This method was extended to develop xylazine regimens for
the control of post-operative pain in adult sheep (Chapter 5). However, the
largest welfare issue for sheep is husbandry practices in lambs. Approximately
30 million lambs undergo routine husbandry procedures such as tail docking,
castration and mulesing in Australia each year. The administration of low dose
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intramuscular xylazine may provide a simple method for achieving effective
pain control and creating welfare improvements for this large population of
animals that remain under-represented in discussions of animal welfare issues.
However, not only can there be a variability in drug effects between species
(Baggot, 1992; Riviere et al., 1997) and even breeds (Ley et al., 1990), the
pharmacokinetics and action of many drugs often differs between adults and
neonates. Drug doses based on body-weight that may be efficacious in adults
can display different actions in neonates. This can be due to factors such as the
lack of development of the biotransformation pathways associated with drug
metabolism and inefficient renal function, which alter the normal half-life of the
drug (Baggot, 1995). Factors of scale also need to be considered. Drug dosing
requirements correlate not with bodyweight, but with surface area, that varies
as the two-thirds power of body weight (Dedrick, 1973). The large variation in
bodyweight between adult sheep and lambs may result in the under-dosing of
lambs when administered drugs based on a set dose per kg.
The aim of this study was to examine the anti-nociceptive effects of low
dose xylazine in lambs with respect to its potential for providing pain relief
during painful husbandry procedures, and to also determine if any variation in
effect exists between lambs and adults of the same breed but greatly differing
age and body weights.
6.2 Methods
6.2.1 Animal preparation and handling
Algesimetry studies in lambs were performed in the sheep handling yards
at the Gilles Plains field station of the lnstitute of Medical and Veterinary
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Sciences. Merino lambs (n=7) of 4-G weeks of age with a weight oÍ 12.8 *
2.0 kg (mean + SD) were used.
Ewes and their lambs were held in a pen approximately 6 x 6 m square. To
avoid isolation stress or separation anxiety in the lambs, lambs were placed in
a sling in a corner of the pen. The sling prevented them from lying down or
engaging in locomotory activity but otherwise caused no discomfort.
6.2.2 Algesimetry methods
Nociceptive thresholds were measured using the general algesimetry methods
described in Section 2.4.1 oÍ the Methods chapter. The operator however, was
situated outside the pen so as not to disturb normal interactions between the
lamb, it's mother and other sheep. Readings were taken every 60 seconds, the
ramp time for each reading was approximately 5 seconds.
6.2.3 General design
After a period of at least 5 minutes of stable algesimetry readings, that was
then considered baseline, an intramuscular injection of 50 pglkg of xylazine
(Xylazil-2O, Troy Laboratories, Smithfield NSW, Australia) was administered
via the contra-lateral leg. Readings were continued every 60 seconds for the
next 60 minutes.
6.2.4 Data handling
The algesimetry data from the lambs was compared to previously published
data examining the same dose rate in adult Merino sheep (n=6) of 1.5 to
3 years from the same blood line as the lambs (Grant et al., 1996). These
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animals had an average weight of 53.4 + 9.6 kg (mean + SD) and received
the same nociceptive testing and analges¡c treatment as the lambs.
6.3 Data analysis
To determine any statistically significant change in the anti-nociceptive
response of the lambs, the 95% Confidence lntervals (Cl) for the difference
between the means of the baseline data and time points following xylazine
administration were calculated. lf the upper and lower limits of the 95% C¡ d¡d
not include 0 there was assumed to be a significant difference from baseline
at that time point. The two groups were assumed to have unequal numbers of
data points (Motulsky, 1995).
A two way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with repeated measures was used
to determine any difference in anti-nociceptive response between lamb and
adult sheep groups at each time point. The mean anti-nociceptive response
to the xylazine administration for the entire time period was calculated by
averaging all readings post-xylazine administration. The total anti-nociceptive
response was determined by measuring the area under the curve between the
time of injection and the 60 minute time point using the trapezoidal rule. T-
tests were used to assess any difference in mean and total anti-nociceptive
response (AUC) between lambs and adult sheep. A P value of less than 0.05
was considered significant.
6.4 Results
All end-point current values were expressed as (mean + SEM). From an
average baseline end- point current of 5.8 I 0.72 mA the end-point current
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Lambs Adults P Value
Total anti-no cept ve response ( C, mA x 584.25+51.55 582 168.74 > 0.05
minutes)
Mean anti-nociceptive response (mA) 9.24+1.67 9.47+2.50
Baseline average (mA) 5.85+0.72 4.52+1.47
Weight (kg) 12.8o+O .77 53.42+3.93
Table 6.1: Comparisons of weight and anti-nociceptive response to 50 ug/kg
intramuscular xylazine in lambs and adult sheep (mean + SEM). Mean
anti-nociceptive response, is the average level of current required to elicit a
leg lifting response for the 60 minute experimental period following xylazine
administration.
increased to a peak value oÍ 13.7 + 1.49 mA at 21 minutes, and remained
above baseline (average 10.1 + 0.95 mA) for the duration of the experimental
period (Figure 6.1). All readings 5 minutes post xylazine administration were
statistically different from baseline. No visible signs of sedation such as ptosis
or reduced alertness were noted. Even at the highest levels of anti-nociception,
all lambs responded to novel stimuli such as touch or noise.
On average, the time required for lambs to start producing cons¡stent
responses, that could then form the baseline data, was 3 minutes. During
the study in adult sheep, the average time to the first baseline reading was 10
minutes (Grant et al., 1996).
Two way ANOVA revealed no differences between adult and lamb groups
to this dose of xylazine at any time period. T-tests showed there were also no
differences in mean and total anti-nociceptive response between adult sheep
and lambs (Table 6.1). The difference in bodyweights between the two groups
was highly significant, there was also a significant difference in the baseline
end-point current values between adult sheep and lambs (Table 6.1).
> 0.05
< 0.05
< 0.001
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Figure 6.1: The analgesic effect of 50 ug/kg intramuscular xylazine. Mean end-point
current values for lambs and adults are shown, the short dashed lines
represent SEM for lambs. Average pre-treatment baseline value for lambs
is shown as a long dashed line. The vertical axis represents the amount
of current required to elicit a leg withdrawal response.
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6.5 Discussion
The administration of low dose intramuscular xylazine in lambs caused a
significant increase in anti-nociception. From experience and trials on the
author, the baseline current values (5.8 + 0.72 mA) represented a mildly
uncomfortable sensation and maximal current values (10.1 + 0.95 mA) could
be considered moderately painful (Ludbrook et al., 1995). This change in
response to the electrical stimulus was not induced by inhibited locomotor
activity or depression of central reflexes, as there were no signs of sedation.
Despite significant differences in age and bodyweight between the two
groups, the anti-nociceptive response of the lambs was similar to that
previously reported in adultsheep (Grantet al., 1996). There appeared to be
no variation in the anti-nociceptive action of xylazine due to bodyweight related
scaling effects. The difference in end-point current values between adults and
lambs during the baseline period is due to a single sheep from the adult group.
This sheep initiated the leg withdrawal response at a particularly low end-point
current (0.6-0.9 mA). lf this animal is excluded from the combined data set
the adult sheep baseline values are not statistically different from those of the
lambs.
ln many animals the pharmacokinetics of drugs can vary with
age. Neonates may display reduced drug responses due to inadequate
development of metabolic pathways and inefficient renal function. This
development is rapid in the first 3-4 weeks then slowing up untilthe tenth week
post partum (Baggot, 1995). ln the rat there is some evidence of a variation in
the anti-nociceptive effect of xylazine due to such factors. Adult rats receiving
xylazine exhibit anti-nociceptive effects in response to a formalin induced pain
test (Abbott and Bonder, 1997), while infant rats show no evidence of analgesia
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in response to a similar testing regimen (Yi and Barr, 1996). The lambs used
in the present study could be considered to be substantially advanced along
the developmental time-line. Lambs were chosen at this age because this is
the age at which husbandry procedures are generally performed in Australia.
However, in the United Kingdom these procedures are usually performed at a
much younger age due to legislative requirements. lt is possible that different
effects may be observed if a similar study were performed in 1 week old lambs.
Another finding of the current study was the difference in the rate of fea{inO
of the algesimetry method between adults and lambs. Because the nociceptive
response to the electrical stimulus used in this study is not an involuntary
reflex but a learned cognitive behaviour, a period of training can be required
until the sheep yield consistent baseline analgesia readings (Ludbrook et al.,
1995). ln adult sheep this period was variable but on average took 10
minutes, with approximately 1 in 20 sheep failing to ever produce any reliable
readings. The stereotypical behaviour of refusing to elicit a leg lift in response
to increasing current is an example of a non-adaptive response and is
unrelated to the painfulness of the stimuli. This behaviour is common in
learned response models of pain measurement that incorporate higher levels
of function in the central nervous system regarding pain, rather than a simple
reflex response (Lineberry, 1 981 ).
During the present study in lambs, the training period required was
dramatically reduced to 3 minutes, with some lambd second reading forming
the first baseline data point. No lambs were excluded on the basis of failure to
"train up". This is similar to previous findings, that in contrast to adults, lambs
required no training to produce steady baseline threshold values in response to
a mechanical nociceptive algesimetry test (Thornton and Waterman-Pearson,
1999). lt is evident from these two different algesimetry testing methods that
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lambs could provide an excellent model for investigations involving nociceptive
responses.
From the data presented in this study it is clear that the intramuscular
administration of low dose xylazine to lambs produced a significant degree
of anti-nociception and that this response was similar in all respects to the
effect seen in adult sheep of much greater body weight. The confirmed
analgesic efficacy and absence of negative side effects such as sedation
suggest this regimen has potential for relieving pain in lambs subject to routine
husbandry procedures such as Mulesing, tail docking and castration. This will
be examined in detail in a subsequent chapter.
Chapter 7
Behavioural responses of lambs to
common painful husbandrY
procedures.
7.1 lntroduction
Algesimetry techniques, as used in Chapters 3 and 6, are useful in describing
the anti-nociceptive actions of a drug in a laboratory setting. However, the
absolute test of efficacy for any analgesic regimen is its ability to relieve the
'real world' pain for which it was designed. Before an analgesic such as
xylazine can be recommended for the reduction of the pain of husbandry
procedures in lambs, proof of analgesic efficacy is required.
Unfortunately, obtaining objective measures of pain or pain relief, even from
humans, is difficult. Pain is a sensory experience that for a given a set of
noxious stimuli can elicit many different descriptions of the pain experience
between different human subjects. Pain can also elicit an emotional response
that can interact with the sensory experience of pain. This leads to a wide
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variation in the description of painful experiences from human subjects. In
animals, the situation is further complicated as it is not possible to obtain verbal
reports of the experience. Whether animals experience pain with the same
qualitative and affective responses as humans is unknown.
As discussed in Section 1.2.4.1 of Chapter 1, the recording of active pain
behaviours (APBs) and postures in lambs can provide an objective measure of
the painfulness of some husbandry procedures. These techniques have been
used to investigate the painfulness of castration and tail docking by burdizzo,
a device that crushes a section of the tail to prevent blood flow to of the tail,
and tight rubber rings (Kent et al., 1995; Molony et al., 1993, 1997). A good
index of pain can also serve as an index of aü"gesia, and these techniques
have also examined the influence of local anaesthetic on reducing these painful
behaviours following castration and tail docking (Wood et al., 1991 ; Kent et al.,
1998; Graham et al., 1997).
However, the painful treatments examined in these studies mostly
generated similar pain types as a result of ischaemia caused by the application
of tight rubber rings. Their usefulness in defining the pain response from other
husbandry procedures such as Mulesing had not been verified. Furthermore, it
is not known if the behavioural and postural responses elicited by different pain
types such as the surgical pain from Mulesing and the ischaemic pain caused
by rubber rings are directly comparable.
The aim of this chapter was to determine if the existing behavioural and
postural techniques of pain measurement in lambs were applicable to these
procedures.
This chapter describes:
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1. The general methods used to assess pain by means of behavioural and
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postural indicators.
2. Computer software developed for the recording and analysis of these
behaviours.
3. The use of these indicators in assessing the painfulness of different
husbandry procedures.
7.2 Methods
7.2.1 Behavioural indicators of pain
The behavioural indicators of pain used in this study were based on successful
criteria used in previous studies of acute pain in lambs following husbandry
procedures (Mellor and Murray, 1989b; Molony et al., 1993; Kent et al., 1995;
Graham et al., 1997; Kent et al., 1998). The behavioural and postural indices
used in this chapter are listed below. The 90 minute experimental period was
divided into 1 minute observation periods and the occurence or count of each
behaviour or posture was recorded for each 1 minute period.
7.2.1.1 Active pain avoidance behaviours
Active pain avoidance behaviours are behaviours or responses to pain that in
many cases appear to have no direct beneficial effects to the lambs, although
they can generally be regarded as attempts to escape the painful stimuli. The
active pain avoidance behaviours listed below are known to be exhibited by
animals in pain but may also be part of the animals normal behaviour pattern.
Therefore, some of these 'pain' behaviours may be observed in lambs free
from pain. However, following painful husbandry procedures the incidence of
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these behaviours can increase until all of the lambs time is spent in 'abnormal'
active behaviour.
Vocalisation Although a normal behaviour, vocalisation is also a sign of
distress in lambs. lt is typically displayed when a ewe and her lamb
are separated; both animals will bleat until they are brought together
again. However, the frequency of vocalisation of the lamb rapidly
decreases as the lamb remains in isolation, and adapts to the situation
(Hulet et al., 1975). For this reason, whenever possible, lambs were
observed in pens with their mothers and were given time to adapt to
this environment before observations commenced. The actual score
used was a frequency count and represented the number of distinct
vocalizations during each 1 minute observation period.
Restlessness Restlessness is a measure of the lambs inability to attain a
comfortable posture and records the number of times a lamb stood up
and lay down. Each event of getting up and laying down was scored as a
single value.
Tail wagging A normal behaviour in lambs, particularly during suckling, but
can also be indicative of pain from caudal areas in the lamb. Each distinct
tail wagging period, was considered a single value. These events usually
lasted less than 1O seconds and were qualified as being separated from
each other by at least 3 seconds.
Kicking/Foot Stamping Each individual kick of the rear legs or stamp of the
front foot was counted, these events occured in either standing or lying
postures.
Rolling The number of events where lambs lying on the ground rolled over
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from a lateral position to a supine position, or contra-lateral position, were
recorded.
Jumping The number of individual jumps or instances of bucking by the lamb
were counted for each time period. These were distinguished from
kicking events by the lamb having two or more legs off the ground at
the one time.
Licking/Biting Licking or biting a wound site can represent attempts by the
lamb to alleviate a painful area by sympathetic stimulation of receptors
around the wound site.
Hyperventilating Panting or hyperventilating can, but not exclusively, occur
as a result of physiological response to pain. The occurence of panting
by the lamb was noted for each 1 minute observation períod.
Trembling Trembling can be noted in response to pain or as a result of fatigue
due to active behaviour exhausting reserves of energy. The occurence of
trembling by the lamb was noted for each 1 minute observation period.
Stretch¡ng Stretching can be seen as a normal behaviour but can also be
seen as an attempt to reduce pain by stimulating non-painful nociceptors.
The occurence of stretching by the lamb was noted for each 1 minute
observation period.
7.2.1.2 Postural indicators of pain
Postural changes can be voluntary or involuntary. lnvoluntary postural changes
can be initiated by spinal and brainstem reflexes causing hyperflexia of the
limbs (Molony et al., 1993). This can be seen as a full extension of the
hindlimbs or changes in gait. Voluntary changes in posture can be a reflection
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of attempts to allieviate pain by recJucing stimulation to painful areas, seen as
immobility or statue standing. The postures recorded were broadly divided
into 2 groups, standing or recumbent, and within in each of those groups
were classifications ranging from normal postures often seen in lambs, to
grossly abnormal postures, rarely seen in normal lamb behaviour. The posture
adopted by the lamb for the majority of the 1 minute observation period was
therfore recorded as one of the following.
Standing postures
Normal standing/walking (S1) Lamb is upright and standing or moving freely
with normal levels of alertness
Slightly abnormal standing/walking (S2) Abnormalwalking or standing with
barely detectable, swaying, ataxia or abnormal stance.
Extremely abnormal standing/walking (S3) Grossly abnormal standing or
walking. Walking on knees, stilted gait etc.
Statue standing (SS) lmmobile standing with an obvious loss of interaction
with other pen members and outside stimuli. As a way of minimizing
stimulation to painful areas lambs can enter a state of reduced alertness
and locomotion. ln previous studies Statue Standing was classified into
two separate groups, SS1, immobile standing for >10s and SS2 immobile
standing for > 20 seconds. Because periods of immobility were able to
be calculated from travel data supplied by the pen map (Section7.2.1.3),
the criteria for SS was not only the immobility of the lamb but also an
obvious withdrawal from interaction with other pen members and outside
stimuli.
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Easing quarters Hind limbs are bent to minimize stimulation in rear quarters,
in recumbent position rear is held off ground.
Recumbent postures
Normal lying - head up (V1) Ventral lying with front and rear legs tucked
underneath. Lamb awake, head up and alert.
Normal lying - head down (V2) Posture as for V1 but head down, lamb may
be asleep.
Abnormal lying - partial leg extension (V3) One or both hindlimbs partially
extended from normal ventral position.
Abnormal lying - full leg extension (V4) One or both hindlimbs fully
extended. Front legs in normal ventral position'
Lateral lying - head up (L1) Lamb lying on side with shoulder on ground and
head up.
Lateral lying - head down (L2) As for L1 but head is down.
7.2.1.3 Locomotion
An inhibition of locomotion may be seen as attempts by the lamb to minimize
the stimulation of painful areas, whilst increases can reflect a higher degree of
agitation.
Travel For each 1 minute recording period the position of the lamb in the
pen was recorded. From this the number of movements and the total
and cumulative travel distance for the experimental period could also be
calculated.
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7.2.2 Behavioural recording software
The behavioural and postural indicators of pain described in Section 7.2.1
and 7.2.1.2 were based upon indices used by other researchers. The data
gathering techniques previously used by other researchers were paper based
and relied on observers recording lamb behaviours and postures from outside
the pen as they occured. The effort involved in then transcribing this data to a
form where the data analysis can easily be performed by computer would be
considerable, particularly for large numbers of studies.
ln this thesis, a computerised method of data collection was developed
which made it possible to acquire more indices in a single experiment than
in previous studies. This gave greater scope for determining which indices or
combination of indices were important for the clinical assessment of pain.
The development of a software solution for recording this data directly
to computer for ease of data handling and manipulation was important to
the success of this thesis. The software was developed using the Python
(http://www.python.org) programming language. Python is an interpreted,
interactive, object-oriented programming language with a clear syntax and
support for extensions such as graphical toolkits and databases. lt runs on
various UN¡X platforms, Windows, DOS, OS/2, Mac and Amiga. A full printout
of the code is give in the Appendix Section 10.1.
7.2.2.1 Software general design
The criteria for the software package were
1. An easy to use graphical interface for recording the behavioural and
postural indices, specific comments and animal locations for each time
period.
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2. The data output from the program should be stored in a simple ASCII
character format for ease of import into secondary analysis programs
such as spreadsheets and relational databases.
To best describe the software use and features, the general procedure for
recording behavioural observations using the software is given below.
Create New Experiment
To begin recording observations 'New Experiment' from the File menu in the
main window is selected. This opens a Detail Entry window (Figure 7'1)and
sheep and experimental details are entered. The'Create File' button selects
the directory which the data is saved to, the data is saved to a file with a unique
filename which is based upon the sheep lD, date and experimental procedure.
Setup of Display
Under the 'Options' menu in the main window'Display Setup' is selected. The
Setup window (Figure 7.2) contains various entries that affect the behaviour of
controls within the main window. The length of time displayed on the time slider
can be altered to reflect the experiment duration. The x and y axes of the travel
map are set to the dimensions of the study pen. The 'real world' clock time
can be set to display actual clock time during the experimental period to aid
synchronization of observation time periods. The length of each observation
period can be set so the time automatically increments by that given value (1
minute for these studies), the alarm can be set to sound when this time period
has elapsed since the last entry.
ln the main window right clicking within the travel map, located in the lower
left hand corner (Figure 7.3), selects if the lambs' mother was present during
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Figure 7.1: Screenshot showing New Experiment window. Experimental details are
entered and stored at the head of data file.
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Figure 7.2: Screenshot showing the Setup window. Values for travel map size and the
behaviour of various controls in the main window can set here.
the study
Recording of behaviours
The main window where all behaviours and postures are recorded is shown
in Figure 7.3. ln the main window each of the APB's that occur as frequency
counts are represented by a slider entry. These can be incremented as they
occur by use of the mouse pointer on the slider or incremented by a single
value for each press of a hot key. The hot keys for each behaviour are indicated
by the underlined letter in the label, eg. vocalisation is 'V', â tail wag 'W'. APBs
that are noted just once per time period are recorded via checkbox entries,
unlisted APBs may be typed into the entry box below the list. Comments
particular to the given observation time period can be also entered.
The location of the lamb and its mother (if applicable) within the study pen
are recorded by moving the symbols representative of each to their locations
on the travel map, located in the lower left hand corner. The lamb and it's
mother are represented by a blue and red dot respectively. Co-ordinates based
upon the pen dimension supplied in the Display Setup window are shown below
the map.
The posture adopted by the lamb for the majority of the 1 minute
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Figure 7.3: Screenshot of the main application window.
observation period is recorded by selecting the appropriate radio button under
the Recumbency title.
The 'laCk of conSCiouSneSS' and 'evoked respOnse' measurements Were not
recorded in this thesis.
The 'Write Data' button at the bottom of the window is used to commit all
the variables for each 1 minute time period to the data file.
7.2.3 Animal preparation
7.2.3.1 Animal handling
Behavioural studies were performed at the lnstitute of Medical and Veterinary
Sciences, Windarra Farm, Farrell Flat, South Australia. On study days a flock
of ewes with lambs 'at foot', of 4-6 weeks of age and a mean weight of 11.8
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+ 0.5 kg, were brought into the stock yards. Mother and lamb pairs were
identified and marked with scourable stock spray marker. These pairs were
then placed in pens of approximately 6 x 4 m, separate from, but alongside the
larger flock.
7.2.3.2 Husbandry procedures
The husbandry procedures examined (listed below) were all normal sheep
husbandry procedures in Australia and were performed as part of the standard
lamb marking procedures of the farm.
Tail docking by rubber rings (RRT) A small latex rubber ring with an inside
diameter of approximately 5 mm was placed below the third palpable
joint of the tail by means of an elastrator device. lt was ensured that the
remaining tail length was sufficient to cover the anus'
Tail docking by hot knife (HK) lnvolved removal of the tail below the third
palpable joint by the use of a docking iron or'hot knife'. Propane gas was
used to heat the opposable jaws of the device that were placed either
side of the tail. Sufficient pressure was applied to the handles to ensure
clean cutting and cauterising of the tail.
Castration by rubber rings (RRC) Latex rubber rings were applied with an
Elastrator to the neck of the scrotum, Both testes were trapped within the
scrotum distal to the ring.
Mulesing (M) Mulesing is a technique developed by Mr J. H. W' Mules
of South Australia for surgically de-wrinkling the fly-strike susceptible
breech area of the sheep. lt is widely employed in many Australian
sheep farms, particularly in areas where the blowfly Lucilla cuprina is
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prevalent. Hand shears were used to strip the skin from the base of the
tail to a point on both sides between the anus and the hock, an area of
approximately 8ocm2. As scar tissue from the mulesing procedure heals
and shrinks, the bare area around the vulva and anus is enlarged and
stretched creating an area devoid of wool.
Ear tagging (ET) Plastic tags indicating the owner and colour coded for year
of birth were inserted into the left ear of male lambs and the right ear of
female lambs using special pliers, that create a hole in the ear and insert
the tag in a single action.
Controt Handling (H) Lambs were removed from their mother, weighed, and
placed in the lamb marking cradle but received no other treatment.
7.2.4 Study design
7.2.4.1 General design
Lambs were taken from the pen with their mothers, weighed, and placed in a
supine position in a'marking' cradle and restrained by locking their hocks into
stirrups on the side of the cradle. From this position husbandry procedures
were performed. All husbandry procedures were peformed by experienced and
skilled operators. Groups of six lambs received one of the following treaments:
1. control handling onlY (H)
2. ear tagging onlY (ET)
3. tail docking bY hot knife (HK)
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4. tail docking by rubber ring (RRT)
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5. castration by rubber ring (RRC)
6. tail docking by rubber ring + castration by rubber ring (RRTRRC)
7. tail docking by hot knife + Mulesing + ear tagging (HKMET)
8. tail docking by hot knife + Mulesing + castration by rubber rings + ear
tagging (HKRRCMET)
Based upon data from previous studies, the amount of tissue involved and
observations prior to the study, treatments 1 to 6 in the above list represent the
treatments in increasing order of severity. lt was considered that treatments H
and ET were most likely to be similar. The ranking of HKMET and HKRRCMET
was uncertain due to a lack of previous experimental data.
Following treatment, lambs were returned to the pen with their mothers,
and activities within the pen were recorded via video for 90 minutes. A video
camera situated at a slightly elevated angle to include the entire pen within
its field of view was used to record all activities within the pen. The video
recordings enabled all behavioural observations to be made at a later date
and allowed a more thorough scrutinisation of activities than on-site, one-off,
real time logging would permit. lt also meant many more studies could be
completed in a single day resulting in less interruption to normal farm activities.
Most farms have only a single annual lambing period so unless lambs are
purpose breed for studies, the time window for completing studies of this nature
is quite narrow. Video taping also enabled the human presence and activity
levels within the experimental area to be reduced thus lessening the risk of
altering sheep behaviour.
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7.2.4.2 Behaviour measurement
The video tapes were reviewed at a later date using the behavioural recording
software described in Section 7.2.2. The software was run on an IBM
compatible personal computer running the Linux operating system.
7.2.5 Data analys¡s
7.2.5.1 Data handling
Data generated by the behavioural recording software for each study was
imported into a relational data base (PostgreSQl, http://www.PostgreSQL.org)
to facillitate the handling of the large number of variables. A structured query
language (SOL) was used to issue commands to the database to extract data
that matched specific criteria. The PostgreSQl database was chosen because
it is fully SQL compliant and a Python module is available creating an easy
interface between the behavioural recording software and database.
7.2.5.2 Statistical analysis
Discriminant analysis was used to determine the most accurate and
economical combination of behavioural and postural indices that would best
describe the pain response. This gave an indication of the proportion of
lambs that could be assigned to their correct treatment group based upon
the values of the indices. lndices that effectively describe the painfulness of
husbandry treatments involving the use of rubber rings have been previously
determined (Molony and Kent, 1997). The accuracy of these indices in
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describing the painfulness of the husbandry treatments used in the current
study was compared with a range of alternative indices'
To determine differences between treatment groups based upon the
behavioural or postural values, a Kruskal-Wallis analysis of variance (KW-
ANOVA) was performed, alpha was set at 0.05. lf KW-ANOVA showed
significant differences between the groups post-hoc Mann-Whitney U tests
were performed to compare between each of the treatment groups' A P
value of less than 0.05 was assumed to be significant. Statistical analysis
was performed using the data analysis language 'R' (lhaka and Gentleman,
1ee6).
7.3 Results
7.3.1 Validation of indices
Discriminant analysis using a combination of V4 and REQ (the sum of scores
over the 90 minute period for reslessness, rolling, kicking/foot stamping and
easing quarters) has previously been succesful in assigning 63% of lambs
to their appropriate treatment groups (Molony and Kent, 1997). ln the current
study discriminant analysis using such indices placed 42/" oÍ the lambs in their
appropriate treatment groups (Table 7.1).s
A better result was achieved using the combination of abormal postures
(AbPos, the sum of time spent in 52, 53, SS, V3, V4, L1, L2 postures), travel,
immobile periods and RKROLL (the sum of scores over the 90 minute period
for restlessness, kicking/foot stamping and rolling) that placed 65% of the
lambs in their appropriate treatment groups (Table 7.2). The addition of other
indices slightly improved the scoring in the HKRRCMET group but reduced the
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Table 7.1: Discriminant analysis using V4 and REQ. Groups were control handling
(H); ear tagging (ET); tail docking by hot knife (HK); tail docking by rubber
rings (RRT); tail docking by hot knife plus Mulesing plus ear tagging
(HKMET); castration by rubber rings (RRC); tail docking by hot knife plus
castration by rubber rings plus Mulesing plus ear tagging (HKRRCMET);
tail docking and castration by rubber rings (RRTRRC).
Table 7.2: Discriminant analysis using AbPos RKROLL, travel and immobile. Groups
were control handling (H); ear tagging (ET); tail docking by hot knife (HK);
tail docking by rubber rings (RRT); tail docking by hot knife plus Mulesing
plus ear tagging (HKMET); castration by rubber rings (RRC);tail docking
by hot knife plus castration by rubber rings plus Mulesing plus ear tagging
(HKRRCMET);taildocking and castration by rubber rings (RRTRRC)'
overall accuracy
7.3.2 Active pa¡n behaviours
The occurence of individual APBs following each treatment are shown in Table
7.3. Not shown are hyperventilation or panting which was recorded in only a
single lamb and trembling that was not observed during these studies. The
summation of scores over the 90 minute study period for restlessness, foot
stamping/kicking and rolling, (RKROLL) is shown in Figure 7.4. Treatments
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Figure 7.4: The incidence of active pain behaviour (RKROLL) following, control
handling (H); ear tagging (ET); tail docking by hot knife (HK); tail docking
by rubber rings (RRT); tail docking by hot knife plus Mulesing plus ear
tagging (HKMET); castration by rubber rings (RRC); tail docking by hot
knife plus castration by rubber rings plus Mulesing plus ear tagging
(HKRRCMET); tail docking and castration by rubber rings (RRTRRC) in
6 lambs. (Mean + SEM). Superscripts indicate treatment groups with a
statistically equivalent incidence of active pain behaviour values.
that included the use of rubber ring showed the greatest active pain behaviour
responses.
7.3.3 Postures
Time spent in various postures following each of the treatments is shown in
Table 7.4. fhe time spent in abnormal postures showed good correlat¡on with
the presumed severity of the treatment (Figure 7.5). Statue Standing was
highly indicative of Mulesing treatments, being recorded only in those groups.
Ventral lying (V4 and V3) was strongly associated with treatments involving the
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Figure 7.5: Time spent in abnormal postures following control handling (H); ear
tagging (ET); ta¡l docking by hot knife (HK); tail docking by rubber rings
(RRT); tail docking by hot knife plus Mulesing plus ear tagging (HKMET);
castration by rubber rings (RRC); tail docking by hot knife plus castration
by rubber rings plus Mulesing plus ear tagging (HKRRCMET); tait docking
and castration by rubber rings (RRTRRC) in 6 lambs. (Mean + SEM).
Abnormal standing/walking (I), abnormal lying (tr). Superscripts indicate
treatment groups with a statistically equivalent time spent in abnormal
postures.
use of rubber ring, as was lateral lying (L1 and L2), however the total incidence
of lateral lying was low.
7,3.4 Travel
Tiavel distance for each of the treatments are given in Table 7.3. The number
of immobile periods was calculated from the co-ordinates produced by the map
entry shown in Figure 7.3. lÍ the distance travelled by the lamb between the 1
minute observations was less than 10 cm, this period was then classified as
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Figure 7.6: Number of periods where lamb was immobile for greater than 1 minute
following control handling (H); ear tagging (ET); ta¡l docking by hot knife
(HK); tail docking by rubber rings (RRT); tail docking by hot knife plus
Mulesing plus ear tagging (HKMET); castration by rubber rings (RRC);
taildocking by hot knife plus castration by rubber rings plus Mulesing plus
ear tagging (HKRRCMET); tail docking and castration by rubber rings
(RRTRRC) in 6 lambs. (Mean + SEM). Superscripts indicate treatment
groups with a statistically equivalent incidence of active pain behaviour
values.
an immobile period. The HKMET treatment group showed an increase in the
number of immobile periods whilst the rubber ring only treatments (RRT, RRC,
RRTRRC) showed reductions in the time spent immobile which was correlated
with increasing severity of treatment (Figure 7.6).
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7.3.5 Comparison of husbandry procedures
7.3.5.1 Handling, ear tagging and tail docking by hot knife
For the 6 lambs that received handling only (H) there was only one recording
of an abnormal posture for the entire study period; the incidence of APB was
also low with only 4 events recorded (Figure 7.7).
The ear tag only group (ET) showed no postural or APB changes following
treatment when compared with the handling only group (Figure 7.7).
The 6 lambs tail docked by hot knife (HK) showed an increase in the
time spent in abnormal postures and an increase in the number of RKROLL
behavioural events for the 90 minute study period (Figure 7.7). However, this
change was not statistically significantly different from the lambs in the control
group (Figures 7.5 and 7.4). Tarl docking by hot iron was the only procedure
that consistently produced vocalisation in lambs during it's application.
7.3.5.2 Rubber ring treatments
Husbandry methods involving the application of tight rubber rings produced
large changes in both behavioural displays of pain and an increase in the
amount of time spent in abnormal postures (Figures 7.5 and 7.4). The
magnitude of the response correlated with the presumed severity of the
treatment giving a ranking where RRT < RRC < RRTRRC .
Tail docking by rubber rings (RRT) produced significant increases in
abnormal posture displays and active pain behaviours for 40 - 60 minutes
following ring application (Figure 7.8).
Castration by rubber ring also produced large increases in active
behaviours and significantly more abnormal postures (Figure 7.5) that took
longer than than the RRT group to return to normal values (Figure 7.8).
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Figure7.7=Tolal time spent in abnormal standing/walking (f) and abnormal lying
postures (l) and the incidence of RKROLL (.) following control handling
(H); ear tagging (ET); tail docking by hot knife (HK) in 6 lambs.
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The combination of tail docking and castration by rubber rings produced
the largest increase in RKROLL scores and abnormal posture displays of any
treatment. Whilst APBs had returned to normal levels by 60 minutes, abnormal
lying postures had not returned to normal levels by the end of the 90 minute
study period (Figure 7.8). There was also a significant reduction in the amount
of time lambs spent standing immobile (Figure 7.6).
7.3.5.3 Mulesing treatments
Lambs in the HKMET treatment group showed no increase in RKROLL
behaviours, however, abnormal standing postures were significantly increased
in this group and did not return to normal values before the end of the 90 minute
study period (Figure 7.9). The total amount of time lambs spent immobile and
in statue standing (SS) postures following this treatment group was significantly
higher than normal values (Figure 7.6). The pain produced from surgical
removal of areas of skin from the breech discouraged any form of lying down,
either normal or abnormal, in this group (Table 7.a).
Lambs receiving the same treatment with the addition of rubber ring
castration (HKRRCMET) showed a significant increase in active pain
behaviour in comparison to handled only (H) and HKMET lambs. There was a
significant increase in abnormal posture displays following this treatment that
had not diminished by the end of the 90 minute study period (Figure 7.9).
The incidence of abnormal standing and lying postures was reasonably evenly
distributed (Figure 7.6).
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Figure 7.8: Total time spent in abnormal standing/walking (f) and abnormal lying
postures (n) and the incidence of RKROLL (.) following tail docking by
rubber rings (RRT); castration by rubber rings (RRC); tail docking and
castration by rubber rings (RRTRRC) in 6lambs.
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Figure 7.9: Total time spent in abnormal standing/walking (f) and abnormal lying
postures (tr) and RKROLL (o) following tail docking by hot knife plus
Mulesing plus ear tagging (HKMET); tail docking by hot knife plus
castration by rubber rings plus Mulesing plus ear tagging (HMRRCMET)
in 6lambs.
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7.4 Discussion
The intention of this study was to examine the behavioural and postural
responses to the pain of husbandry procedures in lambs to provide a
comparison between the husbandry treatments and as validation of the
measures used.
7.4,1 Gomparison of husbandry treatments
The painfulness of the various treatments correlated with previous findings and
presumed painfulness based upon assumptions regarding the amount of tissue
involved and the site. The behavioural and postural responses seen in the
present study suggest a ranking of H < ET < HK < RRT < HKMET < RRC <
HKRRCMET < RRTRRC.
Ear tagging (ET) produced no evidence of pain using the behavioural and
postures measures. While, puncturing the pinnae of the ear would be expected
to produce some pain, it was not of a degree that produced measurable
postural or active pain responses.
Tail docking by hot knife produced an increase in active pain behaviour and
abnormal postures, however this response was not statistically different from
control lambs. This concurs with previous findings of no significant behavioural
or hormonal stress response to tail docking by hot knife (Graham et al.,
1997). Tail docking produced the largest response at the time of application
of all the procedures examined in this study, with vocalising and struggling
being commonly seen at the time of tail docking. This reaction appeared to
be related to the amount of time required to fully severe and cauterise the
tail. Knife temperatures that were too low produce slow, prolonged cutting
times, whilst high knife temperatures produced rapid cutting but inadequate
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cauterisation of the wound site. The time course of pain following tail docking
by hot knife appeared to be delayed and apart from the responses seen at
the time of tail docking there appeared to be few indicators of pain initially.
Most of the behavioural and postural responses were observed 40 minutes
after the treatment. This phenomenon is consistent with the delayed onset
of burn pain reported in many human burns patients; proposed causes of
this delay are shock and destruction of nerve endings as a result of deep
injuries (Choiniere, 1994). Burn pain is a complex and specific pain type -
the majority of behavioural and postural measures used in this study have
been developed in studies of surgical and ischaemic pain types. lt may be that
specific measures for burn pain need to be developed to elucidate the pain
response from hot knife tail docking.
Tail docking by rubber rings produced large behavioural and postural
responses indicative of pain. This pain response was far greater than that
of the alternative tail docking method using a hot knife. lt appears that the
tight rubber rings are sufficient to prevent blood supply to an area but do
not prevent the conduction of nerve impulses from the painful, ischaemic tail
tissue. Reductions in active pain behaviour can be achieved by crushing the tail
distal to the point at which the rubber ring is applied, presumably preventing
the conduction of nerve impulses at this point. However, this still does not
reduce the incidence of abnormal postures (Graham et al., 1997). This is in
contrast with methods such as hot docking iron that remove the entire tail and
all the nociceptive receptors contained within leaving only nociceptors in the
tail stump to transmit painful stimuli. The choice of tail docking methods in
lambs appears to be dependent upon cultural differences, economic factors
and perceptions of lamb welfare. Based upon the data presented in this study,
taildocking by hot knife appears to offer significant welfare advantages over tail
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docking by rubber rings. However, proponents of tail docking by rubber rings
claim a cleaner, easier method and argue that tail docking by hot knife can lead
to significant blood loss and slow wound healing.
The treatments involving castration by rubber rings, (RRC, RRTRRC,
HKRRCMET) all resulted in significant increases ¡n the time lambs spent in
abnormal lying postures. Whilst active pain behaviours had all returned to
normal values by the end of the 90 minute experimental period, the incidence
of abnormal postures was still above normal levels. Castration appears
more painful than tail docking; active pain behaviours are similar for both
treatments however castration produces a far greater number of abnormal
posture displays. The combination of rubber ring tailing and rubber ring
castration appeared to be the most painful treatment in this study producing
the largest behavioural and postural responses.
Mulesing without the ischaemic pain from rubber ring castration (HKMET)
produced few active pain behaviours. lt has been suggested that Mulesing
produces stimulation induced analgesia and the release of endogenous
opioids (Fell and Shutt, 1989). This stress induced analgesia mechanism
for B-endorphin release appears in response to surgical stimulation and not
ischaemic pain from rubber rings (Shutt et al., 1988a). However, the significant
increase in abnormal posture displays (Figures 7.4 and 7.9), reduction in total
travel (Table 7.3) and the increase in statue standing (Table 7 .4) and immobile
periods (Figure 7.6) suggest the reduction in active pain behaviours may be a
product of attempts by the lamb to minimize stimulation to painful areas.
Mulesing with RRC (HKRRCMET) combined responses from the two
different pain types (surgical and ischaemic). ln comparison to the handling
only (H) and HKMET treatments, there was a significant increase in the time
spent in abnormal lying postures and in the incidence of active pain behaviours.
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It would appear that the ischaemic pain from rubber ring castration prevented
the lamb from adopting strategies to minimize stimulation to the breech area
by reducing total movemement, as seen following HKMET. lf the B-endorphin
release seen following sugical castration and Mulesing (Fell and Shutt, 1989;
Shutt et al., 1988a) is a form of endogenous analgesia it appears to be specific
to that pain type and ineffective at treating the ischaemic pain from rubber
rings. The B-endorphin release from Mulesing provided no reduction in the
incidence of active pain behaviour in the HKRRCMET group in comparison
to the RRC treatment group. lt was not possible to determine if differences
in behavioural and postural scores between the HKMET and HKRRCMET
treatment groups were due to sex differences. Lambs were assigned to
treatment groups as would be the case in a normal farm environment and
therefore the HKMET group consisted entirely of female lambs and obviously
only male lambs were used in the HKRRCMET treatment group. However,
there are no reports of differences in pain response between male and female
lambs.
7.4.2 Validation of behavioural measures
The data from this study proves that the use of behavioural and postural
indicators to assess pain in lambs following husbandry treatment can be
applied to not only the previously proven rubber ring methods but also to
surgical procedures such as Mulesing.
Not all of the behavioural indices recorded during this study proved useful.
Tail wagging was a poor differentiator between treatment groups and did not
rank well with presumed painfulness of procedures. lt has been postulated that
the perhaps separate recording of frequency and amplitude of individual 'wags'
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would be more effective (Kent et al., 1995). ln the present study tail wagging
was more generally associated with teat seeking and suckling activities in
lambs; tail wagging episodes were also difficult to observe following complete
removal of the tail from hot knife docking. Vocalisation of the lamb also did not
correlate well with the severity of the treatment and its expression was highly
variable amongst lambs. The overall vocalisation and APB data was capable
of being overwhelmed by the incessant vocalisation of a single lamb.
Determining the most effective indices required for an accurate delineation
between treatments is important. The ideal pain measure would involve
the use of purely objective measures. The most effective combination of
indices in this study (AbPos, RKROLL, travel, immobile), involved only indices
for which specific criteria for their categorisation had been created. During
the behavioural studies in this thesis, this author found difficulty assigning
some previously used behavioural and postural classifications with any great
certainty. The incidence of abnormal standing postures (S2 and 53) was
lower in this study than previous studies by others (Molony et al., 1993; Kent
et al., l gg8). This may reflect the subjective component of such assessments
and the large variation in what may be considered normal behaviour. The
classification a lamb is given is often unavoidably based upon the observers
knowledge of the treatment the lamb has received. An untreated lamb may
exhibit non-pain playful behaviour such as 'gambolling' that when compared
to the gaits of other lambs could be classified as abnormal. Similar problems
were encountered when assigning the easing quarters posture. Whilst it was
an obvious indicator of discomfort, the variation between lambs in the degree
to which the hindquarters were lowered and qualitative component involved
in assessing the threshold between normal and abnormal states made it,
at times, difficult to assign confidently. This subjective component of some
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behavioural and postural measures can introduce inaccuracy and can lead to
a variation in scoring when pain is assessed by different people (Holton et al.,
1 ee8).
However, the lying postures were easy to score objectively as they have
been comprehensively classified in an almost mechanistic fashion based upon
the degree of limb extension. Postural changes, whilst less dramatic perhaps
than changes in active pain behaviour were more succesful in describing
the pain experience following husbandry treatments. The measurement of
abnormal posture displays offered a number of advantages over APBs alone;
1. The relationship between presumed severity and abnormal posture
displays was much better than that of APBs.
2. Treatments such as HKMET whilst obviously painful produced no active
pain response.
3. Regardless of the treatment, active pain behaviours had returned to
normal levels within 70 minutes, postural displays indicative of pain
continued much longer.
APBs may adequately describe the acute pain response but may be limited in
their duration and scope. This may be due to :
1. The expenditure of energy involved and physical reserves becoming
exhausted by such active displays.
2. The conflict between such exhibitions of active pain and stimulation of
painful wound sites, as seen in the HKMET treatment group.
3. The predator signal risk. The sheep is a defenceless animal who limit
outward behavioural displays that may identify it as a potential target for
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predators such as foxes. For this reason behaviours such as flocking and
normal grazing activities are maintained by sheep even whilst suffering
the most severe afflictions, such as fly strike. Active pain responses
would not only limit the ability of sheep to engage in normal flock
behaviours but would also present a more obvious cue than the subtler
postural changes to a potential predator.
4. Localised vs. general pain. ln the current study the poorly localised pain
produced by Mulesing generated few APBs, similar effects have been
seen when comparing castration by rubber ring and surgical methods
(Molony et al., 1993; Thornton and Waterman-Pearson, 1999). APBs
may be poor indicators of vague, poorly localised pain.
It was hoped that the use of travel data and the calculation of immobility periods
from this data would provide a purely objective index that could be used to help
classify pain in lambs. lmmobility and travel were useful in assigning lambs to
their treatment groups and are easily acquired purely objective indices. Their
use as stand alone indices was limited, but immobile and travelvalues provided
qualitative supplemental data for some treatments.
Other possible indices that were observed during the present study and
may be of use in future studies of pain in lambs were:
. Walking backwards which was often seen in the higher ranked painful
groups. A definition of 4 or more steps backwards may offer a starting
point for its categorization.
. Distance between lamb and mother. For studies where it was possible
to match lamb and ewe, the position of the mother in the pen was
recorded. From this, the distance between the lamb and it's mother
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can be calculated for each time period. The "following" instinct is
strong in young lambs, and fright and distress cause flocking behaviour
(Hulet et al., 1975). lncreases in the normal distances between mother
and lamb would signal alterations in normal behaviour in lambs and
in an open field situation could have significant consequences for mis-
mothering. During the studies in this thesis it was not always possible
to match lamb and mother pairs, however in single studies the data
suggests evidence of the usefulness of such measures. The recording
of such spatial relationships would be even more useful in a paddock
environment where normal flock behaviour would create greater travel
distances and create more "following" pressure for lamb and mother.
ldeally an integrated score combining objective measures such as active pain
behaviours, posture, immobility and travel could provide a readily determined
measure that could be used by flockmasters and researchers to provide better
care or understanding of painful treatments. The appropriate weighting for
combining scores from different measures with different distributions needs to
be discerned. The actual weighting value for each score due to the different
range and distribution was beyond the scope of this study but some issues
were identified during the course of these studies.
. The relationship between Some measures is also unknown, for instance,
an increase in immobile periods leads to a reduction in APBs. The
relative contribution of each in expressing the total pain experience is
unknown.
. Different pain types can cause an alternative expression of the Same
behaviours, such as the reduction in APB seen in HKMET as opposed to
the large increase in APB following RRCRRT.
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. Treatments with a combination of pain types offer challenges in
assessment, such as when the conflict between reduced activity levels
following Mulesing is combined with the increased restlessness from
RRC, as in the HKRRCMET groups.
Conclusion
This study provides data on the relative painfulness of some standard
husbandry procedures that are performed on lambs aS a part of normal
flock management. The recording of active pain behaviours and abnormal
posture displays offers a method of assessing and comparing the painfulness
of treatments that generate differing pain types. The ranking of the husbandry
treatments provides an indication of the relative painfulness of such treatments
and may offer objective assistance when assessing the merits of alternative
procedures such as tail docking by hot knife or rubber rings'
Many of the husbandry treatments examined in this chapter are
obviously painful, the use of alternative procedures or the application of
pharmacotherapy for existing procedures may provide improvements in the
welfare of lambs undergoing painful husbandry procedures. This chapter
provides both evidence for the need for such improvements, and a baseline
from which to measure such improvements. The usefulness of xylazine in
providing pain relief following painful husbandry procedures will be examined
in the next chapter.
Chapter I
The influence of intramuscular
xylazine on the behavioural
responses of lambs to Pa¡nful
husbandry procedures
8.1 lntroduction
Castration, tail docking and Mulesing of young lambs are routine procedures on
many sheep farms, and are performed in the interests of disease prevention,
higher productivity and to prevent indiscriminant breeding. There are a
number of alternative methods for performing most of these procedures
including surgery, tight rubber rings, hot docking iron and burdizzo' The
choice of husbandry treatments and methods can vary between farms and
countries based upon perceptions of lamb welfare, economic considerations,
the technical skill available and conditions particular to that area.
Australian flockmasters favour economic husbandry procedures due to the
137
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generally large flock sizes. Australian merino sheep are also susceptible to
blowfly strike, that is, oviposition in damp wool by Lucilla cuprina followed by
invasion of the skin by larvae. To protect against flystrike, the modified Mules
operation is performed on lambs; this involves surgical removal of wool and
skin from the breech area. Linear scars form over the wound which stretch the
skin surrounding the anal area leaving an area free of woolthat greatly reduces
the risk of flystrike (Watts et al., 1979).
ln other countries such as the UK, environmental and sheep breed
differences mean flystrike is less prevalent and the Mulesing operation is
usually not performed. ln recent decades, surgical methods of castration and
tail docking have largely been replaced by the use of tight rubber rings'
Concern regarding the pain and suffering from such procedures has
produced debate over the welfare of lambs (Anonymous, 2001; Stevenson,
1gg4) and in the UK, guidelines regarding the performance of such procedures
(Anonymous, 1994). Attempts have been made to develop alternative
husbandry procedures or to reduce the pain from existing procedures. Spinal
administration of local anaesthetics has been shown to reduce the pain from
surgical castration (Scott et al., 1996) and rubber ring tail docking procedures
(Wood et al., 1g91; Graham et al., 1997). Also, infiltration of the site with local
anesthetics can reduce the pain of castration (Kent et al., 1998; Thornton and
Waterman-Pearson, 1999) and tail docking by rubber rings (Graham et al',
1gg7). However, local anaesthetics have not been adopted for widespread
use due to the technical difficulties of epidural and intrathecal injections, or
the multiple injections required to ensure adequate anaesthesia of an area
when infiltration is used. Diclofenac, a non-steroidal anti inflammatory drug
(NSAID) has been shown to reduce the pain response from combined rubber
ring/burdizzo castration (Molony et al., 1997) but not the pain of tail docking by
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rubber rings alone (Graham et al., 1997).
Alternative mulesing methods have included depilation of the breech by
high energy beam (Sorell et al., 1990) and the application of a quartenary
ammonium compound (Chapman et al., 1994). All alternative Mulesing
procedures have proved either impractical or offered no welfare benefit over
standard surgical procedures. There have been no studies examining the use
of analgesics for the reduction of pain from Mulesing.
Previous chapters showed that the CI2-agonist xylazine had significant anti-
nociceptive effects in sheep and lambs when administered intramuscularl¡¡
(Chapters 3, 5 and 6) to treat experimentally induced pain. The use of xylazine
during painful husbandry procedures could provide substantialwelfare benefits
to millions of lambs each year. However, the relationship between the reduction
of acute experimentally induced pain from electrical stimulus and inferences to
the longer term pain from painful husbandry procedures is not known.
The aim of this chapter was to examine if intramuscular injection of the oz-
agonist xylazine could reduce the behavioural and postural indicators of pain
seen following a range of commonly used husbandry procedures.
8.2 Methods
8.2.1 Animal preparation
All studies were performed at the lnstitute of Medical and Veterinary Sciences,
Windarra Farm, Farrell Flat, South Australia. Lambs aged 4-6 weeks and a
mean weight of 11.1 + 0.5 kg. were paired with their mothers and placed in
yards as described in Section 7 .2.3 of Chapter 7.
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8.2.2 Study design
8.2.2.1 General design
A stock xylazine solution of 0.5 mg/ml was prepared using 0.9% saline to
enable easy dosing calculations, whereby a 50 p,glkg dose equated to 1
ml per 1Okg of lamb bodyweight. Lambs were administered 50 p'glkg of
xylazine lM (Troy Laboratories, Smithfield NSW, Australia) 15 minutes prior
to the commencement of husbandry procedures. This interval ensured peak
analgesic effect during the procedures, and was based upon anti-nociception
data from Chapter 3. Unlike studies in adult sheep (Chapters 3, 4 and 5),
dosing was adjusted per kg of body weight because of possible variation in
weight between lambs due to their variable growth rate at this age. Following
drug administration lambs were returned to their mothers until the time of
husbandry procedures. Groups of six lambs received one of the following
treatments:
. tail docking by rubber ring (RRTxyl)
. tail docking by rubber ring + castration by rubber ring (RRTRRCxyI)
. tail docking by hot knife + Mulesing + ear tagging (HKMETxyl)
. tail docking by hot knife + Mulesing + castration by rubber ring + ear
tagging (HKRRCMETxyI)
The treatments were based upon the combinations of husbandry procedures
commonly performed on lambs in normal farm environments in Australia. Each
of the husbandry procedures is fully described in Section 7.2.3.2 of Chapter 7.
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8.2.2.2 Behavioural measurements
Video tapes of each study were reviewed at a later date, behaviours and
postures were recorded using the behavioural software described in Section
7.2.2 of Chapter 7.
8.2.3 Data analys¡s
The husbandry treatments from this study using xylazine were compared
to similar unmedicated husbandry treatments from Chapler 7. Differences
in behavioural and postural indicators between medicated and unmedicated
treatments were assessed using the Mann-Whitney test. A P value of less
than 0.05 was assumed to be significant.
8.3 Results
The general findings were that most xylazine treatment groups showed an
increase in travel distance over the experimental period (Figure 8.1) and
a reduction in immobile periods (Figure 8.2), although these values were
statistically significant in only one of the treatment groups. There was
no evidence of sedation or respiratory depression as a result of xylazine
administration in any of the treatment groups. Furthermore, there were no
observations of hyperventilation or panting in these lambs. The effects of
xyalzine on specific husbandry treatments are discussed in detail below.
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Figure 8.1: Total distance travelled during the 90 minute experimental following, tail
docking by rubber ring (RRT); tail docking and castration by rubber ring
(RRTRRC); tail docking by hot knife + Mulesing + ear tagging (HKMET);
tail docking by hot knife + Mulesing + castration by rubber ring + ear
tagging (HKRRCMET), with and without 50 ¡rglkg xylazine lM. (Mean *
SEM) of 6 lambs. . indicates P < 0.05.
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Figure 8.2: Number of periods lambs were immobile for greater than 1 minute
following, tail docking by rubber rings (RRT); tail docking and castration
by rubber rings (RRTRRC); tail docking by hot knife + Mulesing + ear
tagging (HKMET); tail docking by hot knife + castration by rubber rings +
Mulesing + ear tagging (HKRRCMET), with and without 50 ¡rglkg xylazine
in 6 lambs (Mean + SEM). * indicates P < 0.05.
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Figure 8.3: Time spent in abnormal postures following, tail docking by rubber
ring (RRT/RRTxyl); tail docking and castration by rubber ring
(RRTRRC/RRTRRCxyI); tail docking by hot knife + Mulesing + ear tagging
(HKMET/HKMETxyl); tail docking by hot knife + Mulesing + castration
by rubber ring + ear tagging (HKRRCMET/HKRRCMETxyI), without and
with 50 pglkg lM xylazine in 6 lambs. (Mean + SEM). Abnormal
standing/walking (!), abnormal lying (f).
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Figure 8.4: The incidence of active pain behaviours (RKROLL) following tail docking
by rubber ring (RRT); tail docking and castration by rubber ring
(RRTRRC);tail docking by hot knife + Mulesing + ear tagging;tail docking
by hot knife + castration + Mulesing + ear tagging, with and without 50
pglkg xylazine in 6 lambs.
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Figure 8.5: Total time spent in abnormal standing/walking (f), abnormal lying
postures (n) and the incidence of RKROLL (o) following tail docking by
rubber rings, with (RRTxyl) and without (RRT) 50 pglkg of xylazine lM in
6lambs.
8.3.1 Tail docking by rubber r¡ngs (RRT)
Application of xylazine to lambs tail docked using rubber rings slightly reduced
the number of immobile periods (Figure 8.2) and increased the total distance
travelled during the course of the study (Figure 8.1). The incidence of active
pain behaviours (RKROLL) was slightly reduced (Figures 8.4 and 8.5) and
the total time spent in abnormal postures, particularly abnormal lying, was
increased (Figures 8.3 and 8.5). None of these changes however were
statistically signif icant.
8.3.2 Tail docking and castration by rubber rings (RRTRRC)
The administration of xylazine prior to tail docking and castration by rubber
rings produced no statistically significant changes in immobile periods,
RRTxyl
a RRTRRC
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Figure 8.6: Total time spent in abnormal standing/walking (I), abnormal lying
postures (tr) and the incidence of RKROLL (o) following tail docking and
castration by rubber rings, with (RRTRRCxyI) and without (RRTRRC) 50
pglkg of xylazine lM in 6 lambs.
abnormal postures, travel distance or RKROLL scores in comparison to
untreated lambs (Figures 8.2, 8.3, 8.1, 8.4 and 8.6).
8.3.3 Tail docking by hot knife + Mulesing + ear tagging
(HKMET)
Lambs administered xylazine showed no changes in RKROLL scores (Figure
8.4), there was a reduction in time spent in abnormal postures from 31.67 +
15.2 to 14.83 + 6.39 minutes (Figure 8.3 and Figure 8.7), this reduction was not
statistically significant. There was a significant reduction in immobile periods
(Figure 8.2) and an increase in travel distance during the experimental period
(Figure 8.1).
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Figure 8.7: Total time spent in abnormal standingiwalking (f), abnormal lying
postures. (n) and RKROLL (o) following tail docking by hot knife plus
Mulesing plus ear tagging, with (HKMET) and without (HKMETxyl) 50
pglkg xylazine lM in 6lambs.
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Figure 8.8: Total time spent in abnormal standing/walking (f), abnormal lying
postures. (tr) and RKROLL (o) following tail docking by hot knife
plus castration by rubber ring plus Mulesing plus ear tagging, with
(HKRRCMET) and without (HKRRCMETxyI) 50 pglkg xylazine lM in 6
lambs.
8.3.4 Tait docking by hot knife + castration by rubber r¡ngs
+ Mulesing + ear tagging (HKRRCMET)
Lambs that received tail docking by hot knife plus castration by rubber rings
plus Mulesing plus ear tagging showed a reduction in abnormal postures
(Figures 8.3 and 8.8), RKROLL scores (Figures 8.4 and 8.8), immobile periods
(Figure 8.2) and total travel distance (Figure 8.1)when treated with xylazine.
However, none of these changes were statistically significant.
8.4 Discussion
The data from this study suggests that analgesic therapy using intramuscular
xylazine is more useful in reducing the indicators of pain from husbandry
HKRRCMETxyI
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treatments involving surgical procedures, such as Mulesing and hot knife tail
docking, rather than treatments that use rubber rings.
8.4.1 Rubber ring treatments
Xylazine appeared ineffective at reducing the behavioural indicators of pain
resulting from tail docking and/or castration using rubber rings. ln fact, for
lambs tail docked using rubber rings, xylazine appeared to increase the
time spent in abnormal postures. This is similar to increases in active
pain behaviour seen in rubber ring tail docked lambs treated using the
non-steroidal anti-inflammatory, diclofenac. This anamoly was attributed to
individual variations in the response of lambs. Three lambs in the treatment
group not receiving diclofenac were classified as 'low responders' in that they
showed a limited response to rubber ring tail docking, whilst only one of the
diclofenac treated lambs showed a limited response (Graham et al., 1997)'
This variation in response was also apparent during the behavioural studies in
this thesis and may have been a factor in some obvious behavioural differences
between treatments failing to reach statistical significance. The confounding
increase in a pain behaviour measure following analgesic therapy, can also
be explained if abnormal postures and active pain behaviours are considered
alternative expressions of the same responses. ln the present study, compared
to unmedicated RRT lambs, lambs in the RRTxyl group showed increases in
abnormal postures but also a decrease in active pain behaviours (RKROLL).
ln the diclofenac study (Graham et al., 1997), lambs tail docked by rubber
ring and receiving diclofenac showed an increase in active pain behaviour, but
also reductions in abnormal postures in comparison to lambs not administered
diclofenac. As discussed in Section 7.4.2 of Chapter 7, il is important to
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assess the relative contribution of each measure to the total pain experience.
There have been no reports of hyperalgesic effects associated with xylazine
administration (Nolan et al., 1987a; Grant et al., 1996).
Local anaesthetics have proven effective at reducing some of the pain
response to rubber ring castration and tail docking (Graham et al., 1997;
Molony et al., 1997), however, the 'visceral' testicular pain produced by rubber
ring castration has been described as resistant to alleviation by commonly used
analgesics (Molony and Kent, 1997). lt appears that xylazine may be another
analgesic that is ineffective at treating such forms of pain.
8.4.2 Mulesing treatments
lmportant behavioural and postural indicators of pain were reduced by the
application of xylazine prior to the HKMET treatment. This is a common
procedure for ewe lambs on Australian wool producing properties. The
corresponding procedure for male lambs (HKRRCMET) is identical but involves
castration, usually by rubber ring. Xylazine was less successful in reducing
the pain response to this procedure. Not only were abnormal postures
reduced in HKMET lambs but time spent immobile was reduced and perhaps
consequently total travel distance increased. This increase in mobility seen
as a result of xylazine administration may not only signal a positive outcome
in terms of pain relief but could also reduce the risk of mis-mothering in the
larger flock environment. The reluctance of the lamb to move can cause stress
for the ewe and lamb due to the strong flocking instinct in sheep. A weak
lamb/dam bond may cause the lamb to be abandoned by the ewe in favour
of the larger flock, or lamb and dam may lag behind and remain away from
the larger flock. This pressure is increased in larger paddocks where flocks
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travel greater distances creep feeding and to find water. Separation of an
unweaned lamb from its mother is obviously disastrous, but either scenario
creates an increased risk of predation from animals such as foxes, when sheep
are distanced from the safety of the larger flock.
8.4.3 Conclusions
The results from this study were encouraging but not definitive. Xylazine
appeared to reduce the pain of surgical husbandry procedures but not
of a sufficient degree or duration to always show a statistically significant
effect. Fortunately, dose and preparation manipulations can provide altered
pharmacokinetic/dynamic responses or alternative a2-agonists may provide
greater, longer lasting analgesia (Muge et al., 1994;Tranquilli and Maze, 1993)'
Due to many standard analgesics being ineffective in sheep (Nolan et al.,
1987b; Grant et al., 1996) the confirmation of a suitable agent that can reduce
some of the behavioural responses to the pain of husbandry procedures is a
major step forward. Further studies examining alternative agents and dosing
strategies could further reduce the pain from such procedures.
For husbandry treatments involving the application of tight rubber rings
xylazine offered no pain relief. For these procedures alternative analgesics
need to be investigated. The effectiveness of a non steroidal anti-inflammatory
agent such as diclofenac in treating the pain from tail docking using rubber
rings is uncertain (Graham et al., 1997). However, diclofenac in combination
w1h the use of burdizzo appears effective in treating the crushing pain from
burdizzo application during castration (Molony et al., 1997). Many standard
husbandry treatments combine a number of different pain types, such as
the HKRRCMET treatment group in this chapter, no suitable single analgesic
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has yet been identified that is capable of treating such forms of multi-modal
pain. ldentifying suitable analgesics for each pain component could provide
a basis for developing an analgesic cocktail, analgous to neuroleptanalgesics
that combine a neuroleptic agent with an opioid to provide both sedation and
analgesia during minor procedures in animals (Corssen et al., 1964)'
An alternative to 'pick and mix' analgesic and husbandry combinations
may be to select husbandry procedures which are proven to be amenable
to treatment by analgesics. Surgical methods of tail docking and castration
have largely been replaced by the use of rubber rings due to factors of
convenience and the reduced risk of infection and blood loss (Filmer, 1938;
Ewer, 1942), despite surgical and hot docking iron methods appearing to be
less painful (Molony et al., 1993; Thornton and Waterman-Pearson, 1999). lf
an analgesic such as xylazine is shown to effectively treat the surgical pain,
these methods could be reconsidered or refined, and when used in conjunction
with an analgesic may provide substantial welfare benefits for lambs. This
chapter provides evidence that xylazine can effectively treat some of the
pain components from surgical husbandry procedures and creates a focus
for further investigation into the use of a2-agonists during surgical husbandry
procedures.
Chapter I
General discussion, Gonclusions
and future directions.
The welfare of animals is an increasingly topical and emotive issue. Great
progress has been made to improve the welfare of animals used in farming
industries and biomedical research, and legislation in many countries ensures
the humane treatment of most animal species. The pharmacological
management of pain in domestic animals is as familiar to us as its clinical
application in humans. However, these forms of pain management are
generally applied to our companion animal species, such as dogs and
cats, with whom we have formed emotive/sympathetic bonds. Within the
farming environment millions of lambs each year are subjected to painful
husbandry procedures such as tail docking, castration and Mulesing' Whilst
recommendations and even legislation in some countries provide guidelines
on the timing and choice of procedures employed, the use of analgesics to
treat the pain from such procedures is limited. There are two major reasons for
the failure to recognise the need for analgesic pain relief measures in sheep,
or the failure to apply them.
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1. The painfulness of many procedures was probably under-estimated due
to the limited range of behavioural pain displays in sheep. Whilst most of
us are familiar with the indicators of pain in domestic pets, such as dogs
and cats, we can fail to recognise the more subtle indicators displayed
by sheep in pain. The recent refinement of methodologies to assess the
objective behavioural indicators of pain have identified the considerable
pain following tail docking and castration by tight rubber rings and surgical
methods. The important behavioural changes seen in response to such
pain can be as subtle as foot stamping and postural changes reflected
as the degree of leg flexion. Whilst the more obvious displays such
as vocalising, which are important indicators in other species, are poor
descriptors of the pain experience in lambs.
2. The use of analgesics for the treatment of pain in sheep has also
been limited due to species specific differences in the action of many
analgesics. Algesimetry testing has revealed that many analgesics
commonly used to treat pain in animals and humans are ineffective
in sheep. Xylazine has shown analgesic properties in sheep but the
therapeutic dose range is small and evidence of hypotension, sedation
and hypoxaemia have limited further investigation and use. Local
anaesthetics have been used experimentally to treat the localised pain
from tail docking and castration with some success, but the difficulties
of application and treating less localised sources of pain have probably
prevented widespread adoption.
The need for further investigation into the identification of suitable analgesics
for use in sheep is apparent. The aim of this thesis was to define the safety
of low dose xylazine in sheep and lambs using algesimetry and behavioural
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methodologies. The findings of this thesis are summarised below
9.1 General discussion of experimental studies
9.1.1 Chapter 3. A comparison of the anti-nociceptive
effects of xylazine via three different administration
routes
Differences in the degree of anti-nociception produced by identical doses of
xylazine due to different administration routes were examined in this chapter
using an algesimetry model based on a nociceptive response to a painful
electrical stimulus. The degree, duration and time course of analgesic
effects were compared between intravenous, intramuscular and subcutaneous
administration routes. lntravenous administration provided rapid analgesia,
however the duration was short and sedative effects were seen in a number
of animals, whilst subcutaneous administration showed a relatively long
duration of effect but the onset was slow. These studies suggested that
intramuscular administration produced the longest and greatest total anti-
nociceptive response of all the administration routes for this dose. Due to
its simple application and efficacy, this makes it ideal for routine pain relief
in sheep, and it was considered to provide the best balance between onset,
duration and magnitude of effect for the studies in this thesis. However, the
duration of analgesia provided by a single low dose bolus of xylazine by the
intramuscular route may not be sufficient for the treatment of many types of
pain, and alternative formulations or repeat dosing may need to be examined.
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9.1.2 Chapter 4. The cardiovascular and respiratory effects
of low dose intramuscular xylazine in conscious
sheep
published studies have shown that low doses of intravenous xylazine
in sheep can produce deleterious cardiovascular and respiratory effects,
most notably hypoxaemia. The cardiovascular and respiratory effects of
intramuscularly administered xylazine were examined using a catheterised
sheep preparation, in which cardiac output, arterial blood pressure, heart
rate and arterial blood gases were recorded. No major detrimental side
effects which could compromise the well-being of the sheep were found'
These findings suggest that one of the major concerns involving the routine
use of intramuscular xylazine as an analgesic can be allayed. That is,
that the significant cardiovascular and hypoxaemic effects seen following the
intravenous administration of xylazine was not produced by intramuscular
administration. This is presumably related to the lower peak blood
concentration expected for the intramuscular compared to the intravenous
route.
9.1.3 Ghapter 5. steady-state analges¡a in sheep by
cont¡nuous xylaz¡ne infusion
The aim of this chapter was to validate a practical regimen to provide steady-
state analgesia in sheep following surgical procedures, based upon the
findings of the previous chapters was validated. Algesimetry testing using a
painful electrical stimulus showed that the concept of a single intramuscular
loading dose followed by continuous intravenous infusion of xylazine could
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provide significant steady-state analgesia in adult sheep. Outcomes from this
study are gratifying, with the developed protocol currently being implemented
for the post-operative care of sheep following orthopaedic surgery within
the lnstitute of Medical and Veterinary Science, Adelaide, South Australia'
Sheep are given the intrammuscular bolus loading dose prior to recovery from
anaesthesia and a small clockwork pump is attached to the wool to provide
a continuous intravenous inusion of xylazine. Anecdotal evidence provided
by animal carers and researchers is encouraging, with faster recovery times
to normal weight bearing postures and sheep displaying less visible signs of
discomfort such as grinding of teeth and loss of appetite.
9.1.4 Chapter 6. The anti-nociceptive eff icacy of low dose
intramuscular xylazine in lambs
Lambs, and not adult sheep, represent the largest target group for the use of
analgesic doses of xylazine. The relief of pain following husbandry procedures
in lambs could provide tremendous welfare benefits for millions of lambs each
year.
However, assumptions concerning the analgesic efficacy of xylazine have
been based upon algesimetry studies in adult sheep, and there had been no
algesimetric testing of xylazine in lambs. This chapter compared the anti-
nociceptive response of lambs to previously published data from adult sheep
using an identical intramuscular dose regimen but with the dose adjusted per
kg body weight. No differences in the duration or magnitude of analgesic
effects were seen between lambs and adult sheep. This study confirms
the efficacy of this scaled dose of xylazine in lambs and discounts possible
differences in the analgesic effect between adult sheep and lambs due to
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developmental factors. An unexpected finding of the study was the difference in
adaptability between adult sheep and lambs to the algesimetry testing regimen'
Lambs proved much better candidates for the nociceptive testing, learning the
behavioural leg lifting response much quicker and more consistently than their
adult counterparts.
9.1 .5 Chapter 7. Behavioural responses of lambs to
common painful husbandry procedures
The ability of behavioural and postural indicators of pain to describe the
painfulness of a range of different husbandry procedures in lambs was
examined in this chapter. The behavioural and postural indicators recorded
were able to rank the painfulness of different husbandry procedures in an order
which correlated well with the presumed painfulness based upon independent
criteria. This study showed that the postural indicators of pain persist much
longer than the active pain behaviours and that the recording of locomotion
and travel within the pen area offered another objective measure which was
useful in describing the pain experience in lambs. lt was important to provide a
benchmark and commonality with previous behavioural studies of pain in lambs
and determine if the methodolgies used in these other studies were effective
in assessing the pain from husbandry procedures, such as Mulesing, to which
they had not yet been applied. With the data from this study it was also possible
to establish a ranking of the painfulness between different treatments which
could aid decision making when choosing between alternative husbandry
methods, such as tail docking by hot docking iron or rubber ring.
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9.1.6 Chapter 8. The influence of intramuscular xylazine
on the behavioural responses of |ambs to painful
husbandry procedures
This chapter examined if the analgesic efficacy of xylazine, seen in the
laboratory and reported in Chapters 3 and 6, could also be achieved in
lambs undergoing the husbandry treatments evaluated in Chapter 7. The
behavioural and postural indicators of pain recorded in this chapter suggested
that xylazine was more effective in treating the surgical pain from Mulesing,
rather than the ischaemic pain from the application of tight rubber rings.
Reductions in abnormal posture displays were seen in the two different
Mulesing treatment groups following the administration of xylazine. Further
studies are needed before unequivocal recommendations for pain control can
be made as statistical comparisons between some treatment groups suffered
from the relatively small sample size (n=6). However, the indentification of an
agent which was capable of reducing the pain from a commonly performed (in
Australia) husbandry procedure such as Mulesing is an important step towards
the goal of pain management in lambs.
9.2 lmplications of experimental studies and
future directions
The findings in this thesis provide evidence of the suitability of xylazine for
the treatment of pain in sheep and lambs. However, they also highlight
differences in the ability of xylazine to treat different forms of pain produced
by different husbandry procedures. Surgical husbandry methods appear the
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most amenable to treatment by xylazine. However, behavioural and postural
indicators suggest the duration of pain following a procedure such as Mulesing
is longer than the duration of analgesic efficacy of a single intramuscular
dose of xylazine. lnvestigation of alternative o2 âgorìists may provide better
matching of analgesic effect to time course of pain, although the newer oz
agonists appear to offer greater potency, but with little difference in duration of
action. The development of alternative xylazine preparations in a slow release
formulation may be more successful and is proposed for future studies.
Methods of castration and tail docking that use tight rubber rings to cause
ischaemia are widely employed throughout the wool industry and appear
resistant to analgesic therapy using xylazine. Experimentally, only the use
of local anaesthetics to obliterate the transmission of painful nerve impulses
has proven successful in reducing the pain response to these procedures'
The techniques used in these studies were relatively complex requiring
multiple injections or spinal administration to achieve consistent effects. Such
complexity requires technical skill and reduces the probability that analgesic
therapy by such means will ever be widely adopted. The resolution of pain from
these procedures is dependent upon a greater understanding of the causes of
ischaemic pain and further investigation of suitable agents to reduce that pain.
Data from this thesis showed that tail docking by hot knife produced less pain
response than the use of rubber rings for the same procedure. Further studies
may identify alternatives to castration and tail docking procedures by rubber
ring, which are less painful or more amenable to systemic analgesic therapy.
Understanding the behavioural indicators of pain in lambs is not only useful
for researchers who can apply these techniques to models of pain research,
but could also be useful for the clinical assessment of pain by veterinarians
and flock masters. Before this can happen, further objective measures of
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pa¡n need to be validated and the key behavioural and postural markers of
pain identified to simplify the collection of such data. Whilst the behavioural
measures of pain used in this thesis effectively described the pain response
from a range of different husbandry procedures, it is also apparent that the
relationship between pain and the frequency with which these indicators is
seen is not linear, nor are all indicators equally expressed in response to a
range of different pain types.
The development of an integrated score which asssess the relative
contribution of each component with respect to its frequency of expression
in normal behaviour, could provide a simple objective measure of pain and the
degree to which a particular animal is displaced from normal behaviour. This
could be used by flockmasters or veterinarians to identify animals which require
some form of intervention or assist veterinarians when considering whether to
implement analgesic therapy.
The challenge for researchers is not just in establishing guidelines that can
effectively assess pain and to determine methods of reducing this pain, but
also in providing a means of disseminating this information to a wider target
audience. Despite continuing research and long term anecdotal evidence, the
management of pain in sheep and many other species is often inappropriate
or non-existent. Further education is required to close the gap between the
current understanding of pain management in many animal species within the
research environment, and those on the 'shop floor' who should be applying
the findings. A large population of animal users are not able to stay abreast of
the current insights regarding pain management which appear in the scientific
literature. One method of informing a wider audience would be if the merits of
these studies could be assessed by relevant experts and added to a database
of knowledge regarding the efficacy of specific anaesthetic and analgesic
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agents in each species, creating a comparative analgesia compendium using
evidence based guidelines. This would be similar to guidelines set out by
the NHMRC for the management of pain in humans (National Health and
Medical Research Council, 1998) and could provide dosage, warnings and
other information specific to a single drug in a single species.
Currently there are a number of web sites that offer recommendations and
guidelines regarding analgesia and anaesthesia for animals. However, these
fall in to the category of being either abstracted forms of information from
existing text books or are limited to just a few species mostly the dog, cat
and horse. As they are static pages of text it can also be difficult to add or
update information. The viability of developing web based guidelines which
dynamically serve their content from information in a database is currently
being investigated (http://www.adelaide.edu.au/CADB). Such a site could offer
access to, and feedback from, a wide range of participants, regardless of
location or level of involvement within a formal research environment.
Chapter 10
Appendix
10.1 Behavioural recording software listing
Listed below is the Python code for the behavioural recording
software described in Chapter 7. This software requires Python 1'5'2
(http://www.python.org) and the Tkinter (tcl/tk) extension.
10.1.1 Main Program module
10.1.1.1 behave.PY
Listing 10.1: Main Program module
#! / usr/b¡n/snv PYthon
#
#
# Record data from single sheep every minute or so'
# Need to be able to calculate t¡me lying , stnding ' vocal¡sing
# distancs travollsd , numbêr of up and down evonts
from Tkintsr lmPort '
lmporl string, re
lmport datameth, datawin, widgêt
lrom Fil€Dialog lmPort '
from Dialog lmport D¡alog
lmport yardmaP, ut¡ls, htmlPrlnt
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cla39 Recorde(Frams)
del 
-in¡t-( 
sslf , Parent = None):
Fram€.-init-(self , Parent)
s€ll . pack(expand=YES,f ill=BOTH )
sêlf .createWidgetsO
sslf . master. titlê ('BehaviouraLRecorder")
s€lf . r€cumbency=Str¡ngVao
sêlf .sheepid=Str¡ngVar0;s€lf .observervar=StringVao
s€lf .dateentry=Str¡ngVao
sêlf . eartagvar=StringVao
self . talldockvar=str¡ngvao
selt.caslratevar=StringVar0; self .sex=StringVao
solf .analg€s¡cvar=StringVar0; solf .mul€singvar=StrlngVao
self . analgdos€var=Str¡ngVaO;solf .analgadmvar=Str¡ngVao
solf .maxtimovar=lntva0; sslf . clockstartvar=Str¡ngVar0
self timoincrvar=lntvar0
s€lf . r€alw¡dthvar=DoublêVaO;sslf . realheightvar=Doubl€Vao
#some ¡nitial values
s€lf clockslart='0:0'
sêlf lime¡ncr =1 # time ¡ncrement =='1 minute
sêlf . nswx=o # to make sure no elror from map
self newy=o
s€lf .dslailscommonts="
sslf .alaf monvar=lntvao
sslf alarmonvar.set(1)
self .tk_f ocusFollowsMous€0
def crsatewidgets(self):
sell maksMenubao
self makeMa¡nkame()
s€lf makeButtonBao
det makeMsnuba(s€lf):
sell menubar= Frams(self,rsliêf = RAISED' bd=z)
sêlf . menubaf.pack(side=ToP, f ill=X)
sslf .menus0
dsl makelconba(self):
"* make-an-¡con-bar,.,maybe...alarm,on/of f""'
#sêlf .iconbar=Framê(self,rel¡ef = RAISED' bd=z)
dol menus(self):
F¡le-button = Menubutton(self.menubar,text= "F¡|e", underline = 0)
Filê_button. Pack(sids=LEFT)
F¡lê_button. menu = Menu(File_button)
File-button menu.add-command(lab€l='New-Expsrìmênt', underl¡nÈO,command=sell newf¡lê)
File-button. msnu.add-command(labsl='Open-åx¡stlng-f ile',
command=solf .openlile)#f ile select dialog
Fil€-button.menu.add-command(labol='PrinLData-to-html-filo', und€rlinÈ0'
command=self .printhtdatâ)
F¡le-button. msnu.add-command(label='TranslêrJils-data-to-database')
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F¡le_button['menu'l = File_button.mênu
Hslp_button = Menubutton(s€lt.menubar,têxt = "HslP", undêrl¡ne = 0)
Help_button.pack(side=F IGHT)
Hslp button.menu = Mânu(H€lp_button)
Hslp_button menu add_command(labol="About")
Hêlp_button['menu'l =Help_button. menu
Options_button=M€nubutton(self.monubar,t€xt ='Options", undêrlins = 0)
Options_button.pack(side=BIGHT)
Opt¡ons_button menu = M6nu(Opt¡ons_button)
Options_button.menu.add_command(labol='Change-Expsr¡mental-Details., command=self.table_alter)
Opt¡ons_button.msnu.add_command(label='Display-Setup', command=self.setup)
Options_button['monu'l = Oplions_button. menu
Windows_button=Menubutton(self.menubar,text = "Windows", underl¡ne = 0)
W¡ndows_button pack(side=RIGHT)
W¡ndows_button menu = Menu(WÌndows_button)
W¡ndows_button.menu.add_command(labêl="Analyse-Exp€r¡mental,Data", command=selt analysedwin)
Windows button['menu'] = Windows-button.menu
del makeMainframe(self):
self . postures = ('rsstlessnoss', 'klck¡ng ' , 'stamping',' roll¡ng ' , 'jumping',' têat-s€oking',
'easing,quarters',' licking / b¡ti ng -sito' , 
' ta¡l -wagg¡ng','hyperventilating 
' , 'trsmbling')
#exploratory bêhaviour, lamb/lamb interaction,suckl¡ng,lamb/mother interacl¡on
self . t¡movar=lntvar0
selÍ.maxtime=180 #max¡mum time on slider scale
s€ll . awako=StringVao
s€ll . vocal=StringVao
self . recumb=StringVaO #V1 ,S1 etc
self .posturo=StringVao
self . svoked=StrlngVar0
sslf .evokedvar=lntvao
sålf . clockt¡mêvar=StringVao
self . mainf rame=Frame(self )
self mainf rame.pack(expand=YES,lill=X)
self botírame=Frame(self mainlrame) #frame to put activity map in
sslf botf rame.pack(s¡de=BOTTOM,expand=YES,f ¡ll=X)
self mapf rame= Frame(self.bolrame)
sslf mapframe.pack(side=LEFT)
s€lf .t¡meframê= Frame(self.mainlrame,reliet=RlDGE,bd=2)
sslf . timêlsft = Frame(self.tim€frame)
sell. t¡meright= Fram€(sslf.timeframe, relief =RlDGE,bd=2)
self .timof ram€.pack(expand=YES,lill=X,anchor=NW)
self . timeleft .pack(expand=YES,fill=X,anchor=NW,side=LEFT)
self . tim€right pack(side=RIGHT)
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tckintorval =10, labol="t¡me(minutes)",
font=('Helvst¡ca", 10), command=sell€ntryset,w¡dth=7)
self . timesl¡der pack(expand=YEs,f¡ll=X)
Label(self tlmer¡ght,text='time,(minutês)',font=("Holvst¡ca",10)) Pack0
self .time-ontry = Entry(sslf . timêright,w¡dth=T,textvariabl6=s€lf.timevao
self .t¡mê_entry.pack(exPand=NO,anchor='n')
Lab6l(self tlm€right, text='clock-time', font=("Helvôt¡ca', 10)). pack0
Labsl(sslf. timeright , tgxtvariable =self clockt¡mevar, lont=("Helvet¡ca. , 'l 0)). pack(expand=No) #clcck tims thingy
sslf .time entry bind("<K€y>",self.slideset)
sêlf . slidorf rame =Fram€(self.mainf rame,relief=BlDGE,bd=2)
sslf sliderframe pack(expand=YES,fill=X)
#vocalisation (no. of events)
vocalframê =Fram6(self.slidêrframs, rêl¡ef =RlDGE,bd=2)
Menubutton(vocalflame,tsxt ='Vocalisat¡on", und€rline = 0'
font=("Hêlvetica., 10)). pack(expand=NO,side=TOP)
self vocalslìdsr = Scal€(vocalframs, kom-=0, to=30, orient=VERTICAL, length=.2i'
tickintorval =1 o,width=7 ,font=('Helvetica" , 1 0))
sslf , vocalslider. pack(expand=NO,sids=BOTTOM)
vocalf rame Pack(€xpand=YES,side=LEFT,f ill=X)
for key ¡n [' <v>','<w>','<l>','<k>',' <s>','<o>','<it','.lt' l:
self mastor.bind("/.s"%ksy,self slidêìncr"'+")
#restlessnoss slider - up and down svont
restlessframÈFramo(sêlf.slid€frams, relief =RIDGE'M=2)
Menubunon(fssilsssframs,tsxt = 'Restlessn€ss', underlinê = o, font=('Holvetica" , 1 o)). pack(oxpanèNo'sido=TOP)
s€lf. restlåssslider=Scale(resllessframe, from-=0, to='l O, orient=VERTICAL, lenQth='2i"'
tlckinterval =2,width=7,font=("Helv€t¡ca', 1 0))
s€lf restlessslidêr Pack(sxpand=NO,side=BOTTOM)
restl€ssf rams. pack(exPand=YES,slds=LEFT,f ill=X)
#kìcking slide
k¡ckf rame=Frame(self sliderlrame, religf =RIDGE'bd=2)
tvlênubutton(kickffamê,text = "K¡cking" , underl¡ne = o, font=("H€lvêtica" , 
'1 0)) pack(expand=No,side=ToP)
selt . kickslidor =Scale(kickframe, ÍÍom-=0, to=8, oriênt=VEBTICAL, length='2I"
tickinterval =2,w¡dth=7,font=("Hslvetica", 1 0))
sslf . kickslider pack(exPand=YES,side=BOTTOI\¡l)
kickf rame.pack(expand=YES,side=LEFT,f ill=X)
#stamplng slider
slampf rams=Framê(self .sliderf rame,reli€f =R IOGE'bd=2)
Menubutton(stampframo,text = 
.stamping", und6rllnê = o,lont=("Helvet¡ca", I o)).pack(expand=No'slde=ToP)
sêll.stampslider=Scale(stamplrame, from-=0, to=8, orient=VERTICAL' lsngth='2i"'
tick¡ntêrval =2,width=7,font=("Helv€t¡ca., 1 0))
self stampslider.pack(exPand=YES,s¡de=BOTTOM)
stampf rame.pack(expanêYES,side=LEFT,lill=x)
# rolling sl¡der
rollf rame=Framê(self.sl¡dsrf rame, relief =RIDGE'bd=2)
Msnubutton(rollÍÍame,text = 
,,Rolling" underline = 1, font=(.Helvetica' , 1o)) Pack(expanèNO'side=ToP)
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self . rollslidor =Scalê(rollframe, from-=0, to=8, orient=VER'I ICAL, length="2i"'
tick¡nterval =2,width=7,font=('Helv€tlca", 10))
self . rollslider .pack(expand=YES,side=BOTTOM)
rollkams. pack(expand=YES,side=LEFT'lill=x)
#jump slider
jumpf rame=Frame(s€lf.sl¡delrame,rel¡ef=RIDGE'bd=2)
MgnUbutton(jumpframe't€xt=..Jump¡ng,.,Underl¡ne=o,font=(''Hêlvetica,,,1o))pack(€xpand=No,s¡de=ToP)
self.jumpsl¡der=Scale(jumPlrame, lrom-=0, lo=8, or¡ent=VERTICAL, length="2¡"'
tick¡nterval =2,w¡dth=7,font=("Helvetica", 1 0))
self . jumpslid€r. pack(expand=YES,s¡do=BOTTOM)
jumpf Íame.pack(sxPand=YES,side=LEFT,f ¡ll=X)
#lickbitg slider
lickbitelrame=Framo(self.sl¡derf ramê, relief =RIDGÊ,bd=2)
Menubutton(lickbitefÍamê,text = 
.Lick/Bite., undêrline = 0,font=(.Helvstica' , 1o)). pack(exPanGNo'sldo=ToP)
self lickbitesl¡der =Scale(lickbiteframs, from-=0, to=8, oriênt=VERTICAL, len!th="2i-'
tickint6rval =2,width=7,tont=("Helvetica"' 1 0))
self . lickb¡teslider .pack(sxpand=YES,side=BOTTOM)
lickbìtef ramâ pack(€xpand=YES,s¡de=LEFT'f ill=X)
#ta¡lwag slider
ta¡lwagÍrame=Frame(self .slidsrf rame, roli6f =RIDGE'bd=2)
l\¡enubutton(tallwagkame,tsxt = "Tail-wagging", undef¡ne = 5,lont=("Holvel¡ca' , 1 O)). pack(€xpanèNO,s¡ds=TOP)
self . tailwagsl¡dor =Scale(tailwagÍrame, Uot-=9, ¡6=30, orisnt=VERTICAL, length='2i"'
t¡cklnterval =s,width=7,font=("Hslvot¡ca., 10))
s€lf . tailwagslider. pack(expand=YES,side=BOTTOM)
tailwagkame.pack(êxpand=YES,sids=LEFT'f ill=X)
#Subjectivs typê check boxes
sell t€atseekvar = lntvar 0; self easquartvar= lntvar0
self , hypêrventvar= lntvar 0; self .tremblevar= lntvar0
setf sketchvar=lntvaf 0
checktrame =Frame(self .sliderf rame,r€liet=RIDGE'bd=2)
Checkbutton(checklrams, text ="teaLs€eking",
variable=s€lf teatsêekvar,font=("Helv€tica"' 1 0)). pack(side=ToP)
Checkbutton(checkÍlame, text ="easing-quartêrs',
variable=self .easquartvar,lont=("Helvetica., 10)) Pack(sids=ToP)
Checkbutton(checkf rame, text ="hyp€rventilat¡n9"
variable=self . hyperventvar,font=("Hslvetìca', 10)). pack(sidê=ToP)
Checkbutton(chêcklrame, text ="t16mbl¡n9",
var¡abl€=sell trsmblevar,font=('Helvetlca", 10)). pack(side=ToP)
Checkbutton(ch€ckf rame, text ="stretching",
variable=sslf . stretc¡v¿¡, fs¡t=("Helvetica"' 1 0)). pack(side=TOP)
sslf . other-activitiesentry = Entry(checkf ramo)
self . other-activ¡tiesentry pack(expand=YES'side=ToP)
checkf ram6. pack(expand=YES,side=LEFT'f ¡ll=BOTH)
#COMI\¡ENTS
Label(chsckfram€, tôxt ='Commonts",lonl=('H€lvet¡ca', 1 2)) pack(sidê=TOP)
sell.commbox = Tsxt(chscklrame, height=3,width=20)
sslf . commbox.pack(expand=NO,sids=TOP)
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#get widget name so can prevent binding of sl¡d€rs to keys
solf .commid = sêll commbox.winfo_name()
sêlf otheractìd = s€lf. othêr_activ¡tios€nky winfo_nameo
# RECUMBENCIES
self . rscumbframo = Frams(self.botframe,relief=RlDGE,bd=2)
Label(self recumbframe,text='Recumbêncy',width=15,font=("Helvetica',14))Pack(side=ToP,expand=NO)
self rocumb_ly¡nglramÈFramê(self recumbf rame)
Label(self . recumb_lyìngf rame,text='Lying').pack(exPand=NO,s¡dâ=TOP)
Radiobutton(self .recumb_lyingframe,tsxt='Normal- *Head,Up- -V1 ',var¡ablæs€lf.recumb,valu€='V1 
',
anchor=W,font=("Helvetica",'l 0)).pack( f ill =X)
Radiobutton(s€lf recumb_lyingframs,tsxt='Normal --Hoaddown- -V2',
variable=solf.recumb,value='V2',anchor=W,font=(.Holvot¡ca",10)).pack(fill=X)
Hâdiobutlon(self.recumb_ly¡ngframe,text='Abnormal- -part¡al-lêg-oxtens¡on--V3',
variabls=self recumb,value='V3',anchor=W,font=("Helvetica", 1 0)).pack( l¡ll =X)
Fìadiobutton(s€lf. r€cumb_lyingframê,text='Abnormal--full,lêg-extension- -V4',
variable=self 16cumb,value='V4',anchor=W,font=("Hslvêtica', 1 0)).pack(fill =X)
Badiobutton(solf r€cumb_lylnglramâ,t€xt='Latsral-lying-head-up--L1,
variablo=self. recumb,value='Ll',anchor=W,font=("Helvelica", 1 0)) pack( f¡ll =X)
Fladiobutton(sslf. recumb_lyinghame,text='Lateral-ly¡ng-head-down---L2',
variabl6=self . rscumb,valuæ'L2',anchor=W,font=("Helvêtica", 10)).pack(fill =X)
sslf , recumb_ly¡ngf rame.pack(side=LEFT,anchor=N)
self . rêcumb_standìngf ramÈFrams(self r6cumbf lame)
Label(s€lf. rocumb_stand¡ngframs,lsxt='Standing-or-Walking').pack(expand=NO,side=TOP)
Rad¡obutton(self . rêcumb_standingf Íams,tsxt='Normal--S1',
variable=self. recumb,value='S1',anchor=W,font=("Helvetica', 1 0)) pack(lill =X)
Radiobutton(self .rêcumb-standingÍrame,tsxt='Slightly,Abnormal- -S2',
var¡able=self.recumb,valus='S2',anchor=W,font=("H€lvelica',10)).pack(fill=X)
Radiobutton(self . recumb_stand¡ngllame,text='Grossly-Abnormal- -S3',
variable=self .recumb,valuÈ'S3',anchor=W,font=("Helvetica', 10)).pack(till=X)
Radiobutton(self . r€cumb_stand¡ngf rams,text='lmmobile-(<1 0s)-- -SS1',
variablê=self recumb,value='SS1 ',anchor=W,font=("H€lvetica", 1 0)).pack(f¡ll=X)
Rad¡obutton(self rscumb-standingf rame,têxt='lmmobile-(>1 0s)-- -SS2',
variable=sêlf recumb,valuæ'SS2',anchor=W,font=('Helvst¡ca', 10)).pack(fill=X)
self . recumb.set('V1 ')
sell. r€cumb_standingf rame.pack(side=RlGHT,anchor=N)
self . recumbf rame.pack(side=LEFT,oxpand=YES,f ill=BOTH)
#Objêctive typs sl¡dêrs
#consciousness sl¡der lrom fully awake to asleêp
##0 - eyss open full awake,2- eyes partly closed,3 eyes closed but awake
## 4-eyes closed aslesp
awakef rame=Frame(self .botf rame,relief=RIDG E,bd=2)
Label(awakeframe,tsxt="Lack-of\nConsc¡ousness ,font=("Helvet¡ca', 1 0)) Pack(expand=NO,sidê=TOP)
self .awakeslider=Scale(awak€frame, from_=0, to=4, or¡ent=VERTICAL, length="2¡',
tickintsrval =1 ,width=7,font=("Helvetica' , 1 0))
self . awakeslidsr.pack(oxpand=NO,side=TOP)
awakef f ams.pack(€xpand=YEs,side=LEFT,l¡ll=Y)
#evoked rêsponse
svokadf ramÈFram€(sslf.botf ram€,r€l¡ef=BlOGE,bd=2)
Label(evokedframe,text='Evokêd\nResponse',font=("Helvêtica",10)).pack(expand=NO,s¡de=TOP)
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sell evoksdsl¡der=Scalê(evokedframe, ori€nt=VERTICAL, from_=o, to=100, length="2i",
tickint€rval =25,width=7,font=("Helvet¡ca", 1 0))
self . evokedsl¡der.pack(expand=NO,side=BOTTOM)
evokedf ramê pack(expand=YES,s¡d€=LEFT,lill=Y)
#MAKE MAP
s6lf. mapwidth =100
self.maphe¡ght =100
sêlf . rsalwidth =4000
self. realhs¡ght =6000
sêlf .lambæordlabêl = Str¡ngVar0
self mothercoordlabel = Str¡ngVao
seli. makeYardMap0
det makeYardMap(self):
" *make-map-window-and,label,coordinates"'"
sêlf ,mâpcanv = yardmap.mapbase(self.mapframs,sslf.mapw¡dth,self.mapheight,
self realw¡dth,solf .realheight )
self . mapcanv.pack0
yardmap.mapbase.mak€NewDot(ssll mapcanv,'10,10)
self . coordf ramÈ Frame(sêlf .mapf ramo)
soll.coordlrame.pack0
yardmap.coordw¡dget(self.coordlrame,self lambcoordlabol,solf mothorcoordlabel)
# update coord label
yardmap mapbase.gelooords(self mapcanv,self.lambcoordlabel,self.mothercoordlabel)
#bind mouse mov€ment 1o update of x and y co-ords
self mapcanv.bind('<ButtonRâloase-1>", lambda s=sell, sm=selt.mapcanv,
lam=self.lambcoordlabel, mothsr=s€lf.mothercoordlabsl : yardmap mapbase.getcoords(sm,lam,mothêr),"+")
dsf makêButtonBa(self):
widget.ButtonBa(self ,[( ' Pr¡nt' , self . prlntit ),( 'Wr¡te,Data',self.savedata)1,
[( 'Quit' , self . qu¡t )]). pack(s¡de=BOfiOM, till=X)
daf pr¡nl¡t (self):
" " "whats-this-f or-then?""'
self .datadict = self.g€tdata0
prlnt s€lf datad¡ct
dol g6tdata(self ):
" " " get-all -variables-f rom-s¡n 
gle-readin g,and-return-d¡ct¡onary"''
#pop up somsthing so it's obvious button has been activated
self boll 0
prlnt self alarmonvar.got()
ll self alarmonvargetO: #place call to ring bell at next timeincr
try:
sslf after-cancel( self .alarmid) # r€move call ¡l ontered before beep
excePt: pass
self.alarmid = self after( self.time¡ncr .60000,s41f. bsll )
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self .t¡me = self.timevar get0
# THE SLIDEBS
self .vocalise= self . vocâlslider get0
self . restless = self . restl€ssslid€r.got0
self.kick = self k¡cksl¡der.get0
self .stamp= sell.stampslidsr.get0
sell roll = self rollslider .gstO
self jump = sslf.jumpslider.get0
self. lickbìts = self. l¡ckbiteslidsr get0
self .tailwag = sslf ta¡lwagslider get0
#CHECK BOXES - w¡ll rsturn zero o|l
self .tsatseek = self teatsêekvar.get0
self . oasquart= solf. easquartvar.got()
self . hypervent = sell. hyperventvar.g€tO
ssll.tr€mble = self .tr€mblevar.gst0
sell stretch= sell sf€tchvar.get()
sslf. activit¡ês = self. oth€r_activitiosentry .gsl0
il sslf.stretch: ##putstretch ¡nto acllv¡t¡ès f¡eld
s€lf . activ¡t¡os = 'sketch,-olñ'%sslf. activ¡t¡ss
sslf conscious = self .awakeslldsr.get0
self . recumbsncy = self recumb.gêt0
s€lt . commsnt=string join(sking. split ( self .commbox.qs(1 .0,END)))
#put in data dict¡onary
datadicr = ()
datadict[ 't¡me']= s€lf .t¡me
datadict['vocaliss' l= ssll.vocalise
datadict[' restless']=self rsstless
datad¡ct[ ' kick']= self . kick
datad¡ct['stamp'l=self .stamp
datad¡ctl' roll ']=self , roll
datadict[' jump'l=self jumP
datadict[' lickbite']=self lickbite
datadict['taìlwag' ]= self . tailwag
datadict['conscious'l= sêlf .conscious
datadict['teats€sk']= sslf .teatseek
datadlct[' easquarll= sell.sasquarl
datadict[' hypervsntl= sêlf . hyporvsnt
datadict['tremble' l= sslf .trêmbls
datadictl' act¡vities 'l= sêll. activit¡es
datadict[' recumbsncy']= self r€cumbency
datad¡ct['lambmap']= self lambcoordlabel gel()
datadict[' moth€rmap']= self .mothsrcoordlabsl got0
datadict[' comment']= sslf comment
self commbox.delete(1.0,END)
lor d ln daladict.keys0: # put ¡n NULLwhersf¡êlds empty
lf not datadictld]:
dol(datadictldl) # = 'NULL'
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lf self êvokedslidsr.get 0: #il evoked responsewas recorded
datadicl[' evokedr6sponse']= sålf .ovokedsliderget0
self . evokedslider.s€t (0)
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prlnt datadict
return datadìct
def sav€data(sêlf):
#'""Appenddatatof¡le"'
#opên file, appsnd l¡nê to l¡ls
4lty:
self.datadict = sslf.getdataO #get all the bshavioural var¡ables from scr€ên
datamelh.data-appênd(s€lf .dâtaf ¡ls,self . datadict)
self . updatedisplayO
# €xcêpt(AttributêError):
# self. nolile 0
dsl nofile (solt ):
Dialog( self , tiile ='No_F¡|s',,
tsxt ="Open-a-lile-f ¡rsl 1",
b¡tmap = 'srror' ,
default=0, strings = ("OK",))
def openfilê( self ):
.' "Append-data-to-êxisiting-lile"""
d = LoadF¡leDialog(s€ll)
sslf. datal¡lê =d go( d¡r-orj¡le =os getcwd() ,key="filo ")
self .t¡me = datameth.g€tlasttime(self datafils ) #maks n€w self time
self . updat€displayO
#load contig dstails Írom fils header
sslÍ. conf igdict= datameth.get-conf ig(sell. datatile )
sslf updateconfig()
s€lf.master t¡tle("Bshav¡oural-Fìecorder---o/"s-o/os"%(solf.configdict['shsepid'1,
solf . conf igdict [' datå' l))
def prlnthtdata( self ):
lry:
htnams =os,path.splìtext( self . datalil€ )[0]+ ' . html
pr¡nt htname
htdata = hlmlprint DataPrint(self. datalils )
htout=open(htname,'w')
htout. write('%s'%htdata)
excepl(Attr¡buteEror): self nolile 0
def updateconf¡g(self ):
".' Update-all-conf ig-vars-whon-new-f ¡le-loaded"'
sslf clockstart=self . configdictt'clock'l
#place cr¡tters in right maP coords
lastdic=datamsth.gotlastl¡ne( self . datalile )
for n ln [ 'mothêrmap', 'lambmaP'l:
# reo=re.search ('\'([^,1+)..?(\ d+)', lastdic [n I )
x,y =string. split ( lastdic [nl,' j )
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Prlnl 'x-'los.%x
Prlnl'y-o/os"yoy
x = ( float (x)/ sslf . rsalwidth ) . sslf .mapwldth
y - ( lloãt (y)/ self realhêlght ) . sslf . mapheight
It n == 'mothermap':
yardmaP.moveOot(self .maPcanv, x,y,"mothet")
sllf n =='lambmap':
yardmap. moveDot(sell.mapcanv, x,y,"lamb")
# update coord labsls
yardmap.mapbas6.getcoords{self.maPcanv,sslf.lambcoordlabel,self.molhsrcoordlabel)
dsf updatsd¡splay(self ):
"""updato-disPlay-sliders-êtc.-rezoro"""
self .t¡mevar.set( sslf .time+sêlf . timelncl)
solf . t¡môslider.set( sell.time+sslf. timôlncr)
self . vocalsl¡der.sêt(0)
sêlf . resllossslidêr s€t(o)
sslf . kickslider sêt(o)
self . stampslider.sst(0)
sslf . rollslidêr .sêt(o)
self ..iumpsl¡der.sst(0)
sêlf . llckb¡tesllder .set(o)
sêll. tailwagslider. set(0)
self .teatseekvar.sst(0)
sall . easquartvar.set(0)
sélf . hyperventvar-sst(o)
self . tromblovar,set(0)
sslf . strslchvar.set(0)
s6ll. othor-activ¡tiesentry .deleto(0'END)
##++#44##+4++
# MAP MAKING STUFF
41444+4+4#41+
###4#t441*
#TIME SLIDER
##+#4$44++
dof maks-clocKims(solf , clockstart, plusmlnutes):
"'Add-minutes-on-to-the-clock-t¡mo-and-return-¡n'hh:mm""
starthr,startmln-str¡ng. split (clockstart 
" 
:' )
lr#convort whole thing tominutos
startminutos=(¡nt(starthr ).60) + lnt (startmln) + int (Plusminutes)
hr, m¡n = dlvmod(startminutês,ôo)
day,hr = d¡vmod(hr,24) # to gst 24hr clock turnovår
clocktlme = string . lo¡n ([' hr ', slrlng . zlill (mln '2)]' 
' :' )
foturn clocktime
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dsf sntryset( sslf ,val ):
self tim€var set(val)
####4#+##4#4++##*4##
# BINDINGS
il+##44 ##44444++4##4##
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#clock display stuff
sêlf clockllmê=s€it make-clocktims(selt clockstart,val)
self clockt¡meval.set( self . clockt¡me)
dof sl¡dssst( self ,evsnl):
t-sslf t¡mo-sntry.get0
self . t¡mssl¡dsr.sêt( t)
dsf slidêincr (s€lf ,svent):
"""Bind¡ngs lor activ¡ty sllders'".
prlnt event koysym
w¡d = sell focus-get0.winfo-name0
#if the locus is in comments or other act¡vities dont Ìncrement slider
il (wid == ssll.otheractid) or (wid == sslf commid):
fgturn
lf evênt.keysym =='w': #tail wag
sêlf tailwagslidsr set(s€lf ta¡lwagsl¡dsr'get0 +1)
etlf event.keysym=='v': #vocaliss
sêll. vocalslider.set(self . vocalsl¡der.gst0+1)
ellf ovsnt.koysym =='r': # rostlsss
self restlessslider sêt(sslf . r€stl€sssl¡der get0+1)
ellf evont ksysym =='k': # k¡cking
self k¡ckslider.sêt(self . kickslid€r gêt0+1)
slif event.keysym=='s': #stamp¡ng
sslf . stamPslider.set( self stampsl¡der'got()+1 )
ollt ovent keysym =='o': # rolling
sslf. rollsl¡dêr'sst(sêlf rollslidêr g€t0+1)
sllf €vsnt.keysym =='j': # jumping
self . jumpslider.set( self .iumpslider' gst0+1 )
olll evsnt.k€ysym =='l' : # l¡cking biting
solf lickbilsslider .set(self . lickbilêslidsr'got()r1)
self. bêll 0
fl 4#44# ######44i *44 #*i# #
#
#CONFIGURATION UTITLITIES
#
#4##+* *4*4#+#4#4###4#44#
dsf details ( self ):
"" details-configuration-window'-will-add-sheeplD-and-date-or-¡ncrement-to-gst
uniquo experiment lD lor jo¡n¡ng databass'.'
castratlon=[' rings',' cold-knifs"' burdizzo'l
tail-dock¡ng =['r¡ngs','cold-kn¡fe','hoLknife"'burdizzo"'burdlzzo/knife'I
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analg€sic= ['xylæine','lignoca¡ne',' flunixin -meglumine']
self dêtails_win = Toplêvêi0
self ,details_win title (' Deta¡l-Entry")
mainf rame=Frame(self .deta¡ls win)
mainframe,pack0
shespdatêlramÈFramo( mainf rame)
Lab€l(sheepdatef rame, text='Sheep-lD').pack(sid€=LEFT)
sheepid_entry = Enky(sheepdatelrame, texwariablæself sheepid,width=7)
sheep¡d_entry.pack(s¡de=LÊFT)
Labol(sheepdatekame, text='Date',width=7).pack(s¡de=LEFT)
date_entry =EnÍy(sheepdatef rame,tsxtvariablÈself .dateentry,wìdth=9)
date_entry.pack(side=LEFT)
Label(shêepdateframê, text='CIock-nme') pack(sidê=LEFT)
clockstartontry= Entry(sheepdat€frame,textvar¡ablÈsêlt.clockstartvar,width=9)
clockstartentry pack(side=LEFT)
Label(shêepdateframe, text='Ssx',w¡dth=7) pack(side=LEFT)
Rad¡obutton(shoepdatef rame,têxt='male',value='male",
var¡ablo=self . sex,anchor=NW).pâck(side=LEFf )
Rad¡obutton(sheepdatef rams,toxt='f âmals',valua="f€male",
variabls=solf . ssx,anchor=NW).pack(side=LEFT)
sheepdatef rame.pack(lill=X)
pfocedframe = Frame(mainf ramo)
procedframe. pack( fill =X)
commgntf rame=Frame(ma¡nf ramg)
commentf rame.pack(f ¡ll=X)
Labei(procedlramê, tsxt='Treatments').pack0
sartagf rams =Frams(procedhame,reli€f=RlDGE,bd=2)
eartagf rame pack(side=LEFT,expand=YES,l¡ll=BOTH)
ta¡lkame =Frame(procedf rame,rêl¡ef =RIDG E,bd=2)
tailÍrame. pack(side=LEFT,expand=YES,f ill=BOTH)
castf rame=Fram€(procedf rame,rel¡ef =R I DGE,bd=2)
castf rame pack(side=LEFT,expand=YES,f ill=BOTH)
mulesf rame=Fram€(procedf rame,relief=RlDGE,bd=2)
mulesf rama.pack(side=LEFT,expand=YES,f ill=BOTH)
anal gf ramÈFramâ(proc€df rams,reliof=R IDGE,M=2)
analgf rame.pack(side=LEFT,expan(ÈYES,f ill=BOTH)
Label(oartagf Íame, text=' Ear-Taggin g').pack0
Label( ta¡lframo, text='Taìl-Docking').packO
Label(castframe, text='Castrat¡on' ) pack0
Label(muleskame, text='Mulesing').packO
Labsl(analgframê, text='Analgesic') packO
Checkbutton(eartaglrame,varlable=solf sartagvar,text="êarJagged",onvalue='yês.) Pack0
fo¡ t ln tail_docking:
Radiobutton(ta¡ltrame, text=t,variablê=self taildockvar,value=t,anchor=Nw).Pack(fill=X)
Radiobutton(ta¡lframe, text='None',var¡abls=self taildockvar,value=None,anchor=NW)Pack(fill=X)
loÌ c ln castration:
Radiobutton(castframe, text=c,variabl€=sslf. castratevar,valuê=c,anchor=NW) pack(fill=X)
Radiobutton(castframe, text='None',variablÈself castratêvar, value=None,anchor=NW).pack(lill=X)
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Checkbutton(mulêsframê,tsxt="Mulesed",varlable=s€lf.mulesingvar,onvaluÈ"yês').pack0
for a ln analgesic:
Radiobutton(analgframe, text=a,varìabl€=self.analgesicvar,value=a,anchor=NW).pack(fill=X)
Bad¡obutton(analgf rame, text='None',
var¡able=self . analgosicvar,valu€=None,anchor=NW) pack(f ill=X)
Entry(analgframe,toxtvar¡ablÈself . analgês¡cvar) pack( fill =X)
Label(analglrame,text='Dose").pack( l¡ll =X)
Entry(analgf ramê,textvariablÈself .analgdos€var).pack( l¡ll =X)
Labsl(analgframe,text='Administrat¡on-).pack( f¡ll =X)
lor adm ln ['i.m.','¡.v.','i.p','oral' l:
Radiobutton(anal gf rama, text=adm,variablÈsêlf .analgadmvar,
valu€=adm,anchor=Nw).pack(f ill=X)
Label(commentf rame, tsxt="Observe/') pack0
observerentry= Entry(commentf rame, toxtvariablÈself ,observervar)
observêrêntry pack0
Labêl(commsntf rams, texl="Commênts").pack(f iil=X)
self . dsta¡lscommêntslext=Text(comm€ntírame,width=20,height=3)
self dotailscommentstextpack( f ill =X)
def nowfile( selt ):
sslf. details 0
widget.ButtonBa(self .deta¡ls_win,[('Create-File', sell, conf¡g_get)],
[('Closo', s€lf .d€tails_win.destroy )]) pack(sid€=BoTToÀ¡,till=X)
dêl table_altêr ( self ):
self. details 0
s€lf .detailscommêntstoxt.insert(1.0,self . detailscomments)
w¡dget.ButtonBa(sêlf.details_win ,[( 'Changs-Dsta¡ls',sslf.config_get)1,
[('Close',self .details_w¡n.destroy )l). pack(sidê=BOTÏOM,l¡ll=X)
dsf config_gêt(self ):
'. " g€t-conf ig-details" " "
self .sheep¡d =self.shsepid.get0
self date = self.dateentry.get0
self gender=self.sex.get0 #lambs gând€r
soll eartag = sslf.eartagvar.get0
self taildock=self .taildockvar get0
s€lf . castrate=self. castratêvar get0
self mulesing=self .mulesingvarget0
sêlf .analgesic = self .analgos¡cvar.g€t0
self . analgesicdosê=s€lf.anaigdosevarget0
self . observer = sslf .observsrvar.gêt0
self . clockstart=self . clockstartvar.get0
self analgesicroutê = s€lf .analgadmvar get()
self .detailscommonts= string.join( string . split ( sslf . dstailscomm€ntstextgêt(1 .0,END)))
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self . configd¡ct [ 'sheepid'] = self . sheepid
self . configdict [ 'date' ] = sell . date
s€lf configdìct['sex']= sêlf gânder
self conl¡gd¡ct['ta¡ldock'l= sell ta¡ldock
self conf¡gd¡ct [ ' castrat¡on ' ]= selt . castrate
self . configdict [ ' mulêsi ng']=self. mulesì ng
solf . conf¡gdlct [ 'analges¡c']= self . analgesic
self . conf¡gd¡ct [ 'analgesicdose']= self . analgêsicdose
sêlf conl¡gdict['analgesicroute']= sell.analgss¡crouts
self conf¡gdict['eartag']=se¡¡ q.d.t
sêlf . conl¡gdict [ 'obssrve/l=self. obsorver
sêlf . cont¡gdict [ 'commênts']= sell.detailscomments
self . conf¡gdìct['clock' ] = s6¡¡ clockstart
self . cont¡gdict['obssrvå/l =self .obssrv6r
prlnt self. configd¡ct
solf exp¡d = datameth.createexplD(self.conf¡gd¡ct)
self conligdict ['expid']=self .âxpid
self . savedatad¡r = datameth.savedatad¡(self )
prlnt self .savedatadir
self . dataf¡le =datameth.creatsfilenams(self.êxpid, sslf .savêdatadir)
datamoth.filensw(self datafilê,self conf¡gdict) #write config and dêtail datato file
sslf details_w¡n destroy()
self .masler t¡tls ("Bshavioural-Recordsr---%s-%s"%(self shêêpid,s6lf date))
#4#44# # ###{4 # ###4#t #4
# SETUP
dsl sêtup(self ):
' " "Setup,w¡ndow-f ordisplay-opt¡ons ""'
self setup_win = Toplevel0
self . setup_w¡n titls ( "Sotup.)
setupf rame= Frame(self .setup_wi n)
sotupf íams pack(expanêYES,f ill=BOTH)
Label(setupframe,text="max¡mum-time,on*sl¡dêr").gr¡d(row=0,column=0)
Entry(setupframe,textvar¡ablo =self maxtimevar).grid(row=0,column=1 )
self . maxt¡mevar.set(selt. maxt¡me)
Labsl(sstupframe,text="distance,of-x-ax¡s-¡n-map").grid(row=1 ,column=0)
self .roalw¡dthvar.s€t(s€lf . realw¡dth)
sêlf . realh€ightvar. set( self , realheight)
Entry(setupframe,textvariable = sslf . realw¡dthvar). grid (row=1 ,column=1 )
Labsl(s€tupframs,text="distance-of-y-axis,in,map").grid(row=2,column=0)
Enlry(sêtupframe,toxtvariable=self realhe¡ghtvar).grid(row=2,column=1)
Label(setupf rame,text="clock time,start"). grid(row=3,column=0)
self. clockstartvar.sot( self . clockstart )
Entry(setupframe,textvariable=selt clockstartvar) gr¡d(row=3,column=1)
sêlf .t¡mêincrvar sot(sell limeincr)
Lab€l(setupf rame,toxt="Auto-incr€menLf or-each-entry"). g rid(row=4,colu mn=0)
Entry(setupframs,textvariable =self timê¡ncrvar). gr¡d(row=4,column=1 )
Label(setupkame,text="Alarm").gr¡d(row=5,column=0)
Checkbutton(setupframe,text='On", variable=self.alarmonva0.gr¡d(row=5,column='l)
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w¡dgot.ButtonBa(self .setup_w¡n,[(' Apply', s€ll.sêtup_!et)],
[( 'Close', self . sêtup_wln.doskoy)]). pack( l¡ll =X,expand=No)
def setup_!et(self ):
" "'_GELsêlup_detalls""
self . maxt¡ms=soll.miltimBvar.get0
self . timesl¡dsr.conlig(from_=0, to=solf . maxtimê)#redraw slider
self rsalw¡dth = self.realwidthvar getO
sell.realhe¡ght = self realh€ightvar.gstO
# rsscale canvas , forgst packing and thsn rodraw
self . mapcanv.pack_f orgstO
self . coordirame.pack_f or0eo
self . makeYardMap0
selt. clockstart=sslf . clockstartvar.gst0
solf . l¡meincr=self .tlm6lncrvar. got0
dol analyssdwln(sslf ):
"'opsn-window-w¡th-analysêd-data''"
#try:
datawin.Analyzed(sell. dataf lle )
#sxcspt: self. nofilo 0 # no llls open yst
lf name ==' main ':
RêcordeO.mainloop0
#l / usr/bln/env python
*
# somo melhods for data and file handling
lmport os, str¡ng
from F¡loDialog lmpon,
lmpon math, rs
datafiglds - ('l¡ma',' recumbåncy','vocalìss',' restless',' lickbito',
'tailwag','stamp',' roll','jump','kick','leatsê6k','easquarf ,
' hypervent,'tromblo',' strotch',' activitles',' avoksdresponsê,
'conscious',' lambmap','mothermap','commsnt')
dsf data_append(f ilename,datadict) :
" "'-append-data-to-f ¡1e""
f = opsn(filonamo,'â')
f . wr¡tê ('%s\n''l.daladict)
f. closs0
10.1.2 Data handling methods
10.1.2.1 datameth.py
Listing 10.2: Data and file handling methods
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def litsnêw(lllsnams, cÒnllgdlct ):
" "crsato-new-data-f lle,and-writo-expêrimentaLdêtails_al_head"""
f =opsn(tllename,!v')
for k ln conflgdict.k€ys():
f wlts ( '7os-:-olos\n' % (k, conllgdic{k l))
datadolimit = '#'.45
l. wrlte ('%s\n %(datadellmit))
f.close0
dof getlastllne (lllsname):
"'GeLlasLllne-and-return-as-a-dlcllonary-basåd_ondatallsld_namod"
f=open(lllsnamo)
linôllst = f .readlines0
##what lf lts blank?
lastpos = -1
whlls 1:
lastllno = llnolist laslposl
lf l€n( lasll¡ne ) > 2:
break
laslpos=lastpos- 1
l¡nsdic=6val( lastlinê )
roturn l¡nódic
dsf gotlasttime (tilenams):
'""geLlast-linê-and-relurn,time-stc,-could-usê-mothod,abive-to_gêLllmo""'
lin6dic = getlastllns (filename)
time = linedic ['timo'l
return ¡nt(timo)
dot createexplD(conf ¡gdict) :
'u. try -and-crsate-a-unique-experlmental,lD-f rom-conf igdetails*"
tailmoths=l",'rings','cold-knife','hoLkn¡fe','burd¡zzo','burdizzo/knllo'l
castmsths =[" , 'rings' , 'cold-knlfe' , 'burdizzo' , 'burdizzo/knlfê 'l
expid - confiqdlct ['shespid'] +' -'+conligdictl'date'l + '-'
ll lsn( conÍlgdlct [' tâildock' l)>1 : #uss indsx pos¡tion tor tall dook ld
expid = oxpld+'tâllmoths. lndox( conflgdlct [' talldock' l)'
else: expld = oxpid+ '0'
lf len( conligdict [' castrat¡on' l) > 1 :
sxp¡d = oxpid+tastmsths,index(configdictl' castrat¡on' l)'
olse: éxpld - èxpld+ '0'
lf len( configdictt'mulesing' l) > 1 :
exp¡d = sxpid+'m'
¡f len(contigdicl['sartag'l) > f:
êxpld = oxpid+'e'
It l6n( conligdlct ['analgoslc'l) >1 :
expld = oxpid+ configdlct['analgesic' ][:31
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rsturn expid
def croatefilsname(sxpid,dirsctory=' ./ ):
""mako-a-f llo-name-basod-on-explD-and-work-out-its-locat¡on
It thåro ls a dêfault dirsctory""
lile ext -'.bhv-
filoname - expid + lile_ext
fullnamo = os.path. jo¡n ( dlrêctory,lllsnamo)
#if l¡lsnams already sxists rsturn qusstion if wanl¡ng to overurlte filo
ll os.path. ex¡sts (f ullname):
p¡lnl "l-am-ovorwlt¡ng,th¡s-flle-OK?"
relum fullname
det sav€datadi(malnwin) :
"' *returns-dirgctory-to-savedata-to*"
#thls neêds to be changsd to somsthlng that works
save_G LoadFllêDialog(malnw¡n)
f ilename=save_d, go(dlr_orJile=os. getcwd0,key="lllê" )
datadir = os.path. split (f¡lename)[0] #just return dirsctory
rsturn datad¡r
#4444+##4444*44fl44#4l{*44+++
# TRAVEL MAP STUFF
#++$+++4++4+#+##4#4+H+4#
dof hypotlsngth(coords'f , coordsz):
". " r€turn-thô-lêngth-f rom-righ(-anglo-tr¡angle-calculations-whsre
length = sqrt(a^2 + b^2). coords are tuples ¡e distance lrom on point
to other"'"
x1,yl = coordsl
xz,yZ = cooldsz
a= x1 -x2 # a is lsngth of x aspsct ol lriangls
b = y1 -y2 # b is lsngth of y aspsct of triangle
roturn mâth. hypot(a,b)
dof travsldistancê (coords):
"'"Calculals-total-kavol-distancs-íÍom-a,list-of-map-coords-as-tuples""'
totdlst=0
fêo1= rè.compile(' (f\w l\.1+).'?,\ s '([\w l\.1+)' ) # thls could bo ¡mprovåd
tor c ln coords:
cpairs=16o1.search(c)
cfloat = map(float, cpairs.groupsO) # turn strings into values
lry:
totdist = hypotlêngth(cfloat, lastc)+ totdist
oxcspt: pa33 # for fifst sât of coords
lestc = cfloat
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rêlurn lotdist
dof map2data(coords):
" "'conv6rL list -of-map-palrs_¡nto-l¡st-of_x_and_y's"""
xdata =t
ydata =[
reol= re.gs¡pil.1' ([w l\.1+)..?,\ s.([w l\.1+)' ]
for c ln coords:
cpaks-reo l.search(c)
clloat = map(float, cpairs.groups0) # turn shlngs lnto valuss
xdata.appond(cf loat[0])
ydata.append(cf loat[1 l)
rcturn lxdala,ydatal
#flfltï##t|I#t{#t¡#tíil #####
# OutpuvPrintlng m€thods
{+4+44#+++##45#44###4##fl#H#####+#44144#
dst printjilo (conf¡gdict, datad¡ct):
"""Fancy-prlnLoutpuLfor-pr¡nt¡ng,hard_copy_ol_data'."
# get max lângth of each fields for justltication
lleldlongth = 0 # dictionary to hold maxlmum flold tongths
timss = sort_lsxthy_int(datadict. keys0)
padvalus = 2 # numbêr of spac€s to pad str¡ng by
for t ¡n datadlct.ksys(): # lor 6ach lims
for d ln datad¡ctlt l. kêys 0: # for sach fisld ln sach time
lry:
fisldlength [d] - max(lf¡stdtsngthldl,ten(datadictlt lld l)])
except:
flèldlength [dl=lên(d) # get lenglh of title
fo¡ d ln datafields: #prlnt headsr
prlnt str¡ng. 4ust (d, llsldlength ldl+padvalue),
p¡lnt # end llno
prlnt'#'.ô0
lor t ln llmes:
tor d ln datafiålds:
prlnt str¡ng . 4ust (datadict['%s'7ôq['%s'o/od],fietdtengthld]+padvatuo),
prlnt # end llne
t a # #t#fl tlt fi t tfl il t # il t#fi fr t¡fi 1fl fl t tnttfitn # # fl ïtt { fl { lct#4
# FILE METHODS
t fl il I I {* ## ï t i *ir# t t # t fl t t fi tt t üt+ ##tt utlt t tf # tt**#
def gst-conf ig(f ¡lsnamê) :
'.'-Golconf lg--details-lrom_f llo_heâdo/'"-
datasep - ' :' # sêparator between nams and values
conlig_ond = '#"10 # ond of config details
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conllgdlct=(l
t - oPen(lilenamo,?')
lor I ln f.rsadlines0:
lf string.count(l,config-end):# if welind endof conflg
p¡lnt nhera'
broak
try:
name,val = string, spllt ( I ,datasop,l )
val = string ' strlP (val)
name = sùin9. strip (nams)
configdict Inams] = val
lf nol ( configd¡ctIname¡ or configd¡ct[namêl== 0¡:
configdlct Inamel - 'NULL'
excspt: # not a valld fisld
pass
I = f.readltno()
relum conf¡gdict
def gst-data(l¡lename) :
""9ôLdata-lrom-lile,-dale-ssparatsd-by-tabs-and,roturn-as,fudlct¡onary
w¡th¡n a d¡ct¡onary with timos as koy values eg. datad¡ct [15]['recumbency'l"'
hoâding_seF'#',10 # separator betwsen headlngs and data
conlig_snd='#'.10 # sndof config details
datadict=0
t = opsn(filsname,'r')
| = f.fââdlins0
whlle l:
It string.count(l,headlng_sop):
lor df ln f.roadt¡nes0i
linod¡c = ôvâl(df)
# print data
datadiotl linedlc ['t¡ms'll= linedic # dictionary with tlme as kèy
bruak
I = f.readlins()
rglurn datadict
def sortbylist ( koylist, val list ):
" "SorL val_list -based-on-values-in-ksylist"""
palrs = map(None, koyllst, val-list )
pairs. sort 0
result=pairs [:l
lor i ln xrangs(lon(rêsult)):
rosult[¡ I = f€sultli l[11
retum result
dol time_vals(datadlcl, var ) :
"' " roturn- llst -with-two-lists-ol-xdata(time)-and-ydata(whatever)"'"
xdata=[
Ydata-0
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lf var ln [ 'vocalisat¡on' , 'consc¡ousnsss' , 'evok€drêsponse'l:
try:
ydata.append(¡nt(datadictlt¡ms lI var l))
xdataappond(int(time)) # this will always bo a numbsr
ôxcept(ValueEror):
pass # Not recordsd or so forth ¡n
€lss:
xdata.appsnd(int(tlme)) # lh¡s w¡ll always be a number
ydata.appsnd(datadictltimo]lvar])
ydata = sortbylist (xdata,ydata) # sort y data by tims
xdatasortO # sort ths tlme data
rolurn (xdata,ydata)
dof sorltextby_int (numbsrlist) :
"- " sort- l¡st,by-convertlng-to-lntegerJhsn-return-lnþgsr-list""
xllst = 0
xlist . appsnd(lnt(t))
xlist.sort0
¡elum xlist
def xytuplos(datadicl,var ) ;
" 
- 
" retuln- l¡st -of-tuples-which-tspressnt-x,y-coordinalss-for-uss-in-plot
module lrom John Grayson book""'
tuplêl¡st =t
textlimss = datadict.keys0
xtist = 0
for t ln lextl¡mos:
xlist .appsnd(int(t))
xl¡st.sort0
fo¡ x ln xl¡st :
lf var ln [ 'vocaliso' , 'conscious' , 'evokedrgsponsgl
lry:
y = int(datadlctlxllvarl)
tuplelist .append((x,y))
oxcept(ValueError,KoyError) :
på33 # Not recordsd or so lorth ln
olso:
y - datadictlx¡[varl
tuplelist .appênd((x,y))
rolurn tuplal¡st
t t t t t # # #ilil{t fi fi ##il il fl fl #lt il #fr 1t il fi lt t¡ ilt il il tfl fl fl fl t t t { *t t t il t #
# OLD DEFUNCT METHODS
# stlll nêêded for conv€rsion of old data
####ï+44*##4*4ï#*4*+*4{4444W4l#44**4#444#W44#*#
dof oldget_headin gs(f ilename) :
"' "GeLheadi ngs-lor-columns-lrom-f ¡le,-roturn-l¡st"""
conlig_end = '-',1 0 # end ot confìg d€tails
f = opên(lilename,?')
I = t.rsadlins()
whllo 1:
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It str¡ng. count(1, conf¡g_end):
head¡ngs= str¡ng. sptit (f .readt¡ns 0)
broak
rôtum head¡ngs
dol oldgeLdata(f ¡tenams)
#! / us/btn/env python
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'""gaLdata-from-rirs,*datfuseparared_by_tabs_and_return-as-adict¡onary
w¡thin a d¡ctionary w¡th times as I
head¡ns-ser ,#,. i 0 o 
""0",",", o:Ij"":"ffi:J::iiif 
. recumboncvr"""
config_end = '-'.10 # snd ot conflg deta¡ls
datadict={l
I = open(f¡lenams,'r,)
| = t.readt¡ne0
whllo 1:
lf string.count(t,config_end):
hêad¡ngs = str¡ng. splt (f readline 0)
# prlnt hêad¡ngs
lf strtng.coun(l,headtng_sêp):
lor df ln f.raadllnes0:
data = string. splt (sktng. sùtp(df),,\t,)
samptimê=êvat(data[Ol)
datadict[sampümsl=l] # d¡ctionary w¡th t¡me as key
lor (key,val ) ln map(None, headlngs,data): # wow arsn,t I clever
try:
## get rid of zêro valuos
vat = ovat( sk¡ng. skip (vat))
It vat:
datadictIsamptimollksyl 
= vâl
orcspt:
pass f# no value
break
| = f.roadtinoo
rsturn datad¡ct
10.1 .3 Disptay widgets
10.1.3.1 widger.py
Listing 10.3: Some custom wldgets
#
#
# A few commonly usod widgets
trom Tkintor tmporl .
class ButtonBar(Frams) :
" "'-A-simple_button_bar,l¡st_on-l€tt or-l¡st_on_1gh1,,",,
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def lnlt (sslf,master, loft_button-list, rlghlbutton list ):
Frame.-init-(self , mastâr,bd=2,rollel=SUNKEN)
for button,action ln loft-butlon-l¡st :
Button( self , toxt=button,command=actlon).pack(slds=LEFT)
lor button,aclion ln right_button_list :
Button(sslf , text=button,command=actlon).pack(slde=BIGHT)
class Myscala(Scale):
" "'Scale-with-a-few-presets'.'
def init (sslt,maste0:
Scale._¡nlt_( sêlf , master)
10.1.3.2 yardmap.py
Listing 10.4: Travel map widgets
ll / usr/bin/env python
#
trom Tkinter lmport .
lmpoÉstrlng, r€gsub
cla$ mapbase(Canvas):
dot init ( sêlf ,master,widlh,holght,realwldth, rêalholght,*kw):
self .w¡dth = wldth
self.helght= hsight
sslf .mothêr=1 # mother in yard
sêlf.dotsize = I # dot size in pixels
Canvas.-lnit-(self,master,width=self.width,height=self,hoight,background='grsen')
self .pack( fill =BOTH,expand=YES)
self .blnd("<1>', sslf .mouseDown,"{)
self .bind("<81 -Mot¡on>', ssll.mouseMove,'+')
self .bind("<Double- Button- 1 >',self.pointstogêth6r,"+")
self. bind("<3>", sslf . mapmonu,'+')
self ,r€alwldh = roalw¡dth
solf. rêalhsight = roalhelght
dol maksNewDot(self , xpos,ypos) :
# crgats a dot, and markit as cursnt
lamb =self .crêate_oval(xpos- (sêll,dotsize/z),ypos- (sslf .dotsizo/4,
xpos+(s6lf.dotsize/2),ypos+(sslf.dotsizo/2), fill -"blue', tags="lamb")
mothsr = s6lf .crsate-oval(xpos+1 0- (solf.dotslzo/2),
ypos+l O- (sslf.dotslzs/2),xPos+1 0+(soll.dotslze/2),ypos+l 0+(salf'dotslzs/2)'
fill ="red", tags='mothsr")
dsl mouseDown(sêlf,ovent) ;
lf eventwidgotllnd_wlthtag(CURRENÐ
self. lastx = evênt.x
sslf. lasty = event.y
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s€lf dtag('sel€ctsd') # remove last selscted tag
s€lf addtag('selecled", "w¡thtag", CUBRENT)
dåf pointstogethe( sêlf , êvênt) :
"""Bring-po¡nts-tog€ther-on*map"-"
tag = evsnt,widget.gettags(CURRENT)[0]
tagxo,tagyo,yagx1,taQxl =self coords(tag) # th¡s returns a list
for x ln sell find all 0: # for all the tags on canvas
lf tag nol¡n ssll gettags(x):
othêrtag = self.gettags(x )[0]
self .coords(othortag,tagx0,tagy0,yagxl,tagxl ) #this doesn't take a l¡st
dof mouseMov€(sslf ,êvênt):
ll solf .type("s6lected") == "ev¿¡''
s€lf.move("sêl€ctgd-, åv€ntx - solf.lastx, ovênt.y - sålf.lasty)
self. lastx = 6vent.x
self. lasty = ovsnt.y
det mapmênu(self, ovênt):
""""pop uP oPtion m€nu"""
pmenu = Msnu(event.w¡dgêt, tearof f=0)
pmsnu.add_chêckbutton(label="No-N¡otho/', underl¡nÈ0,
command=s€lf.motherof l)
pmenu.tkJsopup(eventx_root, evont y_root)
def mothsroff(self ):
".Turn-mothsr-on-off"-.
lf self mother:
self mothor=o
self .dslete("mothe/')
slsa:
sêlf mother=1 #create new dot
mother = sell create_oval(20- (self .dotsizs/2),
20- (self.dots¡z€/2),20+(sêlf .dotsize/2),20+( self dotsizo/2),
f¡ll ="rêd", tags="mothêr")
dsl gstcoords(self ,labeivar1=Nons,labelva12=None):
"" "update-all-coord,labels..'
fo. x ln self f¡nd all 0:
tag = self .gêttags(x)[01
coordtuple = sell.coords(tag)
xcoord = (coordtuple[2] r coordtuplÊ [0]) / 2
ycoord = (coordtuplê[3] r coordtuple [1]) / 2
xcoord = sêlf .convsrtcoorqxcoord,self .w¡dth,sslf roalwidth)
ycoord = s6lf convårtcoord(ycoord, self h€ìght, self ¡ealh€ight)
if not self mothêr:
labslva12.set(' NULL')
ll tag == 'lamb' :
labelvarl . set(' o/os,-%s'%(xcoord, ycoord))
olll tag=='motlrcr':
labelva12. set('%s,-'l.s'%(xcoord, ycoord))
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dsf convertcoord(sglf , coord,maPsize, realsize):
".'conv€rLcoord-ln-pixels-into-value-bassd-on-rsal-width-and-håight
mapslz€ ls d¡splay s¡ze â9, self width
reals¡ze ls self realheight €tc.'""
rolurn (coordhaPsize) ' rsalsizê
det moveDot(self ,xpos,ypos,tagname):
' " 
*move-doLlrom-currenLpos-to-new-pos """
tagxo,tagyo,tagxl,tagyl = sêlf .coords(tagname)
dlftx = tagxl -tagxo
diftry = tagyl-tagyo
sslf . coords(tagnamo,xpos- (dif lxl2)'
ypos- (ditfy/2),xpos+(dif lx /2)' ypos+(dif fy /2))
self lastx = xpos
self. lasty = YPos
def coordw¡dget(sell,lamblabsl,motherlab€l):
. "'widgêLf or-lamb-and-mothor-coords""'
Label(self, text ="Lamb., font=('Hslvet¡c4", 12), fg="blue-) 
pack0
Labêl(self , tsxtvariable=lamblabel' relief =SUNKEN,w¡dth=1 2)'pack$
Labsl(solf , têxt ="Mothor", font=("Hêlvetica", I 2), fg="red" ) packO
Labål(self , textvariabls=motherlabal, relief =SUNKEN,widlh=1 2) 
pack0
ll _nams_ == '_main_':
¡ss¡ = Tk()
root, titl€ (.MaP-Test')
root. lambcoordlabêl = StrÌnsvao
root molhercoordlabel = Str¡ngVao
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root. mapcanv = mapbasê(root,200,300,400'600 )
root. mapcanv.Pack0
mapbaso.maksNewDot(root.mapcanv' 10,10)
coordf ramè Frame(root)
coordframe.Pack0
coordwidget(coordlramê,root.lambcoordlabel,root mothsrcoordlabel)
#bind mouse to get coords
root. mapcanv.bind("<Button- 2>",
lambda m=maPbase: moveDot(root maPcanv,35,1 50,.mother"),"+")
root mapcanv.bind("<ButtonRel€ase-'l >',
lambda m=mapbase: maPbasg.gstooords(root mapcanv,root lambcoordlabol'rootmothêrcoordlabel)'"+')
mapbase.getooords(root.mapcanv,root.lambcoordlabsl,rool mothercoordlabel)
root. mainlooP0
10.1.3.3 utils.PY
Listing 10.5: Math functions
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#'/usr/bln/env Pßhon
dof minCoordlnats(clist );
ll lôn( cllst )<2: roturn cllst [01
try:
x, Y = cllgtlol
lor xl, y1 ln cllst ['l:l:
lf x1<=xoryl<=y:
x,Y-x1,Y1
excePt:
x' v'o'o
rutum x,y
d6l maxooordlnab(clist) :
lf l6n( cllst ) < 2: rolurn clist [0]
lry:
x, y = cllst[01
for x1 , Y1 in clist [1:l:
lf xl>=xorYl>=Y:
x,Y-x1'Yt
excepl:
x,y=Q,0
folufn x,y
dof minBound(clist):
x = 1 0000000
y = 10000000
tor xl, Yl ln öl¡st :
lfxl<x:x=x1
lfYtcY:Y=Y1
return x,y
dsf maxBound(clist):
x = -'10000000
y = - 10000000
for xl, Y1 ln clist ;
¡1 ¡1 ¡ ¡; ¡ = x1
if Y'l>Y:Y=Yl
fotufn x,y
¡¡ _¡¿¡¡9_ == '_main_":
tlist = t (5,s), (3,6), (3,s), (-2'5)' (1 00'1 00)'
(100,- I 00), (1 00,1 01 ) I
prlñt minooordinate(tli6t)
prlnt maxooordinato(tlist)
prlnt maxcoord¡nate(t(3,0), (1 0,- t )l)
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10.1.3.4 datawin.py
#l / usr/bin/snv python
#
# W¡ndows for d¡splaying analysed data
#
lmport datameth,widgst
lrom Tk¡ntsr lmporl '
trom ScrolledTaxt lmport ScrollêdText
lmporl plot
class Analyzsd(Toplevel) :
dsl _¡nit_( selt,f ilêname):
Toplev€1,_init-( self )
self configdìct = datameth.get-contig(tiloname)
self datad¡ct = datameth.get-data(tilename)
solf . t¡tle ("Analyzed-Dala-%s. % filenams)
prlnt self datadict
mainf rame = Fram€(self,bd=2,rslief=RIDGE)
mainf rams.pack(êxpand=YES, f ill=BOTH)
Label(mainlrame, tsxt=self . conligdict ['shêePid'l). packO
leftlrame = Frame(ma¡nf rame,bd=2,rellef=RIDGE)
rlghtÍramo = Framê(mainlramo,bd=2,rsliof=RIDGE)
leltf ramê. pack(s¡de=LEFT,expanÈYES, f ill=BOTH)
righttrame. pack(s¡de=RlGHT,êxPand=YES, f ill=BOTH)
Listing 10.6: Methods for viewing and analysing data
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Labsl(lâttf rame, tsxt="Active-pain-behavìours.).pack0
vasplot = VAscanvas(lêftfíamê)
vasplot packO
Label(leftf rame, t6xt="Travsl-Plot. ). pack0
# sxtract map data from dict¡onary
travsldata = datameth.time-vals(sslf.datadìct,' lambmap')
prlnt ' Total-travel-distancs-is-%s' % datameth.trâveld¡stancê(traveldata[1])
xplotdata = datam€th.map2data(travoldatal1 l)[01
yplotdata = datameth.mâp2data(trâveldat4l l)[1 ]
travêlplot = Travelcanvas(lsftf rams, xdata=xplotdata,ydata=yplotdata)
travelplot . pack0
vochoad=Fram€(rightf rame)
vochead.pack(f¡ll =X)
vocdata=datameth xytuples(sêlf datadict,'vocalise' )
Label(vochead, text="vocal¡zation" ). pack(side = LEFT)
Button(vochoad, text='Show-Data', commând=lambda data=vocdata,
text='vocal¡se' : Showdata(data,text)).pack(sid€=RIGHT)
vocline = plot.GraphLins(vocdata,color='black', w¡dth=1, smooth=o)
vocsym = plot.GraphSymbols(vocdata,color='blue', width=1, marker='dot)
voc_graphob.i€ct = plot GraphObiedqlvoclinô,vocsyml)
vocplol - plot.GraphBas6(righttrame,300,1 00,reliel=SUNKEN,border=2)
vocplot. pack0
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vocplot. draw(voc_graphobject'automatic','automat¡c')
conchead=Frame(r¡ghtf rame)
conchêad.pack(fill=X)
conctupl€s = datamsth.xytupl€s(sêlf.daladict,'conscious')
Label(conch€ad, text="consciousnoss").pack(side = LEFT)
Button(conchead, text='Show,Oata', command=lambda data=conctuples,
text='conciousness' :Showdata(data,text)).pack(sid€=R IGHT)
#graph¡ng stuff
concline = plot.GraphLine(conctuples,color-'black', width=1, smooth=o)
conc_!raphobjêct = plot.GraphobJêcts(lconclinel)
concplot = plot.GraphBase(r¡ghtframe,300,'l 00,rêlief=SUNKEN,bordsr=2)
concplot.pack0
concplot.draw(conc_graphobj€ct'automatic','automatic')
evokedheaGFrame(r¡ ghtf rame)
svokedhoad.pack(f ill=X)
evokeddata = datameth.xytuplos(sêll.datadict,' evokedresponse')
Label(evokedhsad, text="evokedresponsê").pack0
Button(€vokedhoad, text='Show-Oata', command=lambda data=êvokoddata,
text='åvoked-response' :Showdata(data,t€xt)).pack(side=RlG HT)
ovokedbar=plot.GraphBars(evoksddata, color='green', sizo=3)
evoksd_!râphobj€ct = plot.GraphObjectqlêvokêdbarl)
evokâdplot= plot.GraphBase(rightlrams,300,1 00,rolief=SUNKEN,border=2)
êvokodplotpack0
evokedplotdraw(€voked_!raphobls4'automallc','automatic')
widget.ButtonBa(sslf,t,[('Clos€',self.destroy)l).pack(side=BoTToM,f¡ll=X)
class VAScanvas(Canvas):
" " "Bar-CharLorJhe-like-of -combined-VAS-scores'""
del _init_(self , masto4:
Canvas._¡n¡t_(self , mastsr, background ='white')
class Travelcanvas(Canvas) :
""Travsl-map-for,sheop-data,-should-bs-like-Plotcanvas-buLbe-connsclad-by
lin6s andxdatais ln coordluple""
def _in¡t_( sslf , master,xdata,ydata):
Canvas._init_(sâlf , mast€r,background ='green')
max x = max(xdata)
maxJ = max(Ydata)
canvheight= int(sslf .conlig('he¡ght' )[4])
canwidth = int( solf .config( 'w¡dth' )[4])
xscale =canw¡dth/max x
yscalê = canvheighümaxj
dotsize = 4
mapcoords= map(Nons,xdata,ydata)
lastx, lasty = mapcoordslo][0],mapcoords[o][11
for x,y ln mapcoords:
x=int(x)
y=int(y)
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x=x¡Xscale
y=canvhsight - (y.yscale)#To TURN UP RIGHT WAY
so¡f. crsate-lins(x,y, lastx , lasty )
self , create-oval(x- (dotslze/2),y- (dotslzslzr,x+ldolsizal2l,y+(dotsize/2)'
fill -'blue')
lastx = x
lasty . y
olass Plotcanvas(Canvas) :
"" "x - y-tyPs-Plot,f ordata'"'
dof lnit (sslf,master,xdata,Ydata):
Canvas.-lnll-(self , mastêr,background ='white',height=75'width=200)
max_x = max(xdala)
maxJ c max(ydata)
canvhsight - lnt ( sslf .config ('height' )[4])
canwidth - int( sell.conlig('wldth' )[4])
xscâle -canvwldth/max-x
yscalo - cenvheight/maxJ
dotsize - 4
mapcoords. maP(None,xdata,Ydata)
tol x,y ln mapcoords:
x=lnt(x)
y=int(y)
x=xrxsCale
y=canvheight - (y'yscâlo)#To TURN UP RIGHT WAY
sslf . cleats-oval(x- (dotsize/2),y- (dotslzelzl,x+(dolslzel2l,y+(dotsize/2)'
fifi ="btus.)
class Showdata(ToPlevêl) :
' "'Window-thaLopsns-to-display-raw-data-"'
dsf hlt (sêlf,data, t¡tle ='Data):
Toplovol init (s6lt)
self. title ( title )
ma¡nframe = Framê(self)
mainframe.Pack0
datatext = Scroll€dText(malnírame)
datatoxt. pack0
datatext. dolsto (1.0, END)
lor x,y ln data:
datat€xt. lnsert (ENO,''l"s\f/6s\n'%(x,y))
w¡dget.ButtonBa(solf,f( 'Prlnt' , " ),( 'Savo"" )¡'
[('Close',sêlf .destroy)l). pack(slde-BOTTOM, fill=x)
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